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THE CONDITIONS OF TOE UBEEMEKT»L,
STREET VDC.)

On Which the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company Undertakes Construction.
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Then the C. P. R. Has Seventy-six Miles the Advantage In Die 

tanoe Between Montreal and Hallfax-SIr Charles Tupper 
end Other Members Strongly Criticized the Deal and Ex-

Unbusinesslike Arrangement

?
The Line Must Run to McLeod and Have a Station Not More 

Than 600 Yard» Outside the Town Limits—Government 
Controls the Local Rates and Tolls, Which Shall Be Subject 
to Periodical Revision by a Railway Commission-Cuts In 
Freight Rates Range from 33 1-3 Per Cent on Fruits Down 
to 10 Per Cent-Craln and Flour Cut I 1-2 Cents for 1898 

Additional 1 1-2 Cents for 1899, or Three Ceiji^ 
In the Long Run - Other Companies to Have Running 
Powers as the Government May Determine.

ed without the special provision herein 
contained.
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-Quebec Will Be Sidetracked and It Is a Death-Blow 
to the Big Bridge Scheme In the Opinion of Mr- Choquette 
and Others—Was the Road a White Elephant?-The D- C. R 
Company Has Evidently Made a Good Bargain-Other House
Proceeding»,
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Ottawa, Juno HL-tBpccisD-Th* Min

ister of Bâllwaye gives notice to-night 
of resolutions for the subsidy to the 
Canadian Pacific Hallway tor the con
struction of the line through the Crow'* 
Neat, 330 miles, at $11,000 per mile, on 
the following conditions:

(a) That the company will construct 
or cause to be constructed the aald 
railway by such route and according 
to anch descriptions and specification!!, 
and within such time or times, na may 
be provided for in the aald agreement, 
and when completed will operate the

:
should not esc the expression “common 
slanderer," , , . .

Mr. Mnloek: I will qualify It In defer
ence to yon.

Mr. Foster: You are a perfect gen
tleman.

Mr. Mnloek said no man could be a 
gentleman who would spread broadcast 
respecting another that he was a bood- 
ler, unless he conkl prove each state
ments. All that bad been proved against 
Mr. PremdfTgaat was that in the elec
tion he hod paid $2 cab hire. Was that 
Mr. Foster’s idea of a boodler?

Mr. Foster (pointing at the Postmaster- 
General): There is a representative of a 
boodler.

Mr. Mnloek (angrily): I call upon the 
hon. gentleman to withdraw . the ex
pression.

Mr. Speaker asked that the expression 
be withdrawn, which Mr. Foster did.

At this point Mr. Speaker intervened 
in the discussion to give his ruling as 
to how far a member, might criticize a 
judge. He held that it would he im
proper to use such a term as boodler to
wards a judge, even if it were applied 
to his conduct prior to nig appointment 
to the bench.

Mr. Foster remarked that (be Speak
er's decision opened ap-~A vista of possi- 
mlltlPS.
JW brin* 1 o’clock, the House adjourn-

Ottawa, June 10.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Keif’s announcement of the deal with 
the Grand Trunk and Drummond Conn- 
tv Bail way, made in the House this 
Stemoon, creates great disappoint
ment here. Even Liberal» admit that 
to the purpose of getting I. C. B. trains 
Into Montreal the country is paying 
pretty steeply, when It ha» to contribute 
1210,000 per annum for 99 year». After 
that period, however, the Drummond 
Onroty Bailway becomes the prope.-ty 
«f the Government. The arrangement 
wans that Canada is practically paying 
$7,000,000 tor this extension of the ln- 
tercotanial, and even then the C. P. 11- 
have an advantage of 76 miles in the 
distance between Montreal and Halifax 
over the Government road.

•akjMl le Ike Ball way AM —
(g) That the said railway, when con

structed, together with that portion of 
f he company's railway from Duiunore to 
Lethbridge, and all " lines of railway, 
branches, connections and extensions in 
British Columbia south of the main line 
of the company in British Colombia, 
shall be subject to the provisions of the 
Kailway Act, and of such other gen
eral acts relating to railways as may 
from time to dm** be passed by the 
Parliament oil Canada.
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Regarding Cast Lends

(h) That if the company, or any 
tame forever. ot|W wmpntty, with whom it ahali have
be* constructed^through^he S7oYm" feWMM 

Leod, and a station ahali be estobllraet! Agreement, Iscome entille-l to and shall 
therein, unies» the Governor-ln-Conncll CoT'
I» satisfied by the company that there lands, excepting therefrom those whil-h* 
is good cause tor conatrnctlng the rail- in (he opinion of the Director at the 
way ootside of the limits of the town, Geological Survey of Canada (exp 
in which case the said line of railway In writing) are coal-bcarfng hind, 
shall lie located and the station estab- be disposed of by the
Itahed at a distance of not greater than pany, « h, such other .......
500 yard* from the said town limit». I™ , Jn ,h" oublie According to 

Central ,f Bata* , regulation* and at price* not exceeding

°“îh“n,nrt‘nnw0^ herraftoi^iwn^ or Z'anu in('l",,,i,ng mineral and tiro- 
with, and now or hereafter owneu or ^er thereon, which shall lie disuoshd of
lea*ed by or opernud on ns aforesaid, either with or without the
company, eontn of the company* tnnln )nn(j 0 y, Gorernor-ln-Couneil 
line in British Columbia, as well as the dlrect c governor in-^psn
rates and toll* between any point on TUmm.mmrn
any such line or lines of railway and r,,,T Tiweaand Acres
any point on the main line of the com- 1. That if the eofbfthnr. or any other 
pany throughout Canada, or any other company, with whom it sliall have any 
railway owned or leased by or operated arrangement on the subject, shall, by 
on account of the company, including tt* -constructing the said railway or any 
line» of steamer» in British Columbia, part of it, as stipulated for in the said 
shall be first approved br the Governor- agreement, Iwome entitled to and shall 
in-Council or by a railway commission, get any land» as à subsidy from the Gov- 
if and when such commission is estab- ornment of British Columbia, which, in 
lisbed by law. and shall at all times the opinion of the Director of the Geo- 
tbereafter and from time to tme be lr»gieal Survey of Canada (expressed in 
subject to revision and control in the writing), are coal-bearing lands, then 
manner aforesaid. the company will cause to tie conveyed

to the Crown, in the interest of Can
ada, a portion thereof to the extent of 
fifty thousand acres, the same to be of 
eoiinl value per acre as coal lands, with 
the residue of such lands; and said fifty 
thousand acres to be selected by the 
Government in such fair and equitable a 
manner as may he determined by the » 
Governor-in-Council, and to be thereaf
ter held or disposed of or otherwise 
dealt with by the Government as ft may 
think fit on such conditions, if any, am 
may be prescribed by the Governor-! n- 
Conneil for the purpose of securing a 
sufficient and suitable supply of coal to 
the public at reasonable prices, not ex
ceeding two dollars per ton, free on 
board cars, at the mines.
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Member* ot the Commons divided at
tendance pretty evenly between the 
diamber and the Railway Committee 
this morning. Sir Charles Tupper wn*. 
as usual, at hi» post in the Railway 
Committee, while Mr. Foster led the 
Opposition force* in the Common*. 

j§ Mr. Fitzpatrick informed Mr. Cas- 
grain that the commission appointed to 
investigate the claim* arising out of 
the Citadel rock landslide had recoin- 
mended payment of the claim* to the 
extort of about $40,000. The »tipple- 
meatary estimates make provision for 
the payment of tirese claims.

The Minister of the Interior, answer
ing Dr. Boche, stated that Mr. Careten*, 
immigration officer at Winnipeg, had 
been dismissed for partisanship. The 
vacancy bad not been filled.

Sir Bichard Cartwright agreed, at 
Mr. Foster'# request, to let the fast line 
«solution* stand until Biz Charles Tap
per was In his place.

‘ imenooi Bills Advaared.
' The following Ooremmeat Wlla wore 

I advanced a stage: To amend toe Steam
boat Inspection Act, to amend the Do- 
minion Land* Act, to provide tor regis
tration of cheese factories and cream
eries and for the branding of dairy pro
duct*. to abolidh the office of ComniM- 
sioner of Paient», respecting forged and 
unauthorized endoraeroents, to obviate 
the revision of the Dominion voters lists
^Mr^Davie*. in moving the second 
reading of hi* bill giving Ottawa lum
bermen one year longer in which to make 
arrangement* tor disposing of sawdnat 
and mill refuse, other than by dumpmg 

i it into the river, said the millmen had 
been given dearly to understand that 
this was the lest extension which would 
be granted to them.

Sir C. H. Tupper said the exemption 
granted to Ottawa mHlmen had tended 
to weaken the enforcement of the jaw 
elsewhere. 7
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Win* Ike Empire Cap.
London, June 10.—At the Royal Mili

tary Tournament to-day Private Stew
art of the Canadian Highlanders won 
the Empire Prize inzthe bayonet against 
bayonet contest. The award, with others, 
was made by the Duchess of Con
naught, in the presence of the Duke, 
Lord Wolseley, the Commander-in-Chlef, 
and other military officers of high rank. 
The prize distribution was attended with 
great enthusiasm.

alter Races*.
Resuming at 8 o'clock, Sir Richard 

Oarfwright said be would move the Fast 
Line resolutions to-morrow. There wa* 
a clerical error In the resolutions which 
he desired to correct.

The House went into Committee of 
Supply.

the I. C. B. Externals* te Maatreal.
On the railway estimates Sir Charles 

Tupper asked tor Information with re
ference to the agreement between the 
Government and the G. T. B. for ex
tension of the L C. R. B. system to 
Montreal.

Mr. Blair Intimated that the arrange
ment had been concluded so far as it 
could be concluded without Parliamen
tary authority. Term* bad been agreed 
upon with the G. T. B. and the Drum
mond County Railway and the Gov
ernment, whereby it was proposed, if 
approved by Parliament, to secure the 
extension of the I. U. Railway system 
into Montreal lw not later than Novem
ber 1 next. He assumed there would 
scarcely he any difference of opinion as 
to the advisability of extending the 
Government system of railway» into 
Montreal. The present terminus at 
Levia was most unfavorably situated, 
not only tor the people doing bualnea* 
there, but in the interest» of the road it
self. He was aure the arrangement 
made would commend itself to the ap
proval of the House. Shortly after the 
conclusion of the last session of Parlla- 
rnent be approached lending officiais of 
the G. T. R. to see whether they would 
discuss the question of the acquirement 
by the Government of running rights 
over the O. T. B. and permission to use 
the bridge and terminals in Montreal. 
After many interviews terms were 
agreed upon. In the course of these ne
gotiations It was found that the com
pany had In contemplation to spend 
something In the neighborhood of two 
million dollars tor the enlargement of 
the Victoria bridge. Having come to an 
agreement with the G. T. B. about the 
bridge and terminals, the question next 
to be considered was as to what was 
the best route to got to Chaudière Junc
tion. He panic to the conclusion that 
the (i. T. R. line was objectionable in 
several respects. First of nil. it was a 
longer ronte than others which could be 
obtained.

Sir Charles Tupper: How mnch 
longer?

Mr. Blair: About 20 miles.

evening to which the following ladles and 
pnlb-men^were Invited: Mr. Macbaren^M.
Mr. klclncracy, It'.P. : Mr. Macdonald. M.P. 
(Kings'): Hon. Mr. Geoffrlon, M.P.: Mr. Ba
vard, M.P.: Mr. lingers, M.P.: Mr. Living
stone, M.P.: Mr. J. M. fourtney and Mrs. 
Courtney. Mr. Colllngwood Scbrelber, Mr. 
K. L. Newrombe and Mrs. Xcwcombe, Mr. 
Keatberstone, M.P., Mr. Lang, M.P., Mr. 
Lanivlere, M.P.. Mr. R-W. Shannon. Mr. 
P. D. Boss. Mr. C. W. Mitchell, Mr. J. B. 
La Plante. Dr. O. B. Bradley. Hon. Mr. 
Justice Owynne and Mrs. G Wynne, Dr. God- 
bout. M.P,, and Mrs. Godbout. Bensfat 
Klrchhoffer and Mrs. Klrcbboffer and Mr. 
Login, M.P.
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Will Be Allowed to Remain 
in England

TO SEE THE jîRAND REVIEW Heavy Sates ml Leeds

ttSfUsSSSSKSfe
larging tbelr area.

TBs Cats •» be MaB*
(d) That a redaction shall be made 

in the general rate* and tolls ot the
ÏÏKS7, g.Bs’BgSafrg
ever rates are now the lowest tor cor 
loads or otherwise, upon the d***0*^1 
merchandise hereinafter mentioned, 
weet-bonnd, from and including fort 
William and all points east of Fort « tj 
Item on the company s rn woy to all 
points west of Fort William oni the 
company’s main line, or on au-e 'l".e ;
railway throughout Canada own™ 
tensed bv or operated on account of me 
company, whether this shipment be iy 
nil-rail line or by lake and rail, sntu 
reduction to be to the extant of jhe 
following percentages, respectively,
““ujton’ all green and ^‘“htadér'twin? 
1-3 per cent.; cordage and binder twine,
10 per cent.; agricultural imp*<*mïï}t* £ 
«si kinds, net up or in parts, W P* * 
Sent • iVon including bar. band,

isrittatstts.ag B:
!» EccntTand no higlwr rates <hnn such re- 

dneed rates or toll* shall be hereafter 
charged by the company upon any stun

redactions to take effect on or before 
Jan. 1, 1898.

Which is to Take Place at Aldershot 
on Dominion Day.

THE JUBILEE PROCESSION,.MS. Peatber*s Tarktsh Ba«b*-Eve*l*g Me 
I» Image.

Hi SEND 
r. &C0.

•flctal Prsgra» #f Ibe «rsa» Paeeamt la 
Lendm tme Wbleb lbs Wbsle 

W.rld Is Walll*B
London, June ll.-Tbe Times gives 

^r^Tnn^'tifZ&d J-

a“ imposing array of regulars, with 
bands and seven battertos _of artigegr 
will form the vanguard. 1 ben will come 
the royal aides de camp, the 6eM mar- 
* bais ami their equerries, the foreign iu-

Ottawa. June lO.-tBtHtcIsU-H wlU M Dra™^’ îxwd Cri
Kwiee'ronSen^ toC”ea*ra that arrange- fhirtr-six English and toveign prinçe», 

ehîîc bera made for the sien to re- (lie Indian escort and Lord WotaeltV. 
in Bnglaud saHlelently long that tncy the Commander-ln-Cbief, 

may take part In the great bon» of tut prPCMjing the Queen, who witi have the 
Empire review, which Is to-1» held at^ti jrake of CajuJirklgv on her right hand 
dersbot on lioiulnton Dsy- D thc steam am| the Prince ot Wale* and the Duke
cannot be held tor theW b* kei« of Connaught on her left....................
for I* hours !‘l*.SJr wîfk. Borne or Then will toi'ow the gold *tick»-in- 
in England o: , «ermlsalon to stay waiting, the master* of horse and the ÏÏVÏ&iîtlme*after the jntn.ee S taiekhounds, with _their
tote* «c over, 2nd It Is not Mlfvtad taat nm1 thc roy„| grooms. A large
any obstacles will be placed In the y- gody of home and colonial troops will 

vMeris sad ersiiRsuriw Bailwsy come next, the colonial troops forming 
n«iiWSy committee spent nesrly tn* the Queen7» emdoet 

whole moral»* on a WU respectta  ̂the Vh- Where Hr. 1-ar.er Csmes I*
torts A ltestlgouche Ball J- n( q-„r„n- In thc separate colonial procession it 
for the! road u no* Mr F. B-Boaselly np-, will be noticeable that the Canadian 
to parties, for ” ||y jot mto n wrangle troops are followed immediately by Hon.
‘"iïrtir McAllïtor, M.T. for Bcstlgouciie Wilfrid Laurier, the Premier, who will 
In?rather anugoolseil tb«Ht ' ** firet after ^ tAwmaeu guard of the 
reflecting on Militance Horse Guards, while a portion
Blair not eomc to Hr* the iirviuot- (of the Canadian troops wiil bring up the
It would have 1tt tribute to rear.
ers. Mr. BUir, bo ver^pa ^ rebuked j All the papers publish editorials wel- 
Mr- “reflecting npouthehou. coming the Colon ml Premiers and dele-

ôfbc bin was cîrried by «^-‘igatra, especially Mr. Laurier.
Î^Sralabt party vote. MJ***' 'rme*, in an editorifll upon the
Poupora and Ktoepfer were to* on y VM erklent design displayed In the arrange- 
^n-ïïtve, that voted tor I ment of the proeesekm, say. that the
Kills, Liberal <***• *°î5!',oted by votespresence of the Colcuiql Premiers, head- 
Tbe preamble was aaopici led by Mr. Laurier, a Frenchman awl a
to 33. temmp» CathoHc, testifies to the breadth and

. to-dar com- ' soiWlitv of the constitutional freedom theThe rostofflee J^^r.tn.n^ toTs- British colonies enjoy.
mcnced »««"S1?ftiS5SS. 8ta“P ---------------------- ---------
tant points In the ,„pp||es. bÿivPOW* *. tlmre »«*day Ball In Cleveland
52, Vrold More Jme l»!’ The aÿw> Cleveland. Ohio. .Tune 10.-The jury In 
•he stamiw are very pretty. . the ease of John Powell, the meiulH-r

A abet at Mr. Terte of the Clcvehtml Baseball Club charged
Tnvior gives notice of a query set- with playing baseball on Snndny, re- 

ti«c forth that Mr. Tarte brmight action turned a verdict of guilty in both counts 
against Mr. Grenier of La .JfJJfJ* * ; at noon to-day. Thc deliberation of the
for hiring charged him (the jury lasted from 7 o’clock last evening
having extorted money from J •- ' » until noon to-day. This settle* the fate
\lr: JnnlMe?^» dgecltaJ72r proceJd' 4lth ot Sunday baseball In Cleveland.
rae trial Mr Taylor want* to know If the Goterruient does' not eonslder that the pub
lie Interest demands •SSir*insdl* For a place of health and beauty we
under sueh grave elinrara-sopuWIC^^ad^ know o( nothing superior to Itonw 
should without active ^ * ffhr L^ition Park, on Lake Onto no. Hotel Louise 
of'a MInTster of the rrowu^Vhat'oetlon. in.the grouiKls, wltirii are extensive, eon- 
If any doe* the Government propose tnhl'ig taming (X) acres. Is a very fine, comfort- 
*lth resoeet to such elinrge*. and with able home, and trader the management 
respect to the Minister of Public Works la of Mr. Ivucos. of the Lu-as Honre, To- 
regard thereto? ronto, la assured of success. See advt.

speaker Edgar's Ho.pltsllly — ------  ' -
The Breaker of the House of Commons Cork's Turkish Baths, to* King W 

and Mrs. Ed-nr gave a dinner pert/ this » n-Hes 7Sc ; gents, rtny tie, evening ace.

Cook's Turkish Baths. «M King W, 
Open all night. Bath and bed $1.
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6e, iota a LMSIe Wraegls sad Besrly 

to Ml* Cewse-Fref. Beb- 
r rues'. Be perl Brea she Berlhwest- 
Het Shot at Mr.
Fret* ettswa.

Frthrrsteahaogh A te., parent sel tel tort
SOU «spurts. JtffiDK commerce Bundiog, Toronto,

i

S’ SALE Vasbrella Beeps
To-day choice of any of our regular 

$1.25 and $1.30 umbrellas 96c; $2 
brr-llas for $1.50; $2.50 umbrellas for 
$2. These goods are all English make, 
and quantity is limited at the above 
prices. Bee display ad tor to-day’s spe
cials. Sword, 55 King-street east

itld
urn-

Tarte-#lhcr Betas

The Werld In dlgoma
Algoma Weekly Herald.

Mr. F. D. L. Smith, mining editor of The 
Toronto World, is In town and will make 
Port Arthur his headquarters for the next 
month or six. weeks. Mr. Smith will write 
a series of articles on the gold fields of 
West Algoma for his paper, at the present 
time paying particular attention to the Bhe- 
bnndowsn, Heine Hirer, Port Arthur and 
Schrelber fields. Mr. Smith spent consid
erable time this week In making himself 
thoroughly familiar with the layout of the 
country. The World, the paper Mr. Smith 
represents, has, perhaps, done more to 
bring the resources of Algoma before the 
public than any other city paper, and has 
been the means of bringing many men and 
much money to thc district.

Mr. Smith's first article on the mines ot 
the Algoma district appears la The World 
to-day. These article* will be found to be 
of unusual value to all Canadians and for
eigner* who have an eye to the future ot 
mining In Canada's Premier province.

Warmer Weather
Winds mostly southeast and 

south; warmer and generally fair, with 
local thunder showers.

STREET,

ONSEND & CO. When yss ask tar Adams' Telit Frattl 
see that yen get II. Seme deniers, ta re
tain n big prefit, try te palm eg Imitât tans.

Ameats
mainOils. ,

West, «rend * Tey's Snaps
We are selling an elegant 1000-pege Let

ter Book for *1, well-bound, extra good for 
copying typewritten matter. The cheapest 
book on earth. If It Is a good thing we 
have It. Grand tt Toy, Stationers and 
Printers, Wellington and Jordan-strccte, 
Toronto.

Sir Richard Cartwright said It was 20 
years since the first bill wa* adopted by 
Parliament to prevent the pollution of 
streams by mill rubbish. Thc Ottawa 
toil) owners had received ample notice, 
and it was time they put their houses in 
order.

The bill was read a first time.
race.

JUNE I9TH
NOON,
icd Rough-Cast 
Mutual Street, 

ire of 46 43 100 
> a lane. Term* 

of Bait*, lti 
llourteen days, 
tor the balance 
pTiile.

" Balada teylen' Tea Is seething
Twelve "SUITS' «'

The bill to allow ETnay*’ absence to 
nwmiier* without reduction of Indem
nity was read the first time.

Mr. Foster rallied Mr. Davie* upon his 
change of view in rbgard to this par; 
tien 1st measure. He quoted Mr. Davit* 

_eprec.be* of two or three year* ago, in 
which that gentleman objected to a bill 
of this character. ,,

Mr. Davie* admitted the corn, but said 
that circumstance* had Induced him to 
change bus mind. [Opporition laughter.] 
He thought if both side* agreed the 
general law might be amended so a* to 
make the 12 days' absence a permanent 
thing.

ne
Fembsr’s Tarktsh Baths- Ladlm Xta. Its Teas*.

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 King W. 
Open nil night. Belli and bed SJ.

On «rein end Fleer
(e) That there shall Ke a reduction 

in the company's present rate* A™110.1'* 
on grain and flour from all I*?"!* 
ma hi line, branche* or connectl™*, sv< «t 
of Fort William, to Fort William and 
Port Arthur and poitoscast, of to perb ssft “oS‘s‘S&fpysr
StS! mJmSemrn. •<« Æ“-,......,.,ii................... Sr
point» aforesaid. .................Itreim-u .......... N-w y oral

As le Bw*»l*g Fewer* Msjcstlr.............. Liverpool ......... N<-w Vera.
That the Railway ■ Committee of Boston City...... father Point ..Hamburg.

.hVPrlvv Council may grant running Slberkw............ Gisscow................Mraitren,.the lrlvy coanen m re » , ............Ihillfiix................ LtreQncs.
power* over the saW Uneor raiiwuy Manitoba.............lwmdon................ New ÿ„vx.
all Its T-Vull rf railway 9®kelnle............Ilninburg.............Hsltlmoi,-.
portions thereof, and all line* of railway Cameo............... Newcastle .... Montrcni,
now or hereafter ownenl or lease«I by or li,.|i„ar.............London .. ,.Griiiil«b>nc i*.
operated on aeonsint of the company in Grtcfnn............London .. .....Montrent.
Pritish Colurotiin, south of the com- Hsrkmore..........Liverpool ......... ..Montreal.pan,* main line of railway ami the New
nccc**ary use of its tracks, stations and M,.rrl||lll(...........Bristol *. .M.mir.-'to
station grounds, to any other railway j-, ........ ......... New York............ Hnmburx.
ewmtntny applying tor »neh grnmt. upon mtoman........... Liverpool .. .. Mouirenl.
anch term* a* such eommitb-e may fix H. of California..Glasgow...........New York.
and determine, and according to the pro- ---------------- --------------
vision* of the Railway Act, and of other Aids digestion Wsederlelly - Adams' 
such general acts relating to railways Tnisl Fvnitl «nm. See «ksi Ike Irsds 
a* may from time to time be passed by "•srh usme Tnlll FrnUI Is »n sack » real 
the Parliament of Canada. Nothing , Pneuntt. 
herein shall he held to imply that each 

I running powers might not be so grnnt-

Thr gsnihs of «rude.
Another objection wn* that of the 

question of the grade, there being 
two severe grade*, and under the cir
cumstances it wa* thought better to try 
another route.

As between the South Shore line and 
the Drummond County, the latter was 
Jfound to be the more advantageous. Ne
gotiations were, therefore, entered Into 
with the Drummond County Railway 
to purchase the line, but the company 
was not willing to sell. The line eom- 
mence* nt n point on the Grand Trunk 
known s* rite. Rosalie, 35 mile* from 
Montreal, and run* to Moose Park. 83 
miles from Chaudière Junction. The
company has agreed to complete this 
portion to connect with the I. C. It. nTi 
Chaudière, and the Government intendr 
to least' the whole system completely. 
The Drummond Comity rond had
contraeted to complete the line by not 
later than November 1 next.

Sir Charles Tup|»er: What is the heav
iest grade from Chaudière 
pleted line to Ste. Hyacinthe?

Mr. Blair: It will not exceed 1 in 62.
Sir Charles Tu 

grade on the O.
Mr. Blair could not say. The Informa

tion he received, however, wn* that It 
was very heavy. Tiie estimate which 
the Government received n* to the protv 
able i-ost of the Drummond Comity 
Railway when completed will be $1,000,-

Sismawry Nsvelltas.
This is the time ot the year when 

changes come so abruptly that there is 
hardly time to catch one's breath be
tween spring gone and summer come. 
As is usual at this season, soft neck
wear has taken on a considerable im
portance. The newest creation, the Wols
eley, which Qninn is now showing 'n 
the most seductive colorings, at twenty- 
five and fifty cents, is the tie of the hour 
for either gentlemen or ladles.

one or
T EAST.
Near Cbarck St-

ed Auction PROBS:
IOO

§•*«!•* •«'Tbs Main Estimate*
The House then proceeded to concur 

in the main estimate*.
Sir C. II. Tupper criticized the appro

priation for the salary of an extra judge 
for Manitoba. Although the salary had 
been voted Inst year, the office had been 
filled by the appointment of Mr. Pron- 
dergant only w-ifhin a day or two. Had 
this apoptatment anything to do wit.t 
Mr. Prendergast's stand on the school 
quest ion ?

Mr. Foster «aid there wa* a bad look 
about this appointment, especially J* 
the St. Boniface contested election ease 
bad been abandoned. It wa* shown that 
at that election Mr. Prendergast had 
been guilty of iUegnl practice*. It had 
also boon shown that he wa* a boodler, 
or what amounted to the same thine.

The Postmoxter-OenernI said that Mr. 
Foster conid not produce n tittle of evi
dence in support of bj« statiment. The 
cx-Finanee Ylinister 
« common slanderer on thc floor of Par- 

. lismon'.
Mr. Speaker said that Mr. Mnloek

Staamsblp M.n rats.[makes: L'leve- 
lyslop, Stearns, 
ii 11U5-, Omet, 

White Star, 
tor and others,

Pember's Tarktsh baths, IS* longs.

Blotting Pads.
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 10c. 25c, 
40c, 60c, 00c, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in great variety, from lc 
Blight Bros., 00 Yonge-strect.

ION AT 2.M 
« .ms. Nos. 1)1 
iiuiir (.'hur.'li-

Hp.

■lies would do 
iure»erved sale.

HEATHS
DEAN—At Thornhill, oo Jane 9, Matthew 

Dean, In tils sixty-ninth year.
Funeral Friday, 11th Inst., at 2 o'clock, 

to Thornhill Cemetery.
HUGHES—At her late residence, 85 Win- 

•MStrret, on Thursday, June 10. 
Marla, beloved wife of Georg- 

Hughes, bridge engineer. Grand Trunk 
Bailwsy, la her sixty-sixth year.

Funeral oo Saturday, tbs 12th, at 3 
o'clock.

Iiy the com- Lome Park.
BOX & CO., 
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I KXCLUKITKLY OEXTLKMK*'» FINE FOOT WEAK

: The Only Place to Buy Gentlemen's Shoes : :

I
\
jalei «%f m% Cheaper Than

Printing.
pC ‘ JDon't think for one moment that we can't sell just as ; 

cheap shoes on King-street as they 
can elsewhere. ....

Do you ever stop to think that we 
buy direct from the largest manufac- 

> . turers in the world, and therefore
! that is the reason we can sell cheaper.

The Lily Shoe at $2.76 Is the best 
. Gentleman’s Shoe on earth.

We handle three brands of Shoes 
; direct from the makers.
, There Is no other Shoe Store like 
- this In America. Toronto's only agency I

OUINAXIE’S-ONLY KISS ST. STOSS, S DOOM FSOM TOKOS ST.

f JOHN GUI NAN E, Late of GUINANE BROS.
4 «mnuwr.a 16 KINO ST. WEST.

it *<*
4- s000 rant** ot Clroolius, Notices. Draw- 

loss Music, etc, or 1500 elites of Type- 
wrlt'leti work, which so faithfully reprs- . 
rent» the originalthnt dttieolt to dis- 
llngulsti any practical différence.

Send for partie liars and samples of
WVrk’ «PACKMAN * ARCHBALD, ■ 
Tel. 1207. , 45 AdHal<le-«reet ea^

largest deelers In Typewriters and sap. 
piles In Canada.
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TRADER MARK 1
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l. [RORS OF V0UK6&0I GMc# Tswell's Mistake bv Finch Mason. There’s Many a Slip 'Ttrixt Cup and Lip, 

bv^Fdmonston Parker K of the Earth, by George Gissing.. Origin and Object, 
of the British Association, by Ebor. Marriage and Death: Mum*Edvesand

ïïr su*

teSwSraiffilG W„ Eptofe'or, Th. OtoSfc jg»
aSÜÏÏfffidi U =,* Rni? in

A Ü:,os£ B=.i««L kSb and Gambling. Modo.ukm in Athletic. Sçtentiüc 
MottoKsxûïïp. Ail thû New. of thu V. beth Horn, »»d 2*%* Sg!
Racing and General Sporting Reports. Ready for r" n„t£.n With
Umbrella. Loyalty and Royalty: Notes, Sketches abd Incident. in Connection With
the Forthcoming Jubilee. Etc., Etc.
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business CARDS.________

prices!* Clapp Cycle Company, 4**4

'Â Justice had been done and the board re
ferred the matter back.

Aaaslrar Baseball
A good game of baacball was played this 

afternoon between the ball clubs of the 
Hamilton Cricket Club and the Collegiate 
Institute. In the ninth Innings the score 
stood 4 to 4, but in the tenth the Cricket 
Club added 3 runs more. Score: Hamilton 
Cricket Club, 7, 11, 2: Collegiate Institute, 
4. S. 2. Hstteries—Haselwood and Wither- 
«ton; Hums and Ballard.

11 erklngman PMa'I Win 
The generally accepted belief that a work

ingman's ranse Is likely to win If It reaches 
the Jury was knocked oat this evening by 

Jury milling for the defendant In the 
of Charles Anderson v. the City for 

$700 damsgcH on account of Injuries rccidv- 
ed through the falling In of an embank
ment on Main-street west.

Agreed n (be H. 4$ ». Bylaw 
Mr. B. H. Osier and a special meeting of 

the Board of Works agreed this evening 
upon the new Hamilton and Duiidas Kail- 
way bylaw. Its chief delay lias been the 
kick of Aberdecn-nvenno residents against 
the track running on the south side of the 
street, and the question of the grading of 
the thorongbfsre from Queen to (larttl 
street. Mr. Osier will now be given two 
year* to double Ids track on Abcrdecn-ave- 
nue .or In the event of failure to do so, 
will be obliged to remove the line to the 
centre of the street. Mr. Osier also agreed 
to pay one-half the cost of grading the 
avenue from Queen to tiarth, 
and six Inches deep.

A Msslrst Berltnl

mi ».1
Yonge.I wr ZXAKViLLtf OAIItI;-S?3 YONOk-gT I

LOFE T U EMU OLD COUP».SDPPLEMEKTARY ESTIMATESDll OF * ». The question tlie MWinter foul to eon- 
sM«r wti* the a/tvnnttige which he would 
get for the country over the C. I. »• to 
the exre-mlUure of this large anKMint, 
The Minister should bare naked him
self what would be bin prospects of ob
taining burine#*, Seemingly be had not 
done that. He (Sir Charles) questioned 
whether there wa* any member of the 
House so obtuse as not to recognize the 
duty of the Minister to take Into con
sideration the business feature of this 
arrangement. Now It appears that, af
ter taking all this trouble, the now road 
which he would secure would be 76 miles 
longer than the C. I’. R„ and. despite 
this enormous expenditure, no one wonM 
be so deluded as to suppose that busi
ness between Montreal and Halifax 
would be facilitated under such adverse 
conditions. Was It powtfhle to conceive 
that the Government eonid fairly 
pete with men of the hnslnew ability of 
Kir William Van Horne and Mr. 
Hhaitghnesay, with 76 miles In their 
favor? He could only express hi# 
found astonishment at the Minister's 
action, Mr. Blair had launched Into a 
discussion of the question entirely for
eign to the matter before the House. 
..Then there was n good deni In what 
Mr. Choquette bad said. Both political 
parties b«d recognized the Importune»' of 
httikllng a bridge across the St. Lawv 
rencc at Quebec In order that the I. C. 
It. might reach that city, but now it 
W2ÏÏ ,th^ ancient capital was to 
sidetracked.

The adoption of the proposal before 
the House meant the death-blow to the 
Quebec bridge scheme. The Speech from 
the Throne promised this legislate.,. 
here the House was asked to pass It In 
the dying (lays of the session. Possibly 
there, were substantial reasons for toe 
'/‘■"'-. ’boe Drummond County Railway 
nna iwn a wnit® olrphant $>?1 It* hniuH. 
ami in getting clear ot it company 
nm! eyidently mnde n «oed bfl’gnin. 1’he 
wnoie neneme *nvorcd of opp.rtunmm.

Mr. f/hoquette dert» 'jd lohxly plf.eeq 
any reliance in the bo #>f r|fg> t.ro-

*» the Quebec B-i ite Co., yet Mr. 
Cangrain had made h** cUh*iUtn on »l o 
CTy, of ‘‘No bridge, no vote.-

Mr. Cn*grain denial Hi#- ntntomi'Vt, 
and Mr. Choquette wt* obliged to Hike 
it back. Mr. Oaagmin declarffl tnero 
wa* not a Quebec elir niemlier who 
wmild dare stand lip and defend tin;» 
deni.

Thi* brought Mr. f.mzeüer to bt* 
feet with the #«veti*e Hint the <leal would 
be for the bon# dt of th.» country gencr-

^r. Foster asked if there wa* any

thing more to be paid to the Grand 
Trunk.

The House thought Mr. Blair had 
stated the whole case, but he caused 

further surprise by announcing that 15 
per cent, was to be paid on the cost of 
extending the bridge, not to exceed 
three hundred thousand dollar* in all.

Mr. Ffxster next asked whether run
ning powers con id not have been ob
tained over one of the railroads from 
Quebec to Montreal.

rriHK TORONTO SONDA* WORLD IS | 
1 for sale at the Royal Hotel Nows» | 

stand, Hamilton^
A PREHY STEEP PRICE Ex-Hcmbcvs ef Ike «. « B. Will Mb In

IBs Chars* Cara Be an tmn-•vera mitten sn4 TBvroBnnrlsrs Were 
Which lb. eevernnsca* Wilt Spend 

In Vartan* War».

fiscal year were lalil on the table Hjr Mr. 
yielding this afternoon. The total 
amount la $1,777,*M. .

The first 1» for 66KM47. for postofflcc 
on aeconnt of Consolidated fund, «“'I J* 
intended to cover the so-called shortage, 
wlilch the two accountants Mr. Mu lock 
brought down from Toronto to examine 
ihc accounts of the department professed 
to have discovered. , .

The fact I» that for convenience In 
book-keeping one quarter's payments 
have for years post been held ln sus
pense, so that In each year, of the four 
quarters Into which the accounts are di
vided three-quarters only were for the 
current and one for the previous year. 
Now, Mr. Mutock proposes to change the 
system and have the receipts and ex
penditure» for each year accounted for 
within the fiscal year. It will not make 
otw* cent difference, but for this year it 
will have the effect of having the trans
actions of five quarters Included In the 
present fiscal year, and the deficit will, 
consequently, he abnormally swelled, 

•tb.r Hems
. The British American Bank-Note Co. 
gets f,33,«r.*l to close up Its business 
with the Government: $1.000 goes for 
traveling expensf-s to England of Chief 
Justice Kir Henry Strong In connection 
with the Privy Council meeting; $10.600 
for the Penitentiary Commission; $80,- 
000 for House of Commons expenses. 
Dr, ltorden Is to receive his sessional 
Imicmtilty, while Messrs. Lanricr, Prior, 
Horn ville. Tucker and Tyrwhitt arc to 
receive balances of money on account of 
absence with the Jubilee continrent; 
$15,449 goes to pay nnsettkal accounts 
of the Northwest Exhibition; $1<KX) for 
monuments on the battlefields of Can
ada; $4000 additional for Jubilee con
tingent; *150,000 is to lie voted for the 
Trent Canal, mid $80,000 more for the 
Soo Canal: $55.000 goes to improve the 
ship channel between Quebee and Mont
real; $37,000 is to cover direct expen- 
ditiire in tmmirrllon with the n fat 
Block fire; $33/100 more is for altera
tions, renovations nnd departmental re
movals. Actual removal expenses were 
$22,500; $2000 is to pay outihanding *c- 
counts in oonneetton with Hir .lonn 
Thompson’s funeral: $6000 Is for deeor- 
atlug and illuminating Parliament build
ings on Jubilee Day: f38,70O Is to day 
Quebec Cfcadel landslide claims; *7W) 
will be the cost of the casket and bind
ing of the Jnbllee address to the Queen; 
$18,500 I» to meet the costs r»f operat
ing the Baie des Chaleurs Railway.

M«ay. * ■■ ■
Nearly 100 ex-member» of the Qaecn’s 

Own Biffe» attended a me.ling In in- bc- 
tnre room of the Armosiries last night at

iZZ dÆ îM^S^rnixo^
presided and Capt. Yu her was secretary. 
The first business was the passing of a 
vote of thanks In the Qneen », Own of
ficers for the Invlistlon to the ex-memhers 
to Iiarl lelpete In the elmreb parade. Major 
Hein mere replied to tbla anil exprewea 
gr< at plena lire to know that the ex-mem
bers still Identified ih»m»elves with tne 
regiment. A representative of old of eneli 
eoropnny was elected on a general cmn- 
mlltee of arrangements, as follows: A <50.,

lier Mnlr, B.A, The committee held» short
^^V-esd^ntbt^co^teTM"
meets,

Caatlnaed frees rags I, ABTICLU TOU WALK.
^wsssnfsrsn^râwj^ I
I i month or season at lowest My.U prient' Vtswortu * Munson. 311 
Yougc-st reet. opposite Albert.

‘il™ JS*» «

that It could not construct »«$»«*” 
under the most favorable conditions for 
less than $1,600,000, and that left the 
probable amount of land damages quite 
uncertain.

3=eThe Registrarship of Went
worth Again Vacant
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Thrrafl * Vorrwt.

j&’s&sxrss'itsstz
to Ohnuiltere Junction t 

Hir Charles'1 Tuppcri 'i’tem I w*”™*

oil the circumstance», concluding lha t it 
would be l’,rt,î'ü'; to eject a savlng of 
$100,000 or $200,000, decided to l dose 
with the Drummond County Railway. 
For $64,000 a year they leased Ihdr 
line from Bte. Rosalie to 
Junction. -I'hut was equal to 4 per cent, 
on $1,600,000. Tile Government nlw 
proposed to pay an amount of $6000 a 
year for use of tracks, bridge, etc., at 
Quebec, under the arrangement which 
(he Drummond County Rallw»T ... 
with the Grand Trunk, ihc leoso will 
lie for 90 years, then for nn annual 
rental of $70.000. One of the conditions 
of the agreement was that at. the ex
piration of the 0!) years the railway be- 

thc absolute property of the Gov
ernment, clear of all encumbrances.

Mr. Foster asked If the Government 
also acquired In 09 years the property 
at the Chaudière end, for which $0000 
a year was to be paid* , .

Mr. Blair: No; we get a half interest.

jAnd Was Only Forty-six Years of Age 
When He Succumbed. eon»- ,

ten feet wide ■rriLMfcR & IRVINCI,^, BABRHfTHRS,Kairgaintpro-
Mrs. Awrey DU« AtwaS a Tsar Aga aa« 

rear Childrea Are CeaipIeUly Brpbsa 
c«-ffaccassrat 6»r«ea Party -Caal Wee 
■kicked aa« (ialacd IB» Bar-A Cbm la

The high reputation which Mr. Aidons' 
Hamilton Mind, Hcbool has long enjoyed 
was fully sustained to-day at Its annual 
summer concert. «Society attended In full 
force and gave Its approval to each selec
tion. The artists taking part were Hie 
Misses O'Neil, Wood, Kllvlngton, Kiel, 
Baugh. Hlmomfs, Young, Pointer, Balllle, 
Moore, Hirer, Herald, Holder, Locke, Troup 
and Mesara. Clifford, Foster, A. Ostler and 
Alexander.

L^'ÎU “Areal! BAltBo?n,.*yT.B“V%
Quebee Jtanh Chambers, blna «tr«« tasç
i?.m a rthSï^ rsfc. vSmbJsr'
I OAN8 OF $1000 AND UPWAHD8 AT 

Merritt T ehrpicy, » Toronto-atreet, Tie

Liver IllsWhich the Aery Bedded Against a
Warklaaaua—Mr. Baler aad the Beard 
at Wards Beach aa Agreement.

Hamilton, June 10.-4Frpm The World'» 
Staff Correspondent.)—Nlcbolaa Awrey, re
gistrar ot the county ot Wentworth, d ed 
at his residence. East Hamilton, tilts 
evening. He bad beejijUl for roon to» with 
a complication of dlsSidl». and for several 
days wa* unconscious. He was 46 years 
of age and leaves four children to mourn 
bis death. The deceased was M.L.A. for 
booth Wentworth for many terms, having 
been first elected when-hut 27 years of age. 
He retired from |AilJw*tlf<* In l#Utf to tne 
poult Ion be held nt IiIh death. The funeral 
will take place on Sunday afternoon, and 
will be In charge of Morton Lodge of the 
Masonic Order. Mrs. Awrey died about a 
year ago.

like biliousness, dyspejsila, headache, eonett 
patten, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood's Fille. They da their wort

had route.
ZNALLAOHS» * BULL. BARBimm 
1 t Hollcitors. etc., Canada Life Batidhlg. 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
W. P. Ball.

Wlisl Mr. Iretaad Learaad
President 8. T. Ireland of the Hamilton 

Art School returned to-day from a visit to 
the Art School at Rochester, N.Y. l’rof. 
Ireland said that the work ot the Yankee 
school in designing and modelling Was 
grand, and equal in quantity In owe year 
to what was dime by the whole Province 
of Ontario In two. "On the other band," 
remarked the President, "they can't begin 
to touch us in architecture, maelilne draw
ing or painting, and tnere Is more genius 
exhibited among our 200 scholars than 
there Is to be founl In the Rochester 
school's 1700."

Hoods
easily aad Ihoreefihly. ||A „
Bert after dinner pills. 116 ( I
25 cents. AH druggists. ■ ■ ■ ■ Bw RrtA
Prepared by C. L Hood ft Co.. Lowell, Maac 
The only Fill to take with Hood's to «apart Ua.
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Mixed reci

The Agreement Wllft the Grand Trank,

o.'SM ïîv«ws*Æ
was to be paid for running right» frern 
Ste. Rosalie to the Victoria Bridge. Not 
only did they acqire the use of Ihc 
G. T, R, track, but they would derive 
all the profits they got from the busi
ness or traffic which they might pick up, 
either in passenger» or freight, «vit this 
portion of the U. T. It. line. IJils wa# 
a vastly better bargain than the v. t - re- 
had with the O. T. It. for rmining 
powers Iwtwccn Toronto and Hamilton, 
for which the C, P. U. paid $9»,000 a 
year, and had to grant to the «, T, it. 
86 per cent, of whatever receipt» It took 
upon that portion of the line. All the 
agreements with the G. T. B. were for 
a period of 99 years, and were renew
able. For the use of the V icteria Bridge 

Mille Seles ef luleresl the Government would pay $40,006 pe.
Bclcntlst A. Alexander was eleetert presl- annum, and for the terminal» nt Mont- 

dent ot the Hamilton Association Inst night. rea( £(2,500 a year. Thus the total 
The Hamilton Wheelmen's Association ; ™t„i ,myab!e to the O. T. It. would 

will meet on Tuesday at the Canadian Club |ul «II- |u*i th». contract had been 
to discus* bicycle paths. executed and would be laid on the table

The delivery of The Toronto World nt Immediatelythe Beach commences on Monday. The pa- Tunper' Il5w much does
per will be sent to any address on so uutl- Sir Charles 1 upper, jiow mwai 
tying the agent, 70 Klng-strcet east. thro shorten the distance from Chaudière

Junction to Montreal?
Mr. Blair: About 20 miles.
Kir Charles Tapper; And what would 

be the relative distance to Halifax 
via 8t. John’s, over this new route, a* 
compared with the C. P. It. short line?

Mr. Blair replied that he thought stjch 
a comparison would be hardly fair. He 
had not made it up.

HELP WANTED.

WA?éëpgbss^srsi
^p.r'oeor^Urft'^Sifto^'o'r-

Garden Party
The Altar Society of Bt. Mary's Cathe

dral held a garden party on the Pres
bytery grounds. Mulberry-street, this even
ing. About 300 persons attended. Ucv. 
Father Mahoney was director of the af
fair. Among those who contributed to the 
program were: J. Jardine. H. N. Thomas, 
K. T. Martin, K. O. Payne. F. B. Morrison, 
Ir. Nelllgan's orchestra played aevernl se
lections. Kefreshmenta were sold by pretty 
girls of the parish. )

klekers Carried tbs Bay 
The outcries of Coal Dealers Myles, Mnc- 

Kay and Brown against the award of the 
Pmanl of Education's contract for public 
schools coal to Messrs. Hemlng ft Garrett 
at a figure ranging from $100 to $05 higher 
than theirs, carried the day this evening. 
Chairman of Finance Jones said that his 
committee had considered the ls-»t material 
rather than cost, but Messrs. New, Murray, 
Laxter, Brennan and McLaren held ttoTC In-

/The Kick Mad aa Effect
The firm stand taken by Messrs. George 

E. Bristol, W. H. Hillard, Archdale Wilson 
nnd others at the Board of Trade ineetlug 
against the O.T.R. insnagement, has al
ready borne some fruit. Train connection 
with Cardwell Junction has been a sore 
point with Hamilton merchants for some 
time, but a time-table will now be Intro
duced which will meet their wishes.

« WANTED. ___
■I LÂdÎTwoÜlD BE GLAD TO !DB- 

vote from one to thrve hours * da/ 
.... writing letters, answers, Invitation*, 
etc., (fr rending to an Invalid. Address J»ox 
5(1 World Office.

i

vf A
tor

F» MO 'OTDIÏ mill!(Ml rrelgbl» Dropped
The G.T.B., T., H. Sc B. and Michigan 

rentrai roads gave ont the announcement 
thl* morning that hereafter the freight 
rates on soft coal would be 00 cents per 
net ton, or n reduction [>er ton of 20 rents. 
It Is Ix'llvved that the step Is taken In 
view of the growing competition of the 
lake boats.

fl toTO RENT
f^ô«^rTF;kHïË'rpm-^îjôé
j j week» old, one black eye and two =, 
round spots on back, near tall. Reward,
502 Hhcrboume-street.

BHIRT8.
Colored-fronted Cambric Shirts, 60c, teg. 

76 cents.
Cambric Bhlrta, collars attached, 60c, reg. 

76 cents.
Cambric Bhlrta, 2 collars detached, SUc,
Cambric Shirts, soft body, 2 collars, de

tached, 7Se. reg. $1.
Oxford Blilris. soft body, 2 collars, de

tached, 86c, reg. $1.25.
Cambric Bhlrta, green mixtures, 95c, reg. 

$1.25.
Ceylon Flannel Bhlrta, silk stripes, 93c, 

reg. $1.25.
Boys' Ceylon

13 t

»

LOST.

TTY URNI8HED HOÜFR, NINE ROOM», 
I? every evtirentonce. near Queen a 
l*ork; rent moderate. Enquire Tel 4>«»I.

UEV. Dll. AlOOJtB OFOTTA WA

CElected Mwlersl.r ot Iho deaf ml Assembly 
ef the Presto«evla» t'hiurek at 

Winnipeg Traterday
Winnipeg, June 10.—(Fpedal.)—The Gen

eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
assembled this evening in Bt. Andrew’s 
Church, a large number of delegates being 
present, Bev. D. M. Cordon, the retiring 
moderator, preached tlie opening sermon. 
Rev. Dr. Moore

1 ARTICLES WANTED.•7»u Flannel Shirts, 76c, reg. $1. 
COLLARB,

150 doxen 4-ply English Linen Collars, 
all styles and sizes, 10c, reg. 16c and 2uc 
each.

Hsi dozen 4-ply English Collars, latest 
styles, sjieclal 3 for 60c.

25 dozen Turn Down Collars, Tooko's Ar
gonaut, 2 for 26c, reg. 20c cac 

2i*i dozen Austrian Collars,

TJICYCLHB FOR HIRE BY TUB DAY,
1> week, month, or soaaon, at lowest i 
living prices. Ellsworth ft Munson, 211 
Yonge-strcct, opposite Albert,

------ -»

We Pay dl,3W,«d
Mr. Blair said they had not asked tor 

them.
Afterwards Mr. Foster elicited from 

Mr. Blnlr that the Government was to 
nay its share for the maintenance of the 
Metoria bridge, the Grand Trunk ter
minal and that portion of the Grand 
Trunk line which Is Included In the ar
rangement*. Thu», said Mr. Foster, we 
pay seven millions nnd an additional 
three hundred thousand, In exchange for 
which we get a pieec of road ending 
nowhere. The Grand Trnnk gets the 
Interest on four and a half millions, and 
doe* not spend a rent more than It 
would have spent In its own Interest; 
besides, it Is assisted In maintaining 
line* that it won Id otheftAse have to 
maintain alone. The Intercolonial will 
be connected with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific, It ia connected with 
the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacifie 
to-day. Absolutely, Mr. Foster did not 
believe that anything would Is- got for 
thin expenditure, and he did not (relieve 
that ten men In the House would vote 
for the scheme on its merits.

I\
THE FJXAHCK COMMITTEE. BUSINESS CHANCES,

TV OTW. FOR BALE -TKNDBItH FOB 
1 1 the purchase of the Csriton Hotel, 
Toronto Jnnrllon (licensed) will be receiv
ed up to noon on Monday, the 21»t J— «
Inst. Address Cosgrave Brewery Compeer#T | 
Limited, Toronto.

/ . of Ottawa was elected

cd a reccpl bn at Uovcrûment Houae on 
Saturday afternoim. __________

OUAHUE TOUS» Jilt HOTM

II leader Car ftaesUan L'P Agatn-Wkav I

I Nijnrod 
Was a

i Mighty Hunter

Mould Pay Ike Cast el Lltlgallea.
Hamilton. June 10.-(Bpcclal.)-The Fi

nance Committee of the City Council met 
tbla evening. Chairman Roach ef the Gen
eral Hospital Board and Dr. Griffin and Dr. 
Edgar wen- present and submitted plans 
for the Jubilee wing ef the Hospital, and 
asked the committee to take In hand the 
matter of advertising for tender*. Mr. 
Bench stated that step# were being taken 
to raise funds for an operating roam.

A letter was received from tbc solicitor 
of the Hamilton «tract Bnllwny asking the 
committee to recommend Ihc council to 
send a deputation to Interview the Attor
ney-General and oppose farther llllgatlou 
in connection with Bun day street cars.

Solicitor Mucki-lean expressed the opin
ion llist persons In favor of Sunday 
should uot be eorapelled lo Is-nr part of the 
cost of litigation against them and there
fore the province should not pay the costs 
of prosecuting the ease for the !,ord'* Day 
Alliance. The members present held the 
same view although Aid. Emory said there 
was a strong opposition to the Sunday cars

The committee seemed to think that To
ronto lawyers were at the bottom of the 
fight, not the Hamilton Lord s Day Alli
ance. It was decided to refer the letter 
to the council.

4-ply linen,
special 20c each:

73 dozen Austrian Collars, our celebrated 
Bo-fZle shape, for stout men, special 20c 
each, III -r

♦ IV.aid Hide-Track «netoe. 15 dozen 4-ply Link Cuffs, all sizes, 2 
pairs 25c, reg. 26c a pair.

26 dozen 4-ply Link f 
3 pairs 05c, reg. 25c a pair.

SWEATERS.
Boys’ Bart Wool Sweaters, all colon, 40c, 

reg. «le.
Boys' All-wool 

reg. 85c,
Men's All-wool

Mr. Choquette was understood to ob
ject to the arrangement, ns it would 
sidetrack Quebec. The people of that 
city had been looking forward to the 
building of a bridge to get I. C. It. 
traffic into that. city. ....

Kir Charles Tapper said that the car
dinal point to be considered was that 
of competition. Surely the bon. gentle
man bad not failed to make a calcula
tion ns to the relative distance between 
the two routes,, especially considering 
the enormous expense which was to be 
Incurred. ...

Mr. Blair snid he thought It wa* the 
duty of the department to stimulate tlie 
business ef tlie Government railways, 
no matter whnt other ronds they might 
compete with. He had not nsked whe
ther the mileage would he grenier or 
less. He knew that the 1. C. It. had 
lost business owing to the way in whirh 
it wn* located, and it was the duty of 
the Government to take such a course 

The Grenadier Ice and Coal Com* as would make it a more successful and 
paiiv have removed from !S0 Ncott-street prosperous route, if by this arrangement 
to tihvir handsome office, dn the Uoodcr- they were able to acquire more business 
hum Building (second floor). 40 Welling- than heretofore and successfully com- 
ton-street e<u«t. Oniers sent by mail or pete with the C. P. It»» *o much the 
teiephom* 217 or 6108 (if one is in use worse for the C. V. II.» ttn<}_*o much the 
ask for the other) will ree<*ive prompt better for the I. C. It. The I. C. n.
attention. Their ice is as pure as uny was not going to shape Its business by
Lake Simeov ice ami prier» are lower consideration of whether it would prv- 
th<m nwwt other companies. Service judicially affect any other road or not. 
gunrnnt<*ed witdsfnotory. Ask for their rMtiiar rienred It Up.
siaatel Jubilee offer». Telephone 217 or $,r F1(l|,llng had the meantime
uxuo' ____ . been doing some figuring, nnd, handing

Pi.n.sm Bern.mbr.it.es tt statement to Mr. Blair, the Minister
.. BrmrmSrsnrr* announced Huit the difference- In mllv-
Itiv. I*. C. Parker, pastor of Flrst-avenne «.n MontrealBaptist Clinreh, will (.reach the Diamond a<5 °{rli£.. Î.Î?*!J? nr«reto («mite» 

Jubilee wnu.m lu Htmeoe Baptist Chureh, and Halifax was at presi'nt 1T_ inin^, 
Norfolk county, on Miiutlay, June 20. 'J’hls When this nirniigeitM nt was < arried out 
wuh the first Baptist Church built in the It would bo ib miles shorter by the 
town of Htmc<M‘. 60 year* ago, and also the Cf. P. It. route, 
church where Mr. Parker wa* first pastor. mr ffcerg,v nharp €rlHrl»w.

Dy*peu*la nml Indigestion—C, W. Snow Charles I upper wiki that the
Sc Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : “ pleas# Minister of Itnilways, before encour-
■cml u* ten gross of Pills. We ere selling aging the expenditure of eight 
more of Pnrmalee's Pills than any other million dollar*. ought, as a man 
pm we keep. They have a great repu ta- of btlslne**, to have a*k<*d bimsSf whit

izziïy* is &a%rA>7i. hi w TiîoM" fr ^ zh Sr,roT»^'îs:?Æ ^ 4“F ^
headache, b'-> ftoy- pfl). to use the public money of the country 

a-l | to enter into 'cumpetitio" «vjjfi, ,pvho.lv

educational.
II Kiteit* by tbs Slrsed U4f« at

Oflswt Weslsrdsy
$•

nual meeting of tile Grand Lodge of the

<’SSAS?1Si,‘,KSS SX
Grand Master, Thomas Grey, A*”""to, 

Grand Chaidain, J. <
oWrR.r-Æ

* Thé next place of ’meeting la Kempt- 

vlllo.__________
The Myles, tks toslgas •■« Ike Beslgaer

Follow the styles dictated hr Henry 
A. 'Taylor, the ltoaaiit House block, and 
wear clothing o< his dest^Ang and 
there's no chance of your Irelng drees- 
ed otberwlae than correctly. Just now 
he Is taking many orders for vesta in 
lancy linen. _________________

fete, feOtteir*

C*Æî^i«’ï»r“î..S0li“ÏLr
ctol facilities for elioribsiid, typawrhm*.

-“Tsssir.1

uffs, English make,O Hirers

1Ït-

II In his «day, but he wasn’t in 
♦ it conjpared with that fin- 
ff ished product of this com- A 

etitivc age — the bargain rj 
unter—who of late has lo- V 

cated his happy hunting T. 
grounds at .179 Yongc-street. N

He has htad tidings of big X 
X game heneaibouts; he has lo- U 
U cated it to its lair, and is ym
V now in hot pursuit.
V If his ammunition holds 
x out he’ll bag an elephant—
H not a white elephant—but 
y the kind he’s looking for: an |j 
|| elephantine bargain, that has A 
^ been lurking in the dense n 
II jungles of Yonge-street and
V trumjxiting a challenge to 
S every bargain hunter in the
I wilds of Toronto.

li Invited.
Sweaters, all colors, 03c,

LAND FURVEYORS.

net Bay and Richmond atraata, Tel. t3.UI.

Sweaters, heavy ribbed,
76c, reg. $1.

Men's All wool Sweaters, fine knit roll 
or sailor collar, all colors, 93e, reg. $1.25, 

Men’s All-wool Hv/eaters, Erigll.li maze, 
sailor collar, $1.50. reg. $2.50.

Special Hue of High (Jradu Sweaters, In 
plain and fancy plaids.

BICYCLE HOHE.
Men’s Footless Bicycle Hose, fancy tops, 

60c, reg. 75c.
Men's Fine Knit Bicycle Hose, with or 

without feet, fsney tops, 75c, reg, $1.
Men's Flue Unit Bicycle Hose, wdth or 

wltipriit feel, fancy tops, $1, reg. $1.30. 
Men's Block Klbbeil Bicycle Hose, turn

1 ears
2.29

LUMBER.

IN LOORINH, BHEETIN'O, SHELVING, 

bun C’ompnny. Front-street

We. Tarte Was ladtgnsat
Mr. Tarte, who wa* speaking at re

cess, claimed that the road would 
running expenses, nnd professed to be 
very Indignant at the imputation that 
this was a corrupt deal.

Mr. Quinn continued the discussion af
ter recess.

West.pay

0 MARRIAGE LICENSES, |
TT ». MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
x l • Licenses. 6 Torouto-street. Bvee- 
Ipgs, 580 Jarvls-street.__________________  1» over tops. tOr, reg. 86e.

Men's Black Flue lllbhed Bicycle Hose, 
fancy silk rnlxfd tops, «1 .SO, teg. $L73. 

Boys' Heather Mixed Bicycle Iloze, fancy
^Üdhî'' Fine Knit Bicycle Hose, In plaid», 
direct from maker* In France.

UNDERWEAR.
Men's Balbrlggan and Flab Net Under

shirts, 26c, reg. 40c.
Boys' Nstiiral Balbrlggan 

Drawers, 75c a suit, reg, $1,
Men’s Brown Balbrlggan Shirts and 

Drawers, French neck, one a suit.
Men's Nature) Wool Shirts and Drawers, 

summer weight, *1 a suit, reg. $1.30.
Men’s Merino Finish Shirts and Drawer*, 

medium weight. $l.BO a suit, reg. $2. 
HOSIERY.

Black and Ton Msec to Hose, 2 pair» 25c, 
Black and 'i nn Floe Maco ■/. Hose, 2 pairs 

60 cents.
Tun Lisle Thread % Hoee, special, 25c a

1 Black or Tati Cashmere % Hose, special, 
25c a pair.

hr rw $600 
fom Applet 
Porter, Sti 

tldgcwood, 
I-ondon ., 

■r.nti-negro, 
Toronto ..

Time- : 
Jean c, Hi 

Ikberdeeu fit

Anetker Admtssl.n
Then Sir Charles made further en

quiries and drew from Mr. Blair an
other admission, ♦lz„ that the Drum
mond County Railway wns not obliged 
to bring up the standard of any part of 
Its line except 30 miles not to be hull!. 
The 10 miles taken over Is to be 
brought up to the standard at the ex
pense of the Govern meat. Kir Charles 
pointed ont further that the raHwuy is 
only Ironed with rails, that It Is not bal
lasted nnd was generally a cheap class 
of work. For this the Government 
was paying what It would cost the coun
try to build a new line.

FINANCIAL.
/"S REDÎT FONCIER F.C.-28 WELLÏN» 
Vv ton-street east. Mprriat rates quoted 
for large loans. W, E, Long, Manager,

w g- UNBÏ TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
,\1 —lowest rates. Mnclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Sbvploy, 28 Toronto-atreet, To-

Stolen—A bicycle, Monday afternoon, 
ifrom Clam. Cycle Co., man'*, En voy, 
|t,hick, 24-in. Brume, by young man In dark 
tw'lted kniektwlswker*, metllum height, 
rathtr’ lleshy. The young man gave a 
ftotlturns add rose. Thte Is tiie weond 
wheel of the name kind whk-h tlie above 
firm have had «toion from them within 
two weeks.

Shirts and
W1

i j New York, 
fboron* HU nr 
Vho were ut 
Uht at tlie I 
nornlng di*< 

L li the Ilarli 
-rate neld tin 
led "been no 
Tbe reftro 

Hen mi- n giwx! 
leeordlng to 
NXh men. 
nnteh, erhk 
ihnrkey was 
fra , were nbri 

-lown.
The relativ 

ia mneh of
hey 
heir
ras said tin 
It the box 
mffiber of | 
I ttrz couim'

ronlo.

I I XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
iN sold on margin; new syndicate com-

$!•& Stitt. 14Mjiu«‘itotidlngA
And the name of this 

monster is as formidable as 
ft he is gigantic, for it is none 
|J other than the famous

Moffat- Imperial - Pearl - || 
11J Rangc-for-fivc-and-twcnty- 

dvllars. It’s in our window.

mission
t.-cled,
T.irooto.

j

Hr. Flair «at Hat
Mr. Blair made a hot reply, reciting 

alleged misdeeds of the Opnosltlon leail- 
V. He claimed that the business 
of Montreal would not support Kir 
Charles' condemnation. The I. 0. It. 
had been Isolated, and he proposed to 
give It a position of equality with other 
roads. lie wn* willing to stake hi* re
putation as n public man on tbe success 
of this venture, which would entail no 
Increase In the debt.

The discussion was closed by Mr. Fos
ter. Two Items were passed, nod at 
12.30 abb the House adjourned.

W. White of Bright Is a guest at tbe 
Grind Union.___________________

S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, write» : " Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thoms»' F-rlectdc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer nnsljlc to move without cratches, 
nnd every movement canned excrndstlng 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
(rosed to all kinds ot weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
sinee. 1, however, *eep a bottle of Dr, 
Thomas' Oil on hand, nnd I always recom
mend,It to other» »» It did so much for 
me." ’ 4d

V nnii, i«mi i to.
f, Have the Best Reputation In 

Canada for Dyeing and 
Pressing Cents’ Goods.

No man should wear faded clothing when 
they can be done like new for n trifle. Try 
It. ‘Phone us and we ll send for goods--lfll 
King west. 239 Yonge-street, 772 Von*» 
street, and fifil Quern west. Express paid 
one way on good» from » -dtetenc*.

men

1 SPECIALS.
Odd Knickers. $1.30, $1.50, $1.75, $2. 
Bieyrie Bulls, *3.4», $4, $4.50, *5.
Bleyeie Hos-- Support,'rs. 20c and 25c. 
Leather Brils, rsic, 76c, *1. - , ,
Bicycle Fans, 25*. 36c, one.
Gloria L'mbrellas.lKk', reg. *1.25 and $1.30.

a

nift aci 
adhere

i Hz 55 KING STREET EAST.
PHONE 282.

bird with ovvere 
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IRELAND’S SONS AND DAUGHTERS”, 7 fHIE SCHOOL SEIIUMEiT.Gunpowder Plot!
Taking advantage of the reduction in duty on 
English Goods, we intend in future handling, 
English powder exclusively, as we can now 
sell a high grade English powder for the same 
price as a poorer American article. To make 
room in our magazine for our new stock we 
are closing out the balance of our American 
Dead Shot at very special prices in ioo-lb. 
lots.

■ B
■ - i LADIES’ BLOUSES FDR THE MILLION !I*aa« #r Ural EatknUia Taitartif- 

Enpkatle PrMcat A gamut Perelg» 
laltrlaRua-Mtan Elected.

The Son* and Daughter» of Ireland 
Protestant Association resumed their la
bors yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. In 
Occident Hall, after baring sat on the 
previous day until mldnigiit. Bro. J. M. 
Dixon, Past Grand President, was in 
the chair in committee of the whole.

The various reports from retiring 
Grand President Bro. James Steele, 
Grand Secretary J. S. ’Robinson and 
Grand Treasurer Bro. Alex Douglas 
were received and adopted.

Since the amalgamation a new order of 
lady associate officers has been introduc
ed. and it has been deckled that tiiey 
have full powers to vote with other mem
bers of the executive.

A special committee has been appoint
ed to revise the constitution and laws 
In conformity with the new order of 
amalgamation.

ph !*

Senator Landry Wants to 
Know About Itir Than \ 486 Dozen to be Sacrificed Ig JrHk Notices, Draw, 

i copies of Type, 
faithfully repre

ss difficult to dls-
lffc renec.
n<l samples of

tCHBAI-D, 
hide-street east, 
[writers and sup.

THE BON MARCHE
Will Offer- To-day

5 Special Bargains !
SIR OLIVER PAftiiipiM.

-------------™ ;

Government Has No Further An
nouncement to Make About It.Write for Particulars.

MiT

Griffiths Cycle Corporation,INC & OLD i Ltd.
•easier ■Ills Palsied Oet Bow BegllaU 

Map Mahers Bad Given the Walled 
Metes tke Beat el It la Begard le Ike 
Alaska Beaadary—glr Oliver Bewal’s 
Istereat Bill Passed Third Beadlag- 
Crlmlsol cede Amendment Aet «•*- 
Jeeted le Haase TlBkerlsg -Tram*. Who 
Carry «ans Are to be Whlpped-The 
Seaale Proceedings.

ran, Fellini
Lack offeoergÿ)

cured by

rota - » A Loyal Itemenslratlsn
The Jubilee Committee presented a 

draft report of their address to Her 
Most' Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria 
nud, upon the reading and adoption of 
the same, the assemblage, ailed with 
loyalty to their sovereign, Immediately 
rose to their feet and declared their de
votion by singing the National Anthem.

Ns foreign Interrereiree
Moved by Bro. Aid. F. H. Woods, 

seconded by Bro. William J. Wadsworth. 
Past Grand President, Whereas the 
political complexion of our Canadian life 
has been recently soiled through the in
troduction of sectarian question* In con
nection with the eduentioiiol system of 
our sister province, Manitoba, by an 
endeavor on the part of the late Govern
ment (which Government has been 
taught the practical lesson of defeat) to 
force upon the people of the province a 
system of Separate schools:

And whereas we view with ainrm the 
Introduction of the delegate of n foreign 
potentate in the person of Mgr. Merry 
del Vnl. taking part In the educational 
or political destinies of this country- at 
the invitation of the present Govern
ment:

Therefore, be It resolved, that this 
convention here assembled, representing, 
a* it doe*, upwards of 2Ti,000 loyal, Pro
testant Irishmen, protest against the 
action of this Government In permitting 
Romish influence to spread Itself In this 
truly British colony, and that a copy 
of this resolution be forwarded to the 
daily press and to The Oraoge Sentinel 
for insertion.

IN LADIES’ WASHING BLOUSES.235 and 235# Yonge Street,, Toronto.
We Sell Good Bicycles. NCarefully *Mend ThiI errons DebjUJty.

ror, Stas ta 5
oe by Youthfu 

- for treatise, °*

OCTAGON WON THIS DERBY.

*

LACROSSE IE THE C.L.A.
I ^.a. Ladles' American Print Shirt Waists, laundered collar and 

loi LUL----- cuffs, regular price 60c, to-day only .25 ;
Orillia Takes a fhampleashlg «ai

Barri. I»r H Is a.
Orillia. June 10.—Tbe first scheduled la

crosse match In tbe notheastem district 
was played here to-day between the old 
time rivals. Barrie and Orillia, which the 
latter won easily.

The score, which was officially decided as 
8 to 8 In favor of the home team, should 
rightly be 10 to 8, as the Barrie umpire 
refused to give two games which were 
scored, and was then retired by the referee, 
Mr. r. McMillan of Beaverton, who filled 
the position to the utmost satisfaction of all 
concerned. Tbe game tnrougiiout was dean 
and fast, and without the least attempt at 
rough play of any kind on either aide. Tbe 
Orllllas have for a number of years figured 
In the I'll,'in ci'loi. finals, and once again, 
with an entirely home team, they propose 
to make a great big bid for the champion
ship.

Faverlle Scottish Chieftain Among lbs 
Alas Mans-A Heavy Track 

•« «ravesend.
K»W York. June 10;—There was a heavy 

bS'4 at (Vravesend to-day and the showers 
sli.eb came occasionally did not Improve 
the uolng. The attendance was fairly good, 
out not as heavy as might have been looked 
(or on a Derby day. i he chief event of 
Ui. dsv w.ie the n rooky I n Derby, ut Ü4 
elle* for 8-year-olds, and six went to the 

' lost, with Scottish Chieftain, winner of tae 
KelmvuL us the lavonte. the Uelmout parr, 
Dcimiou and Dun de Vro, were second 
•hmces. and Bnduha third In favoritism. 
Phr betting wus very heavy, and the bulk 
sf the money was on Scottish Chieftain, 

delay was slight at the post, nud they 
away In good order, Octagon showing 
wsv past the grand stand for the first 

Um. put all were under choking pulls. As 
h,.v" rounded Into the back stretch they 
acre well bunched, with the exception of 
Sctsgos. who was running free in front of 
J others. At the upper turn Thorpe made 
mar with Draw I-nd, and got up Into ■ 

place, but the effort was hie last, and 
jv»inwlv dropped back to tbe rear, Olid 
was food joined by The Friar and Scottish 
rbleftaln, neither seeming to care for the 
Mine. As they came into the stretch Don 
le oro moved up Into second place to his 
rt'w. mate, Ortngon, their positions In 
SeCarhon Stake, oi a week ago being 
.«.oienii Doezrtt then began to urge

«f&KoM

rat race, 5 furbinga -Uidy Coomer, 11-mss&tmt smwsss
tod Dolando also ran. selling—

Kilt 01 <?0,Le" - rnntral Trl.LT, Flx?0Mtalnroent. Mldlan. Central ijlt a|so ran
War. Miss Florida anaI* ™ £ m||Ps—
Fourth "«•,£r^Lk,1f°TDto 2, won by a

l 8° Time
StffiShifÆS: Tie Friar and

collar2nd Lot—k“l.?'pîlnt“rlok’. V.ok. ni°; ..... (.11 n.at ...ort.
stripes), price this season was 76c» to-day only.............j........

Ladles' American Percale Blouses), laundered ooj1®1' 
cuffs, double point yoke back, new sleeve, detached collar, 
regular price $1. to-day only.............

Ottawa. June 10.—(Special.)—In the 
Senate this afternoon Senator Aim»» 
called attention to the unsuitability of 
the premises in the west block, which, 
until the recent lire, were used for the 
archive* department The cellar in 
which the archive* had lx*n kept he 
raid, was damp and inconvenient for 
those wishing to examine the old re
cords.

Senator Scott said that the records 
way suffered from th* 

in the

9 .33
!

3rd Lot- 50..RDS.^
ALSO* LADIES', 
L-clal offer; wme 
• Company, 408

• »

,,i w « Ladles' Extra Flno French Cambric, detached collar and4th Lot---- cuffs, double point yoke back (perfect fitting), regular price
$1.60. to-dav only............ ................................................................... ,................ .75

had not in 
recent Are. **ïbey were now 
vaults of the Langovin block, and it wu* 
the intention of the Government to place 
them In rooms on the second floor of 
tile building, which were not only fire
proof but were well lighted and ne-

Senator Mills and Sir

YONOH-ST., 
milk sup- 

. Proprietor. saÆsïW. m
has been sold for $2, to-day only...............................................................

mere 5th Lot
ts rAX WORLD IS 

tai Hotel News-
ii

We would advise you not to purchase any Blouses until you come to 
examine the above goods and save at least 25 percent.

Mackenzie 
Bowel! thought records of such value 
should be provided with a suitable and 
separate building.

SALE.
BY THB'daY. 

in at lowest llv- 
Munson, 311

M HOI- LACR08.SE POINTS.
The second twelve of Elms, senior cham

pions, are desirous of arranging a game 
with some outside team for June 32 ana 
July 1. Address J. Kyle, 146 Portland- 
•treeti

The Elms are requested to turn out to 
practice to-night at Upper Canada College 
grounds, when the team will be picked for 
stunflvllle and Inatructlona given In refer
ence to time of going. >

The Hrh.nl Settlement
Senator Landry asked as to the truth 

of the report from Winnipeg that an 
limier»landing bod been arrived aA be
tween Mgr. Merry del Val, Premier 
Laurier and Premier Green way regard
ing the future attitude of the Catholic 
nutlmrllie* towards the school law; that 
Catholics would allow their schools tv 
come in under the school law on the 
understanding that the law would be 

forcod nominally with regard to 
f certificates and Government In

spection. Senator Landry wanted to 
know whether any conference had taken 
place between the apostolic delegate, a 
member of the Federal Cabinet and Pre
mier Green-way, at which any such un
derstanding was agreed to.

Sir Oliver Mowat said the report win 
not correct. Tbe Government had no 
further announcement to make as to Its 
views or policy on this question. Any 
conferences which had been held were 
between individual members of the Oov-
3X?d£ti2l? otber p<Lrtiee' werc

p. X. COUSINEAU & CO.EN1C BICYCLE 
west. After rid- 
innt, feeling no 
ye Dr. 8. & Pol-

Cenerens Thanks
It wan moved and seconded, and car

ried, “That the thanks of this conven
tion be tendered to the Mayor and Re
ception Committee of the Toronto City 
Council for their court eons and gen
erous treatment of the visiting delegates, 
and that they heartily appreciate the 
delightful drive furnished, end the mag 
nlfieont view* obtained of one of the 
finest residential cities of thi* contin
ent.”

Bro. Aid. F. H. Woods was Instruct
ed to convey the resolution as above.

Ofileer» Bleated
The election of officers was then pro- 

reeded with, and wn* enthusiastically 
contested, with the following results:

Grand President—M. A. Harper.
Grand Vice-President—Alex Douglas.
Associate Grand Vice-President—Sla

ter Mrs. Stewart. __
Grand Secretary—W. J. Wadsworth.
Associate Grand Secretary—Sister Mrs. 

Crowe. __ _ .
Grand Treasurer—W. J. Dunlop.
Grand Chaplain—Rev. J. C. Mad III.
Associate Grand Chaplain—Sister Mrs.

Grand Lecturers—Bros. J. Chapman 
and J. Steele.

Grand D. of C.—J. Wallace.
Grand Auditors—Bros. Aid. F. H. 

Woods and J. S. Robinson.
Grand Trustees—Bros. WiWam Craw

ford. .Tames 'Steele and J. M. Dixon.
Grand Inside Guard—Rebert Wallace.
Grand Outside Guard—R. Whitely.

All Received Its, Recognition
Speeches were delivered by the newly 

elected officers, which were well re
ceived.

Votes of thanks were tendered to the 
press, for their excellent report* of the 
meetings, to the retiring officers for their 
fallhfnl services during office, and to the 
Indies for refreshments furnished during 
the sessions.

The retiring president. Bro. James 
Steele, was unanimously tendered a fit
ting testimonial ns a reward for faith
ful services rendered and *n a memento 
of his having filled the highest office 
In the gift of the assentation.

The grand body finished its closing 
session at II o'clock last evening by 
singing “A nld Tstng Syne.”

D 5. CYCLE[itUUTEltS. U» 
Lruer Jordan and 
► loan.

Promised

TORONTO'S TEAM FOB SHAMROCKS.
Last night at Rosedale the Toronto La

crosse Club took their last practice be
fore going to Montreal, and the following 
team will represent them against the 
Shamrocks, the team to leave by the O.T. 
It.: Oonl, Allan; point, Paterson; cover, 
Wheeler; defence, Griffith, Murray, Gale; 
centre, Moore : home, Moran, Barns, No- 
Isn; outside, Smith: Inside, Butler; Guthrie, 
spare. The team Is a good one and should 
make a good showing.

‘V'f, only on 
ten fliersI, BARRISTERS, 

I bound and Wl-

Differences(BARK19TRR8, 
King-street west, 
fer. W.H. Irving.

If we were to use Sheet 
Steel Stampings like many 
of the High-Grade Ameri
can and Canadian 
we could sell the

IIB18TBRS. SO- 
lorney*. etc., il 
King-street vast, 
ronto; money ta 
mes Baird.

UPWARDS AT 
ren, Macdonald, 
oronto-street. To,

BICYCLE ROAD GUIDES.
The Cyclist Hoad Guide of Canada.price 

40c; Cyclist Man of 60 miles around To
ronto, price 28c: Niagara District and Weat- 

Ontarlo, price 28c; Cyclist Road Map or 
County of York, 35C; Erie and Niagara 
Counties, In State of New York, price 39c, 
mailed to any address on receipt of prie, 
by the Harold A. Wilson Company of To
ronto, Limited.

Q.O.R. WHEELMEN'S NEW QUARTERS.
The Q.O.R. Bicycle' Club bad the formal 

opening of their new elub rooms at 23 Mur- 
rny-street last night, there Being about ISO 
members and Invited guests present. The 
clnb have decided to accept the Wanderers' 
Invitation to attend the c.W.A. meet with

j A handsome drab light-weight hat, with pure silk
trimmings, Russia leather sweats and choice of three shapes for 
$1.50, though a regular $2.50 hat 

We kept our promise.
We'll do more. For to-day and to-morrow we 11 make 

another special offering of these unsurpassed values :
25 dozen only—Drab Hats—and price again

E
Vmaker-"

ern

Alaska Brandary
Senator Mills celled attention to the 

fact that Bartholomew and Keith John
ston, the English map publishing firms, 
*“ «rent maps issued, had followed the 
United States contention *n laying down 
the boundary line between Alaska and 
Canada. He pointed out that when the 
southern boundary of British Columbia 
was in dispute the United States ad- 
rinced as an argument for settlement ,>f
R,wîl!“™n thWrt that Wyld, the 

1 y?p had issued a
<0n 0,6 TJnitwl «tale*’

; Sr* J
American Minfstrr in London for uso in 
It taf Secretary of Stole for
a” ren^tlVhln8^*0*' Jn order to Prevent 

ÏL" of..ench an occurrence, he 
thought the attention of the Imperial
tha^Rritlah' " l0ll,d t* eallcd to thwart 
had c„i lah. geographers In this Instance 

follow the British conten- 
tlon regarding the Alaska boundary in 

'"/""Z? hT them. 7
C«nodYah.7uLBowÆ Rotated ont that 

heen robbed of a large 
of territory which by right

wp! 7tae^ltPe3rtCMrgh
iXîd Artbn'rtond,nK map" p,ac(,d

?fntt "Bf<1 he would bring the 
*?Eer the attention of the Oovern-
to toe ARrft?îh,tnnd n'ready I wen made 
to toe British Government against n
2tePtoai.71fhH ln the Ss'tea states Sen- 

e«tiaMMi an arb trary point, ne- 
eording to their contention, from which 
the boundary line should 
Mount St. Elias.

Centaur King 
Queen of Scorchers

ABBBARRISTERS, 
a Life Bnlldlng. 
Zlba Gallagher,

Mti
grew Lad s furlongs—^Voter,Fifth race, Montauk. 6 to l«to lM1gths; 
127 (Slos-1. « to 8. von ot Xme, ms 
Final!. lOS lRehorrert’ S^t L R,mny
KTmund^wIne,Cleans ■*»*• n"ddy

ttnrace lmn, sri.'na-Hapha,ard;
(07 (Rlonn). t> to 5. WO ny johnny, 

I Sr,ore. 110 «Tarai*. 4 *» 1. T|m,
1 EsESvsF'-»-'

aJStSSSSWSMS
^dar*=r°kttoddray We.thcr clear, track 

slow. Snmmnrlcs. selling—Henrlcn,

ran Bunsblne loft at the P°*k . , 
Second race. 5 furlong*—our Llzele, Vn 
-S i to k i. Philip Byrne, 106 (W. 
lone*)* 13 to 1*. 2;* Pklllman. 103 (Randall), 
* to i. 3. Time i.08. Beattie, McMurray, 
Hietnr Jnno, Dazzle also ran.Third race, 0 furlong»—Elkin, 101 (Oatnp- 
bell) 2 to 1. 1: W.C.T., 113 (P. Williams). 
1 to 1. 2; Bill Ellison, thj’ l^'riand). 2 to 
L 3. Time 1.20. Leon Is. Wellsbonrne. I rank 
laubert, Sweden, Miss Perkins also ran.

414 furlongs—Grace Hlmynr, 
105 (Boas), 8 to 1, 1: Pappa Harry. MS 
flrrlng). 4 to 1, 2: Sophrnnla D . 105 (W. 
lone»), 5 to 2. 8. Time .88. Marplot, Lillian 
Rnssell. Mystery, Mascononome also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Devanlt, 107 
(J. Shields), 2 to 5, 1: Idle Hour, 06 (Tan
ner), 00 to 1, 2; O. It. Longhiirst, 01 (W. 
Bell), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.4014. Judge Bullock, 
Croesus, B. F, Fly Jr., Blasco also ran.

i
v’$1.50.#

RY.

kllY COLLEGE, 
f-et. Toronto. Can- 
lllnlveralty of To- 
[ictober.

Ithem, and they have extended on Invita
tion to every riding member of tbe regiment 
to attend their rooms and runs.

/[ X \tGUELPH G EAT LONDON.
Guelph, Ont., June 10.—A game was play

ed here this afternoon between London and 
Guelph. The Leafs put In a new pitcher, 
Sayers of Youngstown. He has good speed, 
but little control at crlcltsl times. It was 
London's game up to the eighth, they being 
four runs ahead. Kershaw got wild and 
the Leafs made five rnns In this Innings, 
tlelng the score. In the ninth London was 
blanked. A single by McElroy and O'Con
nor and a long drive over the fence by 
Vigneaux brought ln two more runs for 
Guelph. Score :

iKEHS, RIVET- 
$ ami m$n to h$e!

to 24c per hour, 
un, Milton, Ont.

t5*M■:

at $75-oo, but the Cen
taur Company keep the 
quality up, for they know 
there is a class who rc- 

1 quire the very best goods 
and the K. O. S. is built 
for that class.
It has more improvements 
of real merit and value 
than all others, and is 
easier to ride.

Price $100 Cash.
Other cycles taken in part 
payment.
Also best American cycles 
from 
antee

Still farther interest will be given to the hat sale of these two 
days in another special—25 dozen fine Black Stiff Hats, new goods, 
of Lincoln, Bennett & Co, and Christy—lined or unlined. Price

; GLAD TO DB- 
:hrve hour* a day 
were, Invltatlonn, 
Jid. Add res» Jiox

Extra Special—$1.75.It. H. B.
000020052—«12 3 

..001100410-7 15 4
Guelph ...
London ..

Hntterlow—Bayer» and Vigneaux; Kershaw 
and Snyder. Umpire—Reid.

Fit pup,’~nTnh
ink eye and twu 
ir toll. Reward,

You have to remember that these arc all new goods, newest 
shapes, best makes.

'

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Dave Hutchins pnt In some good work at 

the Island track yesterday morning.
The Woodbine race course Is being rolled 

and will be ready for bicycle riding on 
Saturday.

Cedi Elliot Is getting In shape for Chat
ham. He will likely ride In the road race 
at Buffalo.

The only Collie Ross Is working 
with the Athenaeums' three hands to 
meet at Chatham In July.

Gordon of the Stearns team la In hard 
ng at the Island, and should make a 
showing this season. _

J. & J. L/Ugsdln.Fourth race, NINE ROOMS, 
, near Queen* • 
ijnlre Tel 4453.

$(FAIRWEATHER A CO.)
laa.lflg YONGE BTRBBT.

-m. %%%«%«%%%%%% %%%«%% JiPABET SOOKDERS ABE ABORT-NTED,

Serions Trouble In «lie liberal Banks 
•ver the Appointment of an 

> Indian Agent.

BY THE DAY, 
isou, at lowest 
& Munson, 311

UAPPENinas OP A DAT.

Items #r Passing Interest Gathered Is sad 
Arennd ibis Bnsy City.

Alive Bollard sells Sweet Caporal and 
Athlete dgarets at tic.

Don't be deceived—" L. Sc 8." brand of 
hams, bacon and lard la delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

The Great Northwestern 
nnnv has opened nn office 
camu grounds, Kingston.

The latest estimate 
dele 
wdr

button zy iriyyiNO torsi.hard 
r the run from

Terente Bllltordlst Bells |!p lit Without 
Missing and Buns Oat the «ans.

filr Oliver's mil
romn,<^lio.<‘r bill, to amend the
Companies Act, permitting companies 
incorporated under Federal charter to 

money on promissory notes en
dorsed by the company, was passed 
through committee and stands for a »e- 
cond reading to-morrow.
a {wrdAtimeMPeCtlng lntereSt Wa* rend

Criminal Cede Amendment
a L" Somrn‘,,t^ "J1 tbe Criminal Code 
Amendment bill the clause designed to 
snppres» Art Union lotteries, such as ex
ists In Montreal, was adopted. An 
amendment to the present law, making 
it nn indictable offense with two years' 
imprisonment for anyone to bring Into 
Canada any girl or woman whom he had 
seduced elsewhere, was rejected. A 
clause was added to the In w providing 
for the pun shment by whipping of

SWSîiï
indictable offences, provided (offensive 
weapons were found on their persons! 
rhe clause restricting, race meetings to 
12 days was ndopted despite the effort* 
of Senator Casgrain of Windsor to hare 
them extended to 20 days.

The committee rose and reported pro
gress and naked leave to nit again.

A Slxly-Yrsr. Old Bike

Af&ssfti'rwr&iix
Mr. S. I'lillllns, a safety made 80 years 
ago. Many looked at the machine with 
Interest Inst right. It will be on view nr 
the Rosedale Hotel to-night between 7 and 
u o clock.

Thorr» I» acrioua trouhfo in the Liberal 
rjmk» in the town of Parry Sound. Dr. 
Walton, who ha* been the Indian agent 
*(,T Aj?rr^r ond Nipl**ing Diatrl-'t
for toe past 20 years, was summarily 
dismissed Inst week, and Wllltam Bruce 
Mel>na of Toronto appointed to the 
position before any of the local heelers 
w-erc aware of it. The cause of the 
kick arise* from the fact that the 
Ktatae I* n sondn-taav of Mr. W. H. 
I ra-tt,; the defeated candiilnte, while 

n,nm'ber of local men who 
wne been life-long Liberal*, that were 
looking for the portion, and had everv 
reason to expect that their services to

Efîîf wonM at ka»t weeure Jt for one of them.
An Indignation meeting of toe Libérais

ntohthhH at Snrr'v StariKl the other 
but. ns tiie appointment had h(-en 

m/rle. nothing could be done.
I he position is

worth about #IR00

$45 to $65.00 guar-GLOBE AT STRATFORD. 
Btratford, June 10.—Tbe Stratford Turf 

iesoclotlon have reaiton to be thankful for 
!b< flno weather with which they have 

day»'
ng. and to-day cloaed n moat »uece«»fui 
k-rlc». The fli$t race made n record of the 
le»t three heat» on the track, equalling 
iho prevlou» truck record. In the mixed 
race, Tom Appleby wa* a vente to taking 
lr*t place In the flr»t heat, but n change 
»f driver* brought him to the front In 
;he remaining heats and brought, hU mars 
lown from 2.38 to 2.21 !4. Summary:
2.10 trot and pace; purse ff»oo~.

Danf. Hunter, br.h.; A. Mllloy, 
Brantford

Joldrlng, ch.h.J J. H. Glover, Ayl
mer ».»f.

Bllnkey Morgan, g.g. : T. Hether-
tog, Cedar Springs ............

Time—2.1(1. 2.1614. 2.17'/,.
Little Jim, Proctor, Robert ltussel, By- 

Icon also started.
2.2!)

A.NCES.
TBNÏ>MBB"*Foit 
c Carlton Hotel, 
li will lie rrn 
y, th» 21*t-J 
ruwery Company,

train! 
good

The Queen City B.O. will Inangnrate 
their "summer gall»'rings" by holding a 
hop at Sunnyalde to-night.

The Wanderers are making great prepa
rations for the C.W.A. meet at Chatham. 
Their bond Is 
direction of Vie

Chris Grentrlx and Tom McCarth 
training bard for the Chatham and 
stock races. They ore also entered for the 
Martin road race at Buffalo.

Chicago, June 10.—George Sutton made 
one of the finest displays of billiard, »oen 
In thi, city,for many months last night In 
bis game with Clarke In the Roomkeepcrs' 
Challenge series. At tbe close of the twenty- 
fourth Inning thn score was, Clark 88, Sut
ton 288. The West Slder added 0 to Ills 
string, which brought his total up to 00, 
leaving him just 34 to win, while Sutton 
needed 318. The "short stop" found the

Men favored for their three meet-■etv-une E. C. HILL & CO.eu
<Telegraph Cdm- 

at the military

places the numbet of 
gates expected In Toronto for too Ep- 
th League Convention at 20,000.

When Ernest B. Webster, the alleged tic
ket scalper, appeared In the Police Court 
yesterday he wn» remanded until called 
upon for sentence.

Tbe Woman's School Art Association of 
Rosedale will hold an exhibition of 
Inga ln Rosedale Public school toll 
noon and to-morrow.

George Rutledge, n youth who lives at 13 
Sydenlium-Mtreet, wa* arrested last night 
and lodged at No. 4 Police Station, charg- 

fth breaking
street and stealing a tricycle.

After the genuine good work done by the 
Auto-Voce School during the past seven 
years, It I* a matter much to be regretted 
that Mr. S. T. Church, Its founder and 
principal, could not have found It possible 
to leave n representative of the Alito-Voco 
system fully qualified to continue that In
stitution. As the matter now stands, those 
who stammer and des re the benefits of toe 
Auto-Voce system will have to visit Lou
don, England.

lOl Yong;e*Bt.practising
Glanolll.

hard under the
AL. ly are 

Wood-
..............

COLLEGE, TO- 
ir ecMwlons; * pe
nd, typewriting, 
i; #*orre»poudeu«# 
Hhnw. Principal.

^ They're Ready ^ 
^ Now

r left-hand corner and had
___ __ _ jen the balls grouped and
was thought at first they were frozen. 

The referee wss called upon and he found 
the balls In piny, and Hutton continued his 
work. Along the line lie coaxed the Ivories, 
clicking off the caroms so fsst that Char
ley Matthews found It hard to keep up with 

procession. The century mark wn* 
*d with the hulls well under control

halls In the nppei 
nicked off 28 whft'The different club» who are thinking of 

going to Chatham by tbe Chatham Special 
on the 1st are asked to come to the Atben- 
aetmi clubhouse this evening at 8.80 o'clock.

Sol Solomon I* looking after the bicycle 
trank at the Inland again tills year. Sol 
managed It ln a successful maner last sea
son. and riders will get good treatment 
at hi* hands.

Ill

%3 2 2 *>■in t-lYORS.
BPHY k E8TEN, 
Bllslied 1802. Cor
ée ts. Tel. 1336.

pai
after- ^ Our '97 Complete

“ Line ef
V

2 4 8
the »posse
at the head of the table. They were driven 
up the left rail for 80 more, when thny 
broke nsunder, but were soon enrolled mid 
brought to the head rail, where they re- 
mained until Hutton sueeeeded In obtain
ing his required 218, with the balls close to
gether on the balk line. The 
greeted with * hearty outburst 
nt the close of his magnificent effort. The 
score:

Hutton (BOO)—68, 7, 1, 0. 11, 10, 1, 08. 0,
0, 2, 0, 38, 0, n, 2, 0, 0, 0. 0, 0, 10, 10, 8, 215. 
Total, B00. High run, 213. Average, 20.

Clarke (l«0)-fl 16, 2, 7, 2, 1, 2. 0, 1, 0. 0. 0, *7 
3. 1, 3, 10, 3, 8. 4, 0, 0, 8, 7, 3, 8. High run,
10. Average, 3 21-28.

^Monarch | 
§ Bicycles *

pace; purse $500 - 
frerl Wilkes, b.g.; Joseph
^Brantford ........................... ..
fcollnnd Boy, b.g.; Thomas Lee, To-

Mnnnger Captain Murray of Providence Is 
delighted with the Island diamond. In fact 
every visiting player says the same thing 
about Irwin's new grounds.

First baseman McGann was stunned by 
with I>r. Hmlth In the sixth In- 

played tbe game out, but last 
was delirious and may not be able to

%Davis, n gvxxl one end !• 
ft year.

into a shed In Beaton-ed w111

loeka way. Vli.g. ; Davidson D Ste- ' '

J * 7
Roy B Little <711 ff, ToSmyll. Billy O. 

larly Mack, Billy T, Robert M. Dashwood
Mlx«irtrace, 2.85 pacers, 2.30 trotters;

E Appîëiiy, cb.m.| Robert
Porter, Stratford ....................... 2 1 1 1

lldgewood, b.g.; II. Huestou,
-London .............................. . l * * *

Montenegro, bl.g.: Thomas Lee,
T°rnTlmc^«.23'4.' 2.21 v;.' 2 2.V, 2/341).
Jean Hypocrisy, Honest Bob, Carbon, 

Uierdeen Clay also started.

iO. SHELVING, 
anil and made ts
Imea. Tbe UstB- 
t West.

»Wedding at Tlono On ire
N^nrnsi* Church, Mono Centre, on Wed.

brldr? loo?edi°T^? KIMSS». Th! 
bride .looked charming, gowned In

awr:;”prM,,r,&
j-ssus- ;s?3the brld<. Miss Minnie Rowley was In At

tendance as bridesmaid, and Mr. O. R. 
Pnseoe of Toronto, was best man. Though 
the church |* flo years old. this was the 
first wedding within its walls.

player was 
of applausecolliding 

nIngM. He 
night
play to-day.

The Athenaeu mClub Intend holding a pro
menade concert on their new lawn Juno 21. 
This will be under the auspices of the 
Chatham Committee, and the band that 
will be used at Chatham will be there In 
full force, together with many other at
tractions. Messrs. Rosa and Itlggs of the 
Athenaeum Club were in Chatham on Tues
day. where Anal arrangements were made 
for side-tracking the special and accommo
dations for the band and the members. 
They report the track to be one of the 
finest and exncct to see records broken, ns 
It Is one-half, Instead of one-quarter mile, 
ns most tracks where the meet has been 
held have been.
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[OF MARRIAGB 
to-stroet. Even- The Epitome

ol Our ^
Years of Experience 0

0 Come and See Them. <7
0
>> P. R. WRIGHT, <6

Agent for Canada.
8 Adelaide Street West, Aj

,w TORONTO.
X MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO. §
^ Chicago. New York. London.

»Personals*
Mr. James Barclay sails for England on th”' Cunard 88. Etruria from Now York to- 

morrow.
CuMnlo'?dAesr,,r^tor"Si"f,^ FNn?;aDdYo°rnk Z 

morrow.
Miss Miller sails for England on the Do

minion BB. Scotsman from Montreal on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Horrell sail on Saturday 
for Europe on the Cunard 88. Ktrnria from 
New York.

Dr. and Mrs. Tweedy sail for Europe on 
Saturday on the Dominion H.M.S, Scotsman 

Montreal.
Mr., Mrs. and Ml»» Olrrard sail for Eng

land on the Dominion Line 88. Scotsman 
from Montreal to-morrow.

Trofesaor Theodore H. Rand, D.C.L., will 
represent McMaster University nt the Ca- «aides I. Outdoor Sports
‘'•l< ,;-l,il,:?l',L0vn;:L'nhj,m75|l 0t Cta' Rule* of Cnwltan Lacrosse Assoein-
nda in Hnllfnx from Juno 21 to 30. tlon. price 1 Be; Hpaliling's Baseball

Master Eddie Cooke, the boy soloist at | jçujr4 I0c; Western AsufHmtdon Foot-
SLiîSfVirhï'ïtei't ntïïlek^^oAîbtotheVto 1,a'11 Holes, 10c: M’rlgfct & Dltxm's Ten- 

to b.ve"toke,netp?AkIn ti,,P jSbfleé ÿ* Guide.. 10e: Lillywhite's Cricketers' 
services, and his many friends are greatly . Annual, 4,8-: mailed to any nddreis* on 
disappointed as hi* Ulneas will prevent him tveedpt of price by toe Harold A, Wil- 
from participating, isou Go Limited, of Tot onto. 130

L. F..r*pe<l F rent Parry sound Jail
Tarry Sound, June 10.—Lawrence Doyle, 

who was sentenced to two years’ Imprison- 
ment in the Central Prison by Judge Mo- 
haffy, at the Assizes last week, escaped 
from jail this morning about 8 o'clock.

'.—28 WELLING- 
rial rates quoted 
ong, MaxMgsr. «

The Roof Garden
To-night, Saturday matinee and evening 

will be the Inst chance to hear a great and 
musical program, .comprising those well- 
known artists the Cosmopolitan Trio, the 
Hogans, May Cunard. and W. E. Ramsay. 
Next week the bill Include* tbe Interna
tional Duo, Alice Cnrmclo, Hal. Stephen* 
and Henly and Saunftcr*. The perform
ances are continuous.

. A Young Here ,,! .

Hc-ïnoJf ru-,?
has. on the recommendation of Mr. H. j» 
Dwight, been awn riled the bronze modal 
of the Hoy ni Canadian Humane Society for 
bravery In saving the life of n youth nam
ed Greenwood, who fell into the old punii»- 
Ing basin nt the high level pumping »ta-

ITY PItoriflUTY 
[aren, Macdonald* 
konto-etrvet, To-

<69AVERE ONLY BOXING.
New York, June 10.-J>eter Maher and 

fhoinnH Bhnrkey, the heavyweight ruiglHsts, 
kho were nrested lost night during tlielr 
Ight nt tiie Palace Athletic Club, were tills 
aorulng ;<ll»eliarg<'d by Magistrate Cornell 
n the Ifarlem Police (îourt. The Magls- 

« irate said that ns far ns he could see there 
lad beert no violai Ion of the Horton law.
Tbe referee'* décision did not seem to 

Hen ho a good many, but the Judgment was 
ler.ordlng to the conditions agreed upon by 
loth nun. Mnhcr tr»lne<l badly for the 
natch. Evidently underrating Ills 
Ihnrkey was trained to the minute, 
trs were al)out even, each scoring a clean 

4noek-doWn.
The relative merits frf the men Is Just 

» niuelij of a puzzle n» ever, and until 
hey met again and get n definite derision 
heir niljierents will not be witlsfled. It 
ras gnld that over $40.000 was taken In 
It tlie l^ox office, and Judging from the 
lumber of people in the liouse, this was 
l very conservative estimate.

6 andDentil of Mr. W. K llarke.
Ingersoll, Ont., Jnne 10,-Mr. W. R. 

Burke. D.L.8., mnlinger of the O.N.W. 
telegraph office here, died suddenly at on 
early honr this morning. He had not been 
feeling well for the last few days. He re
tired to rest at* the usual hour last night, 
leaving the gas turned on. In the morning 
he was found suffocated.

Deceased was a son of Ilcv. Canon Burke 
of Belleville.

0
BOUGHT AND 

Iv syndicate com- 
nveslments pro- 
Janes Buildings#

Flint If urc mill Cnrpef* 1»y Awllnn T
A large quantity of valuable second-hand 

household furniture, over 1000 yards of 
choice carpets, pianos, drawing room suites, 
etc., will be sold by auction at No*. 111-03 
King-street east (near Church-street), to
morrow morning, commencing nt It o'clock, 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson 
the sale.

SOI 8 CO. > fromnietsl.. hr Airelle*
Over 100 vnl liable bleyele# will be sold 

to-morrow nftemoon »t 2.30 nt No*. 01-03 
King-street enst. This *nle offers n good 
ehnnee to procure n bleyele st yonr own 
prlee. Mr. f'harles M. Henderson will con
duct the sale.

A Séria*» Allegation
Frank Sweeney, a youth who Is supposed 

to be hnlf-willed, was niresled on the Is
land yesterday by P.C. Johnston and 
brought over to No. 1 Police Station, it

will conductsputation In 
Dyeing and 

Goods.
HBi^O V** Bis M for Oonorrbms, 

Moisst, Hpcroistorrhoio,pBEill
*•jOÿL or poieoaouE.

CUBE YOUPSELFI
QnccuN Rlnmoial Jubilee Parade

in the Armouries Inst night Hergt.-Major 
Cox was busy getting n Jubilee squad of 
recruits Into shape. Iteglmentnl orders 
sued Juin* lo call a parade of the regi 
lueht at the Armouries In drill order (wltn

Is alleged that Sweeney rushed up to 
an Island workman named James Mull 
and stabbed him ln the arm.

\nuey Ontario Llhrnrfnmhlp
Providing Mr. W. T. R. Preston gets the 

Wnrdenshlp of Kingston Penitentiary, It Is 
looked upon ns a certainty that the office 
of Provincial Librarian, which he will va
cate, will fall to Mr. Averti Pardoe, the pro- 

Assistant Librarian.

b-d clothing when 
v for n trifle. Try 
ïnd for good « -10$ 
h'vt, 772 Yong<- 
rst. Express paid 
distance.

Joint Un«* In Line
The Independent Liberal, who represents 

East Toronto, was seen struggling with a 
bicycle on Sherbournc-strect last night.

b gglngsi next Thursday evening, when full 
lnitrn^tlons relative to the diamond Jubilee 
pnràue will be given. !sent
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They Run Easy for Yearsii—c
Ohlshoim end Mr. Bleck get $80 and 
$100 a year teepectively for services in 
connection with the Claim* Commit*!on.

W. L. Romany, assistant Police Conrt 
dork, applied for an Increase from ,$i31 
to $1000, the «alary aet by Council in 
1890 for the office.

G. J. Adnnwon end H. Gllbr of the 
Treasurer'» department applied for nil 
Increase without stating any amount.

Ba-Water» Invited
Kx-Ald. Small called the Mayor'* at

tention to the fact that the surviving 
ex-Mnyor* of Toronto should be Invited 
to take part In the Jubilee celebration. 
At the meeting of the Jubilee Committee 
yesterday Hi* Worship naked that this 
he done. The ex-Mayor* are: Waiving 
Kennedy, E. F. Clarke, Hon. George W. 
Allan, Alexander Manning, Jatue* 
Beaty, Q. C.; A. R. Bo*weIl, W. B. 
McMurricb and D. B. Head, Q. C.

Tender* Swarded
The Board of Control yesterday open

ed tender* for the supply of coal to the 
Waterworks. The contract wa* secured 
by the Standard Fuel Company, the 
price being: Anthracite, by vessel or 
rail, $4.42; bituminous, run of mine. 
$2.64; coarse slack, $1.69. About 10,000 
ton* will be required.

The contract for cement was awarded 
to John Luon«, Owen Sound, at G7c 
per hundredweight.■

Hon. 8. C. Bigg* and .T. J. Kelso ask- 
fid for a grant for the Chari tic* conven
tion. They got $300.

Crown Attorney Curry'* roquent for 
room* In the new municipal building» 
was not granted.

ii ■$ w?.c?oTÆ treDo»D\rî?rT2
rente. Address K. H. Whyte, care of U. 
Ding man, Arcade, Hamilton.

Aa now constituted, Manager Kane Is con
fident that at the end of the season the 
lied» will «till be on top and champion* 
of the city. The Hods have arranged a 
game with 8t. Michael'* College for 8a;- 
urdny afternoon on the college campus.

The Royal Oaks will leave to-night fur 
Boivmanvllle, where they will participate 
In a number of games at a large demon
stration on Saturday. The chief attrac
tion Is the baseball match between the 
Royal Oaks of Toronto and Royal Oak» 
el llowmauvllle.

I BREAK IH1 STRING.i!

At $?5 
and $100

V CLEVELANDS CommiThe Torontos Lost 3 Game 
to Providence.

Who Made the Break Abou 
Jubilee Games,

*

Because the thousand parts are constructed to a hair’s breadth for 
each other, thus forming one strong compact of artistic mechanism.

Protected by a Strong Home Guarantee.
Do not confound Clevelands with cheap Bicycles thrown to

gether by tinkers. __________ •_______

Second-hand Wheels of all Kinds for Cash or Easy 
Payments. __________ ______

ï HOSPIT
BUT IT'S ALL FIXED UP NOWTHE SCORE WAS 10 to11 a A MBS AT THE HALL.

|n ConneiOsgsode A.A flats a flieoS-Tlm Blgeey ta 
Manage the rest hall Team.

The benchers of the Law Society sat In 
convention all last week at Oegoode Halt. 
The laat Item on their program of bust- 
tieaa last Saturday was the application of 
Oegoode A.A.A. tor financial assistance. On 
motion of C. H. Ritchie, Q.O., and Mr. W. 
R. Riddell, the Association was given $40u 
to be expended on restoring athletic team» 
at the law school. The motion carried, 8V 
benchers out of 80 present voting for It. 
The question of grounds for football next 

has also been settled definitely and

Public and Separate School Children 
Will Compete Together.

\ They Made Many Runs, Hits and 
Errors on Both Sides.

i Mr. Cewltei 
Badly 
fast Th

The Mayor Saiga Mia Meed Hallam flat 
•fa Mad Ms Is-I ns peeler Naghm Op
posed it CempellUee Between the Tab. 
He and Séparai* »eh**l Chlldrea- 
Tendert fer Ceal Awarded-Clvle 

* dale Whe Waal aa Increase ef Salrrr.

Champions Play Again Ta Bay ra th* 
Island «amend -Baahestar, Syracasa 
aad unirai* AVm Win—Maple Lean 
Beat leads* sad Msddecks' Hen Last a 
flams at St. Themes.

The Toronto Baseball Club bad an off day 
and Providence was allowed to break tbu 
winning spell yesterday ou tbu 1 gland dia
mond. It wn« the finest afternoon of the 
year and tbero was a splendid uild-wecii 
attendance. Irwin's jnen started ont lu 
winning form and bad two runs across tnu 
plat» before the champions settled down 
to business. Two hits and three error* 
wore the fsetors. The visitor* sent up the 
only new man of their traveling 
tlon, and he pushed Williams' ti 
over the band stand. Cooney tied toe 
score In tho fourth on hi* doable nnd Wag
ner'» fumble. Lash got » round In the 
fifth Oh bis base oa balls, a etolen base 
and McGnim's single. But In tbu other fcl 
lows' half the disaster come, and the Is
landers ran In the rear. Pour single», a 
sacrifice hit, a bise on balls and White’s 
weak attempt to stop Murray's hit did It. 
They ran sway with two more In the sixth 
on two singles and Wagner's wild throw 
to second to start a double. The rooters 
stuck ont their heads In the seventh when 
Lush drew a base on halls, White singled, 
McHale doubled nnd Meflnnn made a sac
rifice, and they nil went for only two ran». 
The fans sat down again In the Providence 
half, when eight of tho visitors stepped to 
the plate, but only two of them scored. 
Cooney was banged In the solar pleats and 
.was replaced by Coognn.

There was plenty of hard hitting on both 
sides and, notwithstanding the eight er
rors, there was some sharp fielding of hot 
balls by both sides. Lush nailed a pretty 
one from Murray's bat In the second that 
started out like a corking single. Williams 
waa np against It from the start, and If 
bo didn't allow earned runs In every In
nings his support helped the tallies around 
as a general thing. Braun waa touched 
up for a total of 13 bases, but ho managed 
to keep thorn pretty fairly scattered.

Toronto—
Lush, 8b..........
White, l.f. ....
McOnnn, lb. ..
McHale, c.f. ..
Caser, c...........
Smith, 8b. .. 
rntnin, r.f.

H. A. LOZIER & CO., Dr.

160 yONQB STREET.fall
Osgood e hare secured most tail a Id eg round»
Purk^'on^tho The citizens generally were well plena-

!e»».pl“5,<!n‘ eUd “ mV''llDg * 6 “ r ,UC made yesterday for the children of the 
St«”mn!5,g7r ft •w'îîd’V'"ta to minage Publie and Separate school, to compete 
Osgoode's first Rugby team, and Iras ae- together In the games on Jubilee Hay 
fiTpcÏÏr» Of -t the exhibition Park, instead of hav
Kox. Knlghtley Labntt, the speedy l ,orne |„g separate games for each, as was 
wlngnmn, Is anotbar, addltjon,^snd^Also f,M,n,hly decided upon at the meeting 
Flood, from thejr.A.C. Haw K "gstone, Juu|w, Committee on Wedncsray.
vnpjTek''(titomar Smart. Ktnmiïîle Srrt Th.- nunonneement In The World of 

Honkh-r will likely be Osgoode’s halves, tho decision to bold separate games 
Junction Joe Clark ha* passed his first brought forth protesta from hundreds of 

.' law exam, and Is due In town the day the citizen». and yesterday Afternoon a sub- 
Isw school opens, Wept. J7. l",‘1''*lnA ”r committee of the Jubilee Committeethe Osgdode A.A.A. Will be held: on Mon- rf) (hp -uestkm, VaMIC

has ÏL afîër a hî'ng School Inspector Hugl.cs nnd Separate 
tnîîle. 7S?l*tod theh tmnehers' aid and haï School Trustee Bynn were alio present. 
lent ra grounds, and Its policy Is to take The Mayor said that iu his opinion it 
each game o* it comes and try mid make W(>uld be most objectionable to hold 
n success of It, «tarting next fall with aeparate game*. He was sure that such 
P,,Çby,AK.O-K0m iftnl^oritrounaj? ,l propo*»! would not meet with the np-
r^rL^Sn.^es rSe^ dffflenltU'i mvc prevnl of the citizen, generally. lie
!7w b.cn OT,' rc7me, tbAnk.d to M^.?.. Me would like to know why It was l-ropored 
Dougoll, Church and IKugstonc, and ns tho to do 
Law School opens Sept. 28 a big football 
boom Is doe to strike Osgoodc, as the stu
dents are delighted at having secured 
grounds and financial aid. General Jolly
ing of the benchers by the above deputa
tion has had considerable effect, as the 
Bank of Montreal has $400 of the asso- 
elntlon'a money now. Osgoodc w ll hAv» 
two Iiugby teams next fall. Tbla Is a cer
tainty.

Parlead 
aad IM

Yeaterd.) 
Council w 
the rocmM 
with conns 

When tiJ 
the roads 
niontoipai'l 
should o-»r 
keefl ti""”some d»u I
ctiu.tiiutv4
With the 
ter, Mr. lj
what’Vil
dlaCUsMon
the hratteti 
tor to «M 

Hiflhjvj
dl. a»kil;-
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of|lW> t« 
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Townahip*

Par the Bicyclists
The following message explain* Itoclf: 

To the Honorable George W. Allan:
On behalf of 20,000 bicycle riders, re

sident* of the city of Toronto. I beg to 
solicit your support In passing the bill 
now before the Senate, to provide for 
the carriage of bicycles on railway trains 
n* personal baggage. The passage of 
this biH would bo considered by our 
dtlzena as e great nubile boon.

Robert J. Fleming, Mayor,
Toronto. June 10, 1867.

vtI
I*Your Attendance !l!combine- 

rst shoot
Soldiers Have Had a Dis

agreeable Time.

YESTERDAY WAS PLEASANT

i| Is respectfully requested nt 89 King Street 
West, where you may see without cere
mony

waÎÏ! 1
THE SLATER SHOE (Ik

DEMONSTRATION jl’,
9

DSITED EMPIRE LDTALIST3- Ir
at any moment to-day. The clerks will 
be pleased to assist you—shoes in every 
shape and style are laid out for your 
ready viewing.

Were showing some beautiful new 
shoes—in light summer weights—shoes 
with all the blater superiority and points 
of merit,

You may know of the process of mak
ing, the peculiarities of different leathers, 
the methods of saving shoe leather—and 
many other things at

CalfB* Way of Celebrating th* «assn’s 
Disused Jabllee-ltew Members 

Elected Yesterday.
Tb# U.H. Loyalist Association met In 

thn Canadian Institute yesterday, President 
Maclean Howard In the chair,

Tho following were elected members of 
jb,nî!ï?clSl.lon! ,?lr. »■ Cartwright, Sava 

Ou mm mgs. *ttUC6eU'

*Jra. Chllllpa. Mrs. M. Kidd, Mrs. M, S. 
McDowell. Mrs. O. R. Husband (Hamilton), 
Bw A, U. do l'ender, Mrs. A. W. de 
I’eneler were propowd fo;i membership.

A présentation of the picture of the eld
est living U. K. Loyalist lady, Mrs. Seymour 
of Ottawa, whose age Is VO, was made to 
the nssoelntion. A cordial vote of thanks 
was nassrd to Mrs. Seymour for the same.

Mr. W. H. Merritt made the annou-iw- 
ment that the association Is prodiielng t 
g'snd three-act drama ns a Jubilee célébra- 
.tlon entitled "When George III. Was K ng," 
wr.tten by Miss t'atbsrine Merritt.

Tho following laillcs and gentlemen, many 
of them descendants of Ü. B. Loyalists, 
will bs present: Mrs. V. Todd, Mrs. U. 
I). Muir, Mias Constance B. Boulton, Miss 
C. Merritt. Mout.-tioL O. A. Hhaw, Mr. H. 
ratteiaon. Mr. George Duustsn, Mr. W 
Fraser. Mr. Moiitdth D. Muir, Mr. Mc
Lean MeDonell, Mr. Cecil Merritt, Mr. D. 
N. 8nn»on. Mr. Kidney Bond, Mr. Harry 
Weather. Mr. H. Hnrtnan, Master H. Rug- 
llah. A band of Klx Nation Indians, rooso 
oneestors were true to the, cause of Kng- 
laid will be present nnd give n grand ex- 
1 ivtlon of the celebrated warden re.

The play I» an historien! drama written ew 
neelnlly for the t . R. to{purpose of Illustrating the history vt the 
vc- lv days of f'anndn.

Another feature will be a flne
«n <'theP<Bodv ST».* C’w™
GSeds^'Antd™tî.I&hr'nn* no pain, to

make this the feature of the Jubilee fell- 
oalien. It will take place In th* ‘Dan-1 
Opera House on June 17, 18 aol lv.

And the Boys Were Able to Get Things 
Into Ship Shape.

TM«tv*<U SLATE*
SHOEMlHashes Opposed to II •VtInspector Hughes explained that the 

games were held for tin- Public school 
children every year. This year It was 
proposed to hold them on the 20th Inst., 
but, to meet the request of Aid. Hal

il), they were IIxml for Jubilee Day. 
Aid. Hallam maintained that he never 

___ understood until a day or two ago that
VARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT. there were to be separate games. He 

w-llth,,r brought with understood that the game* were to he ,tT2 mure ft re^JtoX cZtosûntli open to the children of every citizen of 
for everybody felt that the players tbe city.
Showed in especially good form. Two brll- Inspector Hughes remarked that Aid. 
liant matches were played In the open Hnllum must have misunderstood the 
events, In the first of which Mr. C. A. arrangements. Trustee Kent certainly 
Campbell, Varsity’s star, bent R. Alexander understood that the Public School Board 
of T.A.C., giving a splendid exhibition of were asked to hold their games on June 
tennis: while In the second, Mr. Love (Vsr- 22. Aid. Hallam only offered $160 for 
slty) bent Mr. Forde, T.A.G" putting up these games, and the Board proposed 
and winning Sfter the Utter had secured to ,ap^pmPD’t this amount. They were
that he", a «ry'proficient”Iyer,' wiling '" h'' 1’ubHc school games pure and
dny's'plny''111 ^ °* ,e,tCr' Tbolleve most emphatically," said In-

Ilandleap—Fltzglhlmns beat Shepard, 10- specter Hughes, “that It would be nn- 
8, 6—T. 8-0; Stratton best Handolph. 0-1, 0 wUe to bring the children of the Pnhl-c 
—4: Winters beat Watt, 11—0, 0-2; Camp- nnd the Separate schools Into competl- 
bell beat Treble, 8-1, 6-2; Love bent tlon."
Fisher, by default; Battle beat K. Meek!;;- it was all right, he sold, where they 
non, 0—4, 0—1; Moore beat Boss, 6—8, 6-2; could co-operate, as In marching or sing- 

bvS1M ° iil^.n'aîrKnnVi-' tT a™,, *"«• but competition was a very different
aiteTw“AAmr5ttiï L”t Dr. wî: *hr^*'. °^f, ° The
Ü—4, 0—T, 0—4; K. Mncklnnon besLMuemns- bîe25,lL"n„^!,‘' *nnd
ter, T.A.C., 4-6, 0-2, ,6-2; C. Campbell offlfteeny<%ra ago h”'1, 
beat A. Alexander, 6-4. 6-4: Iyefroy best both parties then agreed that It was nn 
O. C. Moore. 6-2, 0-8: W. D. Love beat unwise step, ns each side accused ‘he 
Forde, T.A.C., 4-0, 0-7, 6-4; Bell beat other of cheating. If the Juhlloc 8|)ort» 
Sadler, T.A.O.. 0-2. 0—4. Committee gave a few events open to

Ladles' Singles—Miss Hklnner bent Mis* all children he had no doaht entries 
Johnatoto 6—8, 7—8; Mias Kerr beat Miss would be received from Poblto school 
Wilson, by default; Miss Brown beat Miss children, but personally ho was decld- 
“g“: edly opposed to competition.

in » m01!11 wf M Alexander v Stratton- Aid. Hallam again protested that his 10 S.O..-1. W. M. Alexander v. Stratton. ldpn nlon. wn„ t0‘ have the games
open to nil children, but he did not ex
plain why he had yielded.

The Other Side
Trustee Ryan of the Separate School 

Board said that he nnd his collenguen 
at first understood that the games were 
to be open to both Public and Separate 
school children, bnt they were after
wards Informed that this was impos
sible, nnd they proceeded to get up a 
program of their own.

Aid. Shaw was anxious to see the 
children compete together, nnd he could 
not see why there should be any trottine 
about If, Every citizen would ho bet
ter pleased withyjthls arrangement.

The Muyor again advised holding Joint 
games, especially this Jubilee year, and 
Inspector Hiighes placed the whole 
blame on Aid. Hallam'» shoulders.

A Defilement Arrived 4«
Finally It was decided to appoint the 

Mayor and Aid. Shaw to confer with 
the Public School Board nnd try to ar
range joint gomes. As the School Man
agement Committee were In session Ills 
Worship nnd Aid. Hhaw went up to 
their r/eetlng and voiced their anxiety 
to have the games open to children of 
both the Public and Separate schools. 
They were willing to admit that Chair
man Hallam might have been laboring 
under a misapprehension, but they 
thought It was not too late to mend 
mnttera. . ,

Turn tee Kent said It was unfair to 
accuse the Board of any narrow-mind
edness or see tarie nl*m In the matter. 
Nothing of the kind was thought of. 
It wa* simply proposed to hold the an
nual games of the Public school child
ren on Jubile day and. a* the Civic 
Jubilee Committee were only giving 
them $180, the Board bed Intended to 
augment this and give respectable prizes. 
He could not understand how there 
should he any misapprehension about 
the matter.

Inspector Hughe* again expressed his 
conviction that it would he unwise to 
hold joint games. It would be all right 
to have a few open event* on Jubilee 
day and the Public school children could 
have their annual game* oat the 2llth 
Inst.

The (4vie deputation's arguments pre
vailed. and the School Management 
Committee agreed to the protxwaJ to 
hold joint games, providing that the 
civic nntlxHitiea would give a full pro
gram and good prizes. The Mayor pro
mised that there would he no difficulty 
about this. Thus the bad muddle was 
straightened out.
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^|fl 89 King Street West. . j/i

('«alas reslIvMlea
Nladaro-on-the-Lakc, June 10.—(Spe- 

c'.»l.)-To-day's bright sun and the wa.m 
winds dried up the grounds at the camp, 

comfortable, ns

V

Wagner, as.
Williams, p.
Hater .. ...

Totals ................ 86
Providence—

S»8§b-.:
Knight, l.f. .. Drafiby, lb. . 
Cooney, s.t. ..
Lyons, c.f. . i. 
Murray, r.f. .
Dixon, ...........
Braun, p. ... 
Coognn, as. .

Totals .........

making things mare 
well as allowing equipments to be put In 
ship-shape. The camp Is now lu smooth 
running order and the officers speak in 
satisfactory terms of their men.

The lines ran east and west from 
along tbe southern end of the commons. 
The staff headquarters are at the west
ern limit. Alongside of the headquar
ters are the Toronto, Hamilton and 
Welland Canal Field Batteries; next Is 
the 77th Battalion of Infantry, six com
panies: the 44th, seven companies; the 
Kith, four companies, the 84th and the 
20th. The Royal Canadian Dragoons 
are next In line, and the Second Dra
goons, of five companies, make up 'he 
eastern end, In the outskirts of F 
dise Grove.

ïÿ

w»
UAILtfAT KOTKê. AMUSEMENTS.

KFORT ERIE RACESSpecial Tariff an tirai a aafl Flaw» aa th* 
Canadian FacISe.

A special tariff to ,Halifax on groin and 
flour In bags or barrels, In straight or mixed 
carloads, bas been Issued by the C.P.H., ns 
follows: From' Peterboro, Toronto, Ham
ilton,' Brampton, Guelph, Galt, Woodstock, 
Ingersoll, London and St. IÇhoma», 10c per 
100 lb*.; from Chatham and Windsor, 1714c 
per 100 lbs.; from Fergus and Klora, 1814c 
per 100 lb».; from Orangeville Junction, 
Mount Forest nnd Hsrrlsnm, 20c per 100 
lbs.; from Wlnghsm and Owen Sound, 21c 
per 100 lbs. Shliimenls must, bo consigned 
hrough to destination via Halifax to ob

tain the benefit of tbe special rates. Not 
less than II per ear per day, or part there
of, for delay beyond 46 hours In loading 
will be added to the rates.

The new time table on the G.T.B. goes 
Into effect on the 14th Inst.

An Innovation has been Introduced by the 
C.P.H. In the shape of supplying passen
gers on Its eastbonnd Boo trains at Sud
bury with the latest Associated News de
spatches from Montreal.

Mr. John Milling of London has been ap
pointed foreman of the C. P. It. through 
freight sheds at Owen Sound In place of 
Mr. Simpson.

4 JUNE ieth TO rfULYeth.
Tbs official route la by the ,

EMPRESS OF INDIA
and 0.T.R.

0I
42 10 14 27
.200
. 1 U,0

Toronto .
Providence 

Burned runs—Toronto 1, Providence 4. 
Two-base bits—White, McHale. Freemnn. 
Cooney. Home run—Wolgnnd, Passed balls 
- Casey, Dixon 1. Bases on balls—Braun 3, 
Wlllldms 2. Hit by pitcher— Hrann 1, 
William» 1. Struck out—By Hrann (Ji.I.ueli. 
McCann: by Williams (fit, Knight, Drattby, 
Lyons, Dixon, Braun. Left on base»—To
ronto 8, Providence U. Double plays— 
Wagner, Lush, McCann: Welgand, Cooney, 
Dranby (2). Stolen bases—Lush, White 2, 
Meflnnn. Welgand 2. Sacrifice hits—Mr- 
flann, Knight. Time—1.55. Umpire—Gru
ber. Attendance—1500. v

0 10 2 o 0»
1 4 2 2 0 •—10 A motior 
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PBCIAL, RATES.
All trains step »t track gates.

ara

seOver US* Men.
The companies are all well filled and 

the whole camp totals 3211 mon- .0«>l. 
L. Clarke Raymond, the new colonel 
of the 44th, has th* honor of command
ing a battnMon over strength, tbe first 
time this hns ever been known In the 
44th. The bnttiiUon totals 316, with 11 
officers short. Arrangements are being 
mode for the presentation of the colors 
purchased by the ladles of Wdland 
County for tlx- 44th. It will take ptoee 
on the 17th. There have been sbont 800 
Invitations sent out and hundreds are 
expected to be present.

The Royal Canadian Dragoon* nrc 
without a mes», but t inlay «n Invita
tion was extended to them by the Mess 
Committee of the Second Dragoons ihd

was accepted.
Lswt night some of the staff officers 

found the canteens of tbe Second Dra
goons and the 84th opened after hours 
nml they were closed until further no-

2. Kltzglbbons v. Campbell ; 8, Shepard and 
Hooper v. Kdgar and Battle; 4, Walker 
nnd Handolph v. Dr. Needier and A. Car- Hanlan’s Point.A tOT or COOL Bit A DArather»,

11 s.m.—5, Misses Ointe’ and Crane v. 
Misse* Skinner and Graham; 0, Misa Kerr 
V. Miss Brown ; 7, Boss nnd Watt v. Le- 
frny and Stratton; 8, Bmiltbee and K. Mac- 
klnnon v. Treble and Olellnnd.

2 p.m.—0, Miss Skinner v. Miss Ointe; 
10, Misses Brown and Jnekson v. Misses 
Kerr nnd Wilson; 11, Campbell v, Mackln- 
non; 12, Winters v. Battle;

8 p.m.—13, Blggnr and Campbell v. win
ners of 8.

4 p.m.—14, Bell and Anderson, open; 15. 
Stratton and Love, open; 16, Moore and 
Lefroy, open.

8 p.m—17, Lefroy and Tvove; 18, Moore 
and Sadler v. winners of 8.

1 rThis afternoon at 4 o'clock,
la Taraat# aad Dae'l Baqnlre X Bays I* 

Find in* Baasea ef !«•
Hot days are In eight at hurt and soon

Sland will select from the largest 
_lety and assortment of this particular 

head comfort this side of Gotham—buy 
them in the highest qualities at lowest 
cash prices. IVrhfltt» the most popular _ 
summer hat* this season are the pearl |t 
nnd drah fedoras, zephyr weight, very 
fine, very comfortable. Dlneens arc 
showing without any boasting the belt 
range of them ever shown In Canada,
A grand hat for $1, then $1.50, $2, $2.60 
nnd $3. Keeping prices away under the 
intended cost *o n* to clear out every 
vestige of stock before moving Into the 
new premises—Temperance and Yongc- 
streets—In September.
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Providence v. Toronto.
Ladles free except Saturdays sod Holidays. 

This «veetig at 8 1» o'clock.
ROOF GARDEN

By the following snlsts i Th* Cosmopolitan Tria 
May K. UuosrdT llogao an Hogan, aad Mich and 
Bsmsay.

To-morrow sfteroeon -Baseball Providence 
r. Toronio, sad Grenadiers Band.

To-morrow svealag—Greosdlsrs Bend aad 
Root Gardon.

PROVIDENCE AGAIN TO-DAY. 
Toronto and Providence meet again to

day on the Inland diamond at 4 o'clock. 
With the fine weather the crowds nrc In
creasing, tbe somber of ladles In attend
ance dully being very noticeable. On or
dinary days only 10 cents extra Is charged 
to alf reserved seats, and to holiday gam»» 
and double headers reserved seals In the 
annex will be 2.1 cent* extra, They can be 
marked off In the city. Batteries for to
day: Gaston and Casey; Hodson and Dixon,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Washington- R.H.B

Washington ....08811100 •—u 12 8
St. Lonls ....... 0-0 000800 0—8 9 1

Batteries—Kbig and McGuire; Klssengcr, 
Hart, Douglas* and Murphy.

At Brooklyn— R.H.K
Brooklyn ........... 0 0000020 1—8 4 2
Pittsburg .........  00002000 0—2 6 8

Batteries—Kennedy and Grim; Hawley 
and Merritt.

At Philadelphia—First
Chicago .............10 0 0
Philadelphia ....00108111 •—7 11 i 

Batteries—Brlgg* and Donahue ; Taylor 
nnd Clements.

I
l I
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wear
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Along the Water Front

The school excursion season wa* open
ed yesterday, when the teachers and pu
pils of Ixiretto Academy, Bond-streer, 
crossed the lake on the Corona nnd Chi- 
corn. The pupils of St. Joseph's Con
vent. 8t. Catharine*, accompanied by 
many parents and friends, came to To
ronto On tho steamer Lakeside, nnd 

the House of I’rovl-

TUE ARGONAUTS RACES. MEETINGS.
-WWW**

Three Preliminary Heats-Th* Wtsalag 
Crews 8i raked hr Wright,

Hersen, Haskins.
tlcc.

I I General tieseelga* Arrives.
Major-Oenrral Gascoigne and Cept. 

Maclean, A. D. C„ of Ottaws, arrived 
hy the 11 o'clock boat and registered at 
the Queen's Royal. At 3 o'clock the 
Msjor-Oeqenal made nn Informal In
spection of the camp with Col. Otter, 
nnd wn* satisfied with the order of 
thing*. This morning the 20th Battalion 
went to the ranges at 8 o’clock and re
mained at rifle practice until dinner 
time. The scoring was fair. During 
the afternoon the 36th were given pre
liminary Instructions at the ranges.

The drilling order for to-d*.v wn* the 
Infantry at square and arms, the cavalry 
at riding school and the batteries at 
Arid drill.

The Major-General will dine with the 
staff officers at the headquarters to-mor
row at 7.30 p.m.
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The first three preliminary 
Argonaut Rowing Club's spring races were 
rowed off yesterday afternoon. There was 
n slight wind blowing, bnt not enough to 
make tho water very rough.

It was 5.45 p.m. when the first three 
crows faced tho starter, The first heat wn» 
won onslly by Joe Wright's crew, with R. 
Hoskins second.

The second hont was A. A. McKay’s, bnt 
In turning the buoy the wrong way ho foul
ed. nnd the race was awarded to Lionel 
Hoskins.

The third heat was won by W. Morson, 
anil Baldwin second. The winning crews:

First *eat—Joe Wright stroke, Jordon 8, 
Merrick 2, Wraggo bow. 1; It. Hoskins 
stroke. Doherty 8, Gange 2, Maclean bow, 2. 
Time 4.58 8-5.

Second heat—I,. Hoeklns stroke. Mason 8. 
Bpragge 2, Logan bow. 1; A. A. McKay 
stroke. Gonderhnm 3, Wadsworth 2, Bnrnsldc 
bow. 2. Time 6.00 4-5.

Third heat—W. Morson stroke, Kingston 
2, Greer how, 1: Bnldwln 

nms 8, Sinclair 2, Ritchie bow,

heats of the spent the dny on 
deuce grounds.

The steamer Garden City brought" a 
lot of shoppers from Lakeport and Co- 
bourg yesterday.

These are tbe day* when on each trip 
of the Niagara boat there are soldiers 
going or returning from camp. On the 
Corona yeaterdny morning General G 
colgne, commander of the Canadian 
Militia, and his A. D, C„ Copt, Maclean, 
went over to the camp to look at the 

troops.
Excepting on the Hamilton boats, pas

senger traffic Is so far very light this 
season.

The steamer Lake Michigan hna been 
chartered to carry lighthouse supplies, 
and she will leave Montreal some time 
shout July 2, calling at Toronto and 
Hamilton a week afterwards.

1 he Empress of India will commence 
her double trips between Toronto- and 
Port Dalhousle on Saturday.

BIO DEAL 1" COAL LABDi.R.H.Hgame- I
0 0 0 3 0—4 5 4 Township of York.

NOTICE.
An English Syndicale I» Baying Dp • Urge 

Slice ef Kentucky.
Second game— R.H.K

Chicago ............. 8 0 2 1 0 2 20 0-10 15 1
Philadelphia ... 1000300 0 8—7 0 4 

Batteries- Csllalinn and Klttrldge; John
son, Flficld and McFarland.

At New York—New York and Cincinnati; 
wet grounds.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore .........  10200001 •—4 5 o
Cleveland ......... 00000000 2—2 9 1

Batteries—Pond and Bowerman; Young 
and O'Connor.

Cincinnati, Ohio, .Tune 10.—It trnnr- 
plred yesterday thnt nn English syndi
cate hns secured options on all the coal 

Cincinnati Southern TinII-

ns-

A meeting of the Council of the Township 
of York will be held In the Town Hull, 
North Toronto (Kgllnton), on Monday, 14tli 
Inst., at 1 o’clock p.m., to consider nnd If 
deemed advisable, pass a bylaw to abolish 
all statute labor within the. township. All 
persons Interested are hiifehy notified to 
govern themselves accordingly.

W. A. CLAItKE.
Ck-rk'ôf York.

Clerk's Office, June 1L lWl

fields on the 
way, In Southern Kentucky, formerly 
owned by the Cumberland River Rail
road & Coal Compnny. It 
enormous coal fields, with railroads 
along the Cumberland River nenr Point 
Bnrnalde nnd extending seven miles 
along the Cincinnati Southern Railway. 
E. B. Moorohead and Richard Cnrroll 
of this city engineered the deni. The 
money Involved will be from $5,000,000 
to $10,000,000.

consists ofR.H.K

Seme Hea ere Slek
The hospital report ahows a number 

of cn*e* of cramps and chills, caused by 
the wet weather. This morning there 
were 14 men oil the list but five of these 
will he discharged to-night. There are 
no aerioua cases.

Surgeon Lieut.-Col. Sewell. R. 0. A., 
of QiK*ee, hna arrived In comp nnd will 
take charge of the duties of the late 
Surgeon Llent.-Col. Strange,

the SHII(4arr Wall
A meeting was hold thla evening nn- 

gW the charge of Major Bertram of the 
i 7th to make arrangement» for the mili
tary ball, which will be given nt the 
Uueen's Royal next Thursday evening. 
The atnff are in mourning over tbe 
death of their la.te surgeon nnd will re
sign the charge of the ball this 

Orders ef lbs Way.
The order* of the day arc: Field offi

cer, Major Bertram of the 77th Bntt. : 
next, Major Duff, 841th Bntt; medical 
surgeon. Major Henry, 36th Raft.; next, 
Major McCrlmmon, 20th Bntt.; 
gnrttdv-flllth Bntt.; next. 44th Bntt.; pic- 

: next 77th Halt.; band, 
ami Ht. 77th Batt. The 34th will gô 
to ttirtavt practice and the 44th for 
preliminary Instmetlonn. The Iioura for 
the canteen ore 0.30 a.m. to 7 ».m., noon 
to 1.30 p.m., 4.30 p.m. to 0.30 p.m.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
1 8. Arms'rnng 

stroke. Wllila 
2. Time 4.67.

Those six will row In the semi-finals on 
SntnrJnv. Throe more beats will be pulled 
off to dny.

At Rochester—
Rochester .........
Scranton ...........

Batteries—McFarland and Frary; Wcll- 
ner and Boyd.

At Syracuse—
Syracuse .........
Wilkes-Barre ... 0000000 0 1—1 4 8 

Batteries -Mularkey end Ryan; Keenan 
and Digging.

At Buffalo— R.H.K
Buffalo ..............  02000011 •—! 10 2
Springfield .......  11000100 0-8 7 4

Batteries—Wadsworth and Urquhart;
Mains and Duncan.

lt.H.E"
03060000 0-1) 14. 2 
10211010 0-6 18 8 Y. W. e. tiullil Metes

Dr. Carlyle, the render nnd person- 
ntor, who has met with such favor In j 
this city, has very kindly consented to 
give a short series of Informal talks on 
the “Voice" for the benefit of the mem
bers of the Y. W. 0. Guild. The first of 
these will be given in the parlors of the

Guild on Monday, June 14, nt H p.m.
The subject will be, "Color nnd Atmos
phere in Rending," with hints on how to 
read well. There will be no charge for 
these talks, ns the doctor is much Inter- _ 
esled in business girls, nnd In this way 
wishes to help them to higher aspira- -;ï 
lions nnd better yeading. On Thursday, j 
June 17, nt 8 p.m., he will give nn even
ing of readings In the Guild Hnll, which I 
will be Open to the public. The pro
gram will be of a high class, and all art 
Invited. ___________________

Jubilee Souvenirs
Messrs. Stelnberger, Hendry A Co., 87 

• Rlchmond-strcut west, have Issued a , 
very handsome souvenir picture of the 
Queen. The design Is by Mr. J. 0. 
Clarke, a member of the Public School 
Board. A handsomer lithograph has 
never lieen executed In Toronto. It con
tains 11 delicate tints harmoniously 
blended Into one beautiful picture. In 
addition to the figure of Her Majesty 
tiie Dominion Is represented by a female 
figure presenting to the Queen "Can»
«(In's tribute."

Wllllnm Bryce, the publisher, has Just 
placed on the market n Jubilee bust of 
the Queen. The original, which Is In 
the possession of Her Majesty, was de
signed by Mr. H. Belt, the sculptor.

FERRY LANDING D1BVVTE.
Wank ef Hamilton

The annunl report of the directors of the 
Bank of Hamilton, to lx, presented to the 
shareholders at the twenty-fifth annual 
meeting, to bo held In Hamilton on Jam- 
21, has just been Issued. It shows that the 

10”accouot’
, Tb° profits for the year ended May 31. 1607, after deducting charges of manage- 
ment nnd making provision for had mm 

•rc $140,455, a total «8176,029.02.
From which have been declared: Dlvl- 

dond 4 nor cent., pnld Doc. 1, 1806, 850.- 
dlvldend 4 per cent., payable June 1. 

1807, 850,060; carried to reserve fund. 850,- 
000; written off hank premises account, 85,- 
000; n total of 8158.OT01 balance of riront 
nnd loan carried forward. 121,0204X2.

A proposal to extend the business of the 
bank to the Province of Manitoba wan 
mentioned nt last meeting of shareholders, 
and the beginning already made there has 
afforded useful employment for a portion 
of the bank's funds.

It.H.K
.00000200 v-2 6 I DepnlsVen From Niagara Falls Will In

terview lbs Government.
HIMCOE BEAT TILFONBURG.

Tllaonbnrg, June 10, -The first game of 
the southern district series was played here 
to-dav between Simone and Tllsonhnrg. Klm- 
coe won the first three games In six. seven 
nnd three minutes respectively, and half 
time was called. After the game was re
sumed TUsonburg won thn next game In 
ten minutes, nnd Simone scored the next 
goal, after twenty minutes' hard playing.

There Is a dispute over a ferry land
ing at Niagara Fall# Park between the 
town corporation and the Park Commis
sioners, nml to-day a deputation, repre
senting tbe town of Niagara Falls, will 
interview the Attorney-General ami ask 
that the commissioners be prevented 
from compel ling town people to imme
diately vacate the «Tip of land which 
is now used ns a landing. The com
mise loners claim the land nndcr their 
old expropriation rights and the corpora
tion thinks they are not entitled to It.

To-day

LadBEATEN AT ST. THOMAS, 
fit. Thomas, Jnn<» 10.—The enme of base

ball bore to-day between the Toronto f'nmv 
dlnn Lengue team niuMlto locnls resulted In 
Modfloek's nine being defrnted. The score 
It ns follows:
St. Thomas........ 0 2 * 2 0 0 0 3 5—15 10 R
Toronto.................0 2 2 0 1 0 1 0 4—10 11 3

Batteries--Wood nml Lvons: Sheppard and 
Reid. Umpire—Duffy. Time—2.20.

THE FOOTBALL FINALS.
The final games of footbnlt In the Senior 

Lengue tnke plnee to-morrow ou the old 
cricket grounds. Bloor-ntrect went, 
first game In called for B o'clock. Thin In 
between the Riversides nnd Vnrkdnlen, nnd 
will decide which team In to hold the To
ronto championship thin nenson. At prenont 
the Rlvemlden lend bv one point, nnd 
trv nnd keep the lend. The Porkdnlen nre 
adding strength to their nlrcndy strong tenm 
nnd feel confident of victory. The second 
cn me In between the Scots nnd flore Vnlcn. 
nnd hr the showing mode Inst Rntnrdny 
hv both tnnmn. n very Interesting nml ex
citing mnteh mny he expected. Both clubs 
will nut the strongest tonm of the season 

the field, nnd both nrc determined to

Shi000;year.Went Hleger Salaries
A nnmtKT of civic official* have made 

applicntion for nn Increase In salary. 
The City Engineer recommends the fol
lowing official)) of Ills department for In
crease*: Newton J. Iter, assistant en
gineer, from $912 a yonv to $1080.

W. A. Clement, assistant engineer, 
from *780 to *900.

William McCartney, chief accountant, 
from *1020 to *1200.

J. B. Henderson, assistant accountant, 
from *700 to *9<I0.

George Castle, stenographer and sec
retary to the Engineer, from *700 to 
*900.

The Inerensos recommended by the 
City Solicitor nre:

W. C. Chlahohn. assistant solicitor, 
from *1134 to *1400; H. L. Drayton, 
assistant solicitor, from *1112 to *1330.

Joseph A. Block, stenographer, from 
*900 to *1600.

_Charles Curtis, Clerk, from $000 to 
$720. i

Miss Hlalop, stenographer, from $321
to *330.

w. 1*. White, student-at-law, from no
thing to *300»

Besides the salaries given above, Mr.

TheR.H.B. In Freni-6 
Dimities.

Plain J
are 75e. 
80 each.

Ladles',
*1.00.

Ladles'
Handki-ri

Ladles'
Sizes.

Ladles'| 
fit 81 |H

Ladles' 
at 81.50,

Onr l 
and bine* 
2 to 7 )J 
Prices wi

Their Zlapoy Serial
The graduating doss nt the University 

held a reception In the Students' Union, 
Hall Inst night There were about fifty 
present nnd a general social evening was 
spent—the last the class will have the 
otHKirtiinlty of attending together. Re
freshments were served by the ladles. 
An orchestra was in attendance.

will'
theDIAMOND DUST.

The Independents play the Young On
tario» at the corner of College nnd Osslng- 
ten-avenue on Saturday.

The C.P.R. Baseball Club defeated the 
Oopn Clark Company In a Arc-Innings game 
hr 14 to 7. Batteries—Duke and Lennox ; 
Owen and Teepel.

The Victorias will practice to-night In 
Jesar Ketehnm Park. All memliers nrc re

nested to attend, as arrangements will 
oe innde for their game with the Qaccn 
City» on Saturday.

Manager A. Taylor of the Young Stan
dards B.B.C. would like to hear from three 
clubs, average age 12 years, for the pur
pose of forming a Juvenile league. Address 
A. Taylor, 150 Bully-street.

The J. D. King Company B.B.C. would 
to hear from some outside team rr,r 

July 1, Rowmnnvllle, Whitby, St. (‘utiiar- 
tnes. Barrie or Acton preferred. G. Chu
ter, 122 Wetltngton-street west.

The Mountaineer Baseball Club of Hamil
ton, average age 20, would like to arrange

Rarglsrs si I teelTvIlle
Stouffville, Ont., June 10,—Burglars 

entered the house of Mr. I). Btonffer 
Inst night nml took a quantity of pre
serve* nnd other en table*. They then 
went over to the house of Mrs.- Mnson 
nnd tried the windows, but, lhaving 
aroused Mrs. Mason, they left.

8I:
( Wain re*» Mrdlrfnr.

Nature's Medlelnr tor constipation, liver 
complaint, sick headache, biliousness, J 
dice, and sallow complexion Is Laxa I 
Pills. They nre a perfect 
griping or cansing pa 
nlgnt for 80 days will

, IB* pit At Sole*
The East York Baptist Church will bold 

a picnic In Preston’s Grove In tbe Interests 
of their new chapel to-morrow afternoon.

The* Association of the Baptist Churches 
of the city have endorsed the nation of 
this church In endeavoring to build a new 
chapel, and tbe prospects 
tbclr success.

Exewrale* to f'nllfornln.
On .Tune 20, 30 nnd July 1, 2-, 8, the Wa

bash Railroad will sell tickets to Californio 
nt the lowest rates ever made to Pacific 

e *plil “each J*>,nt*: ticket» eood to return before
cure constipation. }?•• ■toP °™r. y"* «[lowed west of_ " first Colorado point nnd In California.

Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don’t miss 
this chance to visit this goiden land of 
sunshine and flowers. The rate for the 
round trip will be less than the one-way 
second-class fare: everything will be first- 
class. Detailed Information of this won- 
î01^.1 utrlH from any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson. Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner Klne and Yonce-strects. Toronto. * ’

GOLF AT ROFEDXTjR.
Oh tho Rosednlc links yesterday after

noon the married nnd single Indies played n 
game. the former winning by 10 
holes no. The winners were : Mes
dames Vere Brown. Cameron. Bartlett, 
Jnekson. Campbell. Creese, Morse,* Mc
Laughlin. The losers: The Misses Gaele, 
E. Scott. H. HoottrLawdcr. Creese. Inee. 
Thompson. After the game the married 
ladles were entertained to 5 o'clock tea by 
the single ones, thus winding up a plea
sant afternoon.

1 §

War Eagle Takes » Jam,
War Eagle Consol Mated Jumped six 

points In Toronto yesterday.Tbosewho knew 
any It I* n "good buy," but there's little 
stock for sale.

like Mslersl ties at •mttbyllle ifliil
Rmlthvlllo, Ont., Juno 10.—The. Smltifr 

ville Natural Gas nnd Oil Cogipfiig 
rtrnck quite a strong flow of gas to

day at a depth of 265 feet,

iOHMurray 4‘nnal to lis Open ttiinriar*
Brighton, Ont., June 10.—The Murray 

Canal Is to be open during the whole of 
Sundays throughout the present season.

The Scots Football Club will practice to- 
tdcht at G.30. arc bright for Ml
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INLAND NAVIGATION,v. intturnc.r... origin*I matter In the shape of letran r Kano obit in ca y a da .eOlIHTY 111 ten by Norman to 61* publisher. STEAMER LAKESIDEWhite Star Line.-» Many attempt* have been made to And
Kipling tripping In hi* tact*, trot so far all 
hare failed. HI* knowledge of different 
countries and their peoples, of the sea and 
all that I» In It or on It, of the Jungle and 
Its creatures, of battles, armies and sol
diers, of social life when he chooses to 
touch upon It, of men, women gad 
In short, of everything upon which 
written. Is simply ma rrflous, 
wonderful la this gift of bis that It partake* 
of the nature of wiser dry, and to many It 
not unnaturally seems Impossible that "one 
small head could carry aH" be knows. Mia 

merely
and again: and

with which he acquires and han
dles technical knowledge has simply be
wildered hi* critics.

Mr. Bartow Cumberland is getfleg ready 
for publication his data concerning the 
British flag, which he has been collecting 
tor years, after much research, aided by a 
thorough knowledge of the subject. The 
book will be called “The Story of the 
Colon Jack,” and will contain many Illus
trations In colors.

Sir William Dawson baa a new book In 
the press, “Belles of Primeval 
bodying some of bis Inezbgns 
ledge of early geological *o|<U|

Another collection of ah 
the pen of B. W. Thomson,**) 
ronto. Is shortly to appear. It will con
tain “Pethertck's Peril.” tbs adventure 
story which won the prise In a competl- 

yenre ago.

It Is understood that several contributions 
In the series of “University Studies" from 
departments of Toronto University will ap
pear In print this summer. The subjects 
will be chosen from both the historical and 
economic fields of Inquiry.

Ball Caine's new novel, “Tbs Christian," 
now being published serially, will appear 
In book form. It Is said, unabridged. The 
portions omitted by the magasine editors 
were objected to aa being too realistic.

I Ian Maelaren Is engaged on a “Life of 
Christ," and will not publish any more fic
tion this year. ______

S. K. Gardiner, the historical writer, will 
soon have ready his two new books: 
"Cromwell's Place In History" and “What 
the Gunpowder Plot Was" The latter la 
a reply to the charge of a Jesuit priest 
that the “plot” vas largely a fiction.

Biehard Mansfield, the actor. Is going to 
make a plunge as author, and his first 

book, "Blown Away,” will soon be publish
ed In Boston.

Some People 
Pay Too Much

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
dally at 1.40 p.m., for HT. OATHAIÏINKA, 
connecting at Port Dnlhouale with O.T.U. 
for stations on the Welland Dlrlslon, Ni
agara Falla, Buffalo, N.Y., and all points 
east.

IRoyal Mail Steamers, New York to Liver
pool, culling at Queenstown.

K8. TEUTONIC.,,
MS. BRITANNIC. .
SS. MAJESTIC...,
SS. GERMANIC...

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
• Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sP sail on Jane 14, so ns to enable 
■* ' to witness the Diamond Jubilee

on the zbiil. For further Information apply 
to C HAH. A. IT PON, General Agent for On
tario, S King-street east, Toronto.

5 Committee Work the Chief 
Feature Yesterday.

..."........June 14. noon
.............. June 2», noon
.............June a I, noon

............... July 7, noon
$100

babies, 
he baa 

Indeed, soircadth for 
ihanism.

passengers 
In London P. MILLOY it CO., Agents.

PITAL QUESTION AROSE em-
know- Por Their Clothing 

Other* Pay Too Ivittle

There is a happy medium, and those 
who deal at this store strike that happy 
medium. We make and sell only re
liable clothing, and yet it is not high- 
priced. Our facilities are of the most 
modem description, and we are able 
to manufacture at the minimum of ex
pense. We invite everybody to walk 
through our store and examine the 
stock. You can do so without being 
urged to buy, and yet there is a large 
staff to pleasantly answer any questions 
about cloth, style, qualities, fashions or 
any matter relating to the Clothing of 
Men and Boys.

MONTREAL and $10. 
RETURN, ^1V■

: >"lrom CUNARD LINE.Connection With Newmarket In
dustrial Home.

SIWCLE $6 00.
Good until June 20th, including meals 

and berth, ererjr
of To-iwn to- knowledgc is by no 

ctal, an he has shown tl $ The Canned Line has Issued tbs follow
ing circular to Its agents:

I “Please note that the SS. CAMPANIA 
1 will sail from New York on Thursday, June 

17, at 9 ».m„ Instead of Saturday, June 19. 
as previously advertised."

This will enable passengers to arrive at 
Liverpool In time to attend the Queen's 
Jubilee review nt Splthesd, June an.

Mr. A. F. Webster Is agent In Toronto 
for tbe Cunard Line, and will be glad to 
attend to the reservation of accommoda
tion for Intending passengers.

the

Tneidav and Saturday at 2.30 p.m.tlonor Easy In “Mr. Andrew's
1.1the IaslMattea la Thus 

M earning Events 
■store-It Wes Prs- 

Bnthertord With

Hymn," for example, the various parts off 
the engines In the great ocean liner art 
touched upon so daftly and naturally 
that. Instead of being tiresome, aa they 
would have been In the hands of another 
writer, they toll Into the lines with the 
utmost ease and grace, and. In fact, occur 
In one of the moat musical parts of the 
poam.

Per Favorite SteamersCoulter Says

PERSIA AND OCEAN
v. Apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 71 Toege St.
ROBINSON A HEATH, to Yong* 84.

or W. A. GEODES, on Wharf.

I* Estu hr.•9 realtor ns Phystolnn at
•fibs Membrrs Thought si

IS
Government Appointment Tickets to Europe DOUBLE TRIPS

via Montreal and New York. 
For foil particulars apply to

Yesterday's «salon of the County 
Council was a abort one, the time of 
tiTmembers bring principally taken up 

■irh committee work- 
When the county decided to hand over 

roads in their district, to the mmor 
"“-‘-imdWes it was agreed that they 

7ÏÏL-W- control ot the bridge.—4 
them in repair. Since that time 
donbta have arisen ns to what 

itutea a bridge and what a culvert.

, defining what « a bridge and 
'i. Tculvert. but after cito.r.
SjESsr’cSSTUS 
SFsfsiJwSSK
■sided with uniforme, to be worn 
, the holding of the County Court.
• Reeve of King naked for a grunt 
SO toward the ooet of bridges over 
»wn line between King and Albion

In a recent Isaac of McClure's Magasine 
tbe editor testifies to this sccuracy of 
knowledge. A point. Interesting to Cana
dians, which has been raised In connection 
with Kipling's story. “Captains Conr- 
ageoos," which has Jnat ended In that 
magasine, bas reference to the descent of 
“the coal-black Celt, with the 
eight," who was cook of the "We're Here." 
Tbe editor of The Marine Journal of New 
York questioned the troth of the stat 
that tbe negro cook was a descendant of 
tbe Southern negroes who bad fled to Cap* 
Breton, where the people are very largely 
Highland Scotch, and where the negroes 
would -anally be able to learn the Gaelic. 
While admitting that there are settlements 
of ex-slaves in Nova Scotia who do not 
apeak the Gaelic, the editor of The Marin* 
Journal declares that there are no au.-ii 
settlements In Cape Breton, and certainly 
none who
Scotch. He disposes of the matter with 
Yankee elegance thus: “Aa a matter of 
fact, although the people of Cape Breton 
are largely Highland Scotch, negroes are aa 
scarce among them ns skunks, which means 
that there are none on the Island." The 
Herald of North Sydney, Cape Breton, re
printed the article from The Marine Jour
nal, and the result was that the editor of 
McClure's was the recipient of several fet
ter*. proving that the editor of The Ma
rine Journal was wrong, and that a* nasal 
Kipling was right Th. editor has publish
ed two of these letters, which will no doubt 
prove Interesting reading to Canadians 
who here not yet read "Captains Cour
ageous," because they coûta lu Information 
concerning a part of ear country of which 
we know very little.

Aricnat, Cape Breton. Jan. 25. 1897. 
To the Editor of McClure"* Magasine:

The New York Marine Journal, In a cri
ticism of Kipling's "Captains Courageous." 
now running In your valued magazine, 
claims that the author has fallen Into an

EMPRESS OF INDIA8. J. SHARP,
New addreae: flfi Yonte Ht. and 6.T.R. System.

Daily »t 7.40 ejb. And 8.90 p-m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO ROCHESTER

Tel 2030.
11

Tickets to Europe.ff.il

w Montreal aii New tot Lre and All Pointa Eont-

Tickets st all G.f.B. sad leading ticket office* 
•mi on wharf. "

treet ;$
I

it
Rates, datai and parttaul ir«

K. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto a ad Adeietde-itrej.i. Toronto, 

................. Téléphona, 20KL SI. CATHARINESaE Q.

RAILROAD WRECKS. BEAVER LIME TO LIVERPOOLi *;
will Every Saturday at 3.20 p.m., by 

Steamer
cil. OAK HALLrat tbe Boston and Maine Bond 

•f Two Men
Wl ...............June 1, daylight

...............June 6, daylight
.......... June 10, daylight
.........June 23, daylight

Lake Huron ..........
Lake Superior ...
Lake W mnipeg ..
Lake Ontario ...
Lake Huron......... ,
Lake Superior ....

Passa 
cibla, 
risers
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bartow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Roolneou e 
Heath. fl»‘A Yonge-street; N. Weathers too. 
Rossln House Block, and ------------------

t be In tbscry
and Two •there are Missing. Empress of I ndiaour iU'

A Exeter. N.H., June 10.—An accident 
to a freight train on the Boston A Maine 
Road occurred a short distance east of 
the Exeter depot last night and was oc
casioned by a wash-out. The englue 
was precipitated into the hole and turn
ed completely over, dragging after it 
nearly the entire train. D. King, the 
fireman, tvas taken to the hospital *» 
badly injured that he died in a short 
time. S. G. Chandler, braketnan. is deed 
in the wreck. Rankin, engineer, miss
ing; Young, brakeman, missing.

the tongue of the Highlandof June 30, davUfht 
. .July 7. daylight 

gv rates extremely low. first 
>47.5) to >80; second camn, $34;

new
hoes At 115 King St East, 

Near Church StreetIS Right opposite 
The Cathedral Door.

Itosp4tat Wanted.

its nearly all of winch were fe*ac“te 
âïttwe. The general bento ofthe in- 
«nt)M has been nii*irkably good. me 

rate has been pxoprfooally low, 
in all amounting to eight, one of whom 
committed suicide. _ . , „

Mr. Norman naked the Doctor's opin
ion as to the neeeaeity of a hospital in 
connection with the Home.

The Doctor replied that the Home is 
badly handicapped by not bavtng a 
itomkaJ. It was impossible to property 
handle very many of the diseases. Inst 
year there wan not .sufficient room for 
the one brmrired inmate», wi*> were Ji 
rood health, let alone the sick one». 
When there were no many suffering from 
k.flnenxa. It was almost impossible to 
take proper care of them.

In reply to a qneetinn of Mr. Pngs- 
ley as to where the Doctor won Id sue- 
Bp»t eFtn-htiahimg the hôpital, he tain 
that it would be advisable to have rt 
on the ground floor. If placed in the 
kttic. it wonWI require a special staff of 
ourses, attendants, etc. A separate 
building wottid be better, but not abso
lutely necessary. * 4

Dr- CanMeoki Mbsapsats. .
A motion wo* introduced by Messrs. 

'Hartman and Baker, providing for the 
tot. appointment of Dm. Rutherford and 
IE Conlter (who are partners), as medico 1 

; attendants at the Industrial Home, m 
I-/ place of Dr. Coulter.

In speaking to hie motion, Mr. Hurt- 
man said Unit hi* only idea in introduc
ing this motion wire that in case Dr. 

I Coulter was otherwise engaged or away 
when required, Dr. Rutherford would 
be empowered to art aa medical 
attendant. The feet that Dr. Coulter 
ha* been mentioned tor a Government 

* poation. Mr. Hartman said, bad nothing 
to do with his hrinetne in the motion.

Mr. Evans said that, a* Dr. Coulter 
la likely to secure a Government i>xi- 
tinn. this motion looks aa though there 
might he a scheme to got Dr. Ruther
ford tbe appointment. . \

Mr. Woodcock couldn't see any rvtres- 
w.ty for the change, as it is Dr, Coni
fer’s duty to secure someone to perform 
hi* duties If he is otherwise engaged. 

Mesure. Pugeley end Stoke* also op. 
iv posed the motion, Messrs. Kameden
| and Raker speaking in favor of making

the change.
The motion was finally declared lost 

Tailgate Threatened,
On motion of Messrs. Baird and Hall, 

a resolution was 'tlfried, providing that 
if hiy Sept. 1 no arrangement is arrived 
at between York nod Ontario regarding 
the management of that portion of the 
York roads lying in tbe Township of 
Pickering, the County Commissioners 
he instructed to place a toi lente on the 
Rouge bridge and collect such toll* es 
the lew allows, and that the Bylaw Com
mittee bring in a bylaw in accordance 
with this motion.

A bylaw was Introduced, empowering 
the Commiereoner* to sell the Berkeley- 
atreet and East Toronto properties, and 
to compromise certain claims which the 
county has against several parties.

Round Trip only $o cents.
•-lints Î.Mi NIAGARA FALLS PARK AND 

RIVER RAILWAYIV-' * f,Rossln House Block, and for freljgt rates
Western Freight and Passeiiger Agent, «5 

Xonge-street.
CA Gonnrar'Manager. Montreal.

» iicrs,
and

)WWJW.WA (THE CANADIAN ROUTE)
Connecting at Qneenstoo with the Niagara 
Navigation Company. This line affords the 
only satisfactory means of seeing every 
point of Interest on the Canadian side of 
Niagara Falls cheaply and quickly. _ 
points can fie seen from the care of the 
Niagara Falls Fsrk and River Railway 
without any charge other than the railway, 
fare.

J9 D. W.
have you . • •

E, AllA Flresmm Killed Sore or Tender Feet? Quebec Steamship Company.Genera. N.Y„ Jane 10.—A light en
gine, used, as a pusher, while returning 
to Geneva, crashed into the rear end of 
a freight train, a short distance east of 
here, about 5 o’clock this morning. 
Fireman Ryan of Townnda, l’a., was 
caught beneath the engine, which was 
derailed, and killed. His body is be
neath the wreckage.

The Wares ef All.
• Bradford, Tenn- Jane 10.—A serions 
railroad wreck occurred nt this place 
at 4.46 a.m. to-day. Two Illinois Cen
tral freight trains crashed into each 
other at a slight curve jnat at the end 

error when he represents tno cook of the of the town and about 400 yards from 
"We're Here" as a Cape Breton negro, the j the depot. It is impossible at present to 
descendant of Southern slaves etc. In i-.— the full extent of the damage done, 
some respects at least, no mistake has jt ig that „t least three, and per-
ne«?oSSgTtvbSl?iSveriesi6^vSniri" hnP* more, are under the now burning 
Cape Breton who are in all probability the; ™!n* pnc
descendants of fugitive slaves. There IM *Jtrineer: A"?
negroes, living In a community of High- shoulder broken, and Jim Nortncnt, OOtn 
land Scotchmen or their descendant*, soon legs and arm broken, 
acquired the language of the Gael. I re
member meeting one of these colored peo
ple a few year* ago. He was cook on » 
trading schooner, and was as black as any 
Southern negro. He not only spoke Gaelic, 
bat could write In that language as well, 
and I bad In possession for some time

The Beet Water Trip on the Continent.
Cnin-lhe favorite twin-screw steamship 

pnnn Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Monday, June 21, July 5, 19, August 2, 
Id, au, for l’lctou, calling at «juobec, I-tlicr 
1’olBV tiaape, Perce, Bummeralde and 
Charlottetown. P.B.I. Through connections 
to Halifax. N.S., St. John, N.B.. Portland. 
Boston and New York.

For rate», berths and tickets apply to
its BLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 72
Yonge-street. Toronto. . cd

ARTHUR AHERN, See.. Quebec.

IF SO. THY A PAIR OF OUR NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
Niagara Navigation Co.

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.
which are • sure cure, 

alsoVENTILATED BOOTS,
35cYouths’ Running Shoes 

Boys’ Running Shoes 
Childs* Lace Boots, 8, 9. 10 .

(Except Sunday.) .
ON AND A FT EU THURSDAY, JUNE 3. 

Steamers CuROXA sad CH1CORA wilt 
leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) at 7 
a.m.. 11 u.ui., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., connect
ing with the New,York Central * Hudson 
Itlvec Railway. Niagara Falls A Lewiston 
Hallway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falla Park Sc River Railway.

Ta JOHN FOYi Manager.

45C
35e

IACES International navigation Oe- s Mae*.
American Line.

NEW YORK SOÜTHMAPTON. 
(Ixtndon—Parle.)

Sotting Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul.........June 16 Ohio...Sat., Jonc 2fi
Berlin..Sat., June 19 Parla..............June 30
SC Louis:...June 23 SC Paul .........July 7

tar Lino
Noordland. Wednesday, June 18, noon. 
Berlin. Saturday, June 19, 10 a.m. 
Friesland, Wednesday, June 23. noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday," June 30, 4.30 p.m.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 0 Bowling Green. New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-streeC Toronto. 135

J. W. McADAM & CO.IULY 5th. No Connection with 
Any Other Store..; 108 Queen St. W. TICKETS TOINDIA

>’ Wharf dally SUMMER HOTELS. ed >1.25.
$1.25.

Port Dalhousle, single, 75c; return,
St. Catharines, single, 76c; return, 
Niagara Falla, One, single, >1|*0; return.

Steamers rail 3.20 p.m. and 3.40 p.m.
Book tleki-t* >5.
Hamilton, single, 78c; return >1.26.
Cook tickets >3.
Steamer sails 4.30 p.m.
Niagara, single. « ; return >1.80. 
Lewistou. single, $L2S; return $2. 

^Niagara Falls, One, single, *1.4u; return.

tickets >10. Wednesday and Satur
day afternoon excursion 75c. "tesmers 
commence on June A 7 s.m., 11 S.m., z p. 
m„ 4.45 p.m.

8. J. SHARP

29p.m.
ATEN.

Peninsular Park Hotel.M BVMRAMT GET* ASOTBER LIFE.

ith T.t BIO BAY POINT.
Lake Simcoe, - Via Barrie, Ont.

Canada’s Great Summer Resort,

OPENS JUNE lBth

Point. mm WU1 Eat he Executed tov a 
a ad Hay he Bat Thee.

Ban Francisco, June 10.—Theodore 
Durrant. the murderer of Blanche I*»- 
mont, will be reprieved to-day. Governor 
Bodd bn* decided upon this course in 
order to settle tbe question of tbe right* 
of the Federal courts to interfere in 
the execution of a sentence imposed lyr 
the State Court. He has named July 
9 as the day upon which the sentence

The enclosed enttlng from The North carried ont.
Sydney Herald. Cape Breton, speaks for I* ,hr poaition taken by the governor
Itself. Rudyard Kipling does not err. In ; be supported by the State Supreme 
defence of his statement I beg to state that I Court the sentence will be carried ont 
there are two families of Gaelic-speaking on July 0, just as it would have been 
negroes at West Bay, In Cape Breton; also to-morrow bat for the habeas corpus 

family at Whycocomagh—both proceedings, 
places In Inverness County, Cape Breton. To-day the necessary telegrams ordor- 
Donbtless others have advised you of this, j ,tav of execution will be sent to 
bat In order to preclude any chances of a * x_ The Uov-nonacqualntai.ee on this subject. I have Sacra nmntobythe Goveraor^l fie t.oy 
taken the liberty to send yon this Informa- ernor desires ‘hat toe Supreme Lonrt 
tlon. lour obedient servant, Pnss upon the opinion rendered by At

Danvers Osborn. tomey-Oeneral Fltxgerald, holding that 
the proceedings do constitute a stay.

Durrant is still in the condemned cell, 
and until definite orders are received he

o’clock. verses of a Gaelic song written by this 
colored cook. From what I knew of him 
I could say that he was the cook to faith
fully portrayed by the master hand of 
Kipling. D. F.

BASEBALL
Toronto.
7» sod Holidays. 

1 o’clock.
Poste Restante. Canso, Nova Scotia, 

Feb. 5. 1M/7.
To tbe Editor of McClure's Magasin:

Beautifully Located on Lake Simcoe ; all 
I he latest modern Improvements ; electric 
lighting: boc and cold Laths, ate. •

Extensive lawns for tennis, croquet, bowl- 
ing.etc.; I'OwIIb* all.ys, hosting, bathing, 
fishing anaxcellod; tsLJeuosnrpsseed; perfect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Inks Simeon.

A floe • tramer, th* property of tbs hotel, 
meets all trains at Barrie and is run cxcla- 
elvelv for the convenience of guests.

Terms—>2.00 per dey, *3 00 to *10.00 rsr 
week, according to location. Boecial rates 
mads for families Intending to remain e 
length of time.

HER MAJESTY’S 
DIAMOND JUBILEE

General 88. Agent
New address—86 Yonge-street.Cosmopolitan Tria 

Wan. and Rich and LORNE PARK.■1L Providence 
Band and

sad.

Tuesday, June 22, ’97
park at 3.30 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.

fSSL'MS on wbarf.1SBlcyCles car- 
rled free. 'Phone 2885.

another
Return Ticket* will be issued between 

Stations In Canada at
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAKE,

18.

Gas Fixtures 
and Globes

Below Cost
FOR A FEW DAYS.

L .
good going Monday. June 21st, and Tues
day, June 22nd, 1897; returning leering 
destination not later than Wednesday,

Cstonseactag

Oakvillem. McConnell, taiafdey, 
Jwne mh,40 Colbome-St., Toronto.It Is curious that facts of this kind should 

be thus brought Into notice by n mon who____ __

ter of his subject. It U characteristic of ndTlwd that jt might take 30 days U. 
Kipling, however, that when he brings his decide the point raised, even thongh the 
all-seeing eyes and keen mind to bear upon nuestlon be presented nt once to t.ic 
any one thing. It even for a glance, be aces 8Xnri^ Grarter. who |, ,pedal counsel 
and understands more than the majority of pnrrnnL iraid he did not feel Un
people would in a llfe-tlme of study. slightest apprehension in the matter of 

Katherine Leslie. the ultimate decision In the habeas cor
pus proceedings.

June 23rd, 1897.
Fall information on application to 

Grand Trunk Agents.
Toronto Offices—1 King-street west 

(corner Yongef, Union Station Ticket 
Offices, Qneen-street east. North and 
Sonth Parkdaie.

STEAMER GREYHOUND
SS.
at 7.15 a.m.. 11.43 a.m. and 7 p-m.

Wednesday and Saturday excursions 
leave Toronto" at 2 p.m. Returning leave 
Oakville 7 p.m. Round trip. 35c. Bicycles 
carried free. Tickets at office on wharf. 
’Phone 2335.

“THE PENETANGUISHENE.”
York. (ON GEORGIAN BAY.)

• ONTARIO.PENETANGE.
LS. 3. Garden City.CANADA'S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL.of tbe Townubln 

the Town Hull, 
m Monday. 14tU 
consider and If 

lylaw to abolinh 
township. All 

reby notified to

u.
EXCURSION to OSHAWA,

J D KING * CO.’S Employees HITCESAT, 
ji;*E nil, steamer leaves oeddee’ Wharf, 
west ski* Y( nee-Street, AM s-m. Tickets for 
sale si wberf.

The very latest and moat approved sani
tary arrangement* Just completed. All 
modern Improvement*. Prof. Frank Jen
nings. lender of orchestra. American visi
tors should take the O.T.R. from Suspen
sion Bridge direct to hotel. Write for time 
table and booklet.

•)BOOKS OF THE IIOCR. 72 Queen St. East. 46246 WILL COMMEMONATE
HER MAJESTY QUEER VICTORIA’S

Ocean Trnvel-Th* Rash tor F.arepe tor the
Mr. Edward Jenkins, the Canadian an- Jekll.e-atc

thor of that famous satire, "Glnx's Baby.” who were unable to get away
baa written another book In the grimly hn- {nr y,, Jnbllce. but who intend taking 
morons vein, entitled "Pantalas." In It the trip ncross this summer anyway, arc 
ho deals trenchantly with some current losing no time in reserving their berths 
Phase, of roc,a, and reUg.ons Hfe. notably ^Jbe ^^n^tea^b^a^J. 

the Salvation Army. Mr. Jenkins, who sat door* south of King-street. e-t«t
In the Imperial Parliament as member for ejfl, whore paaeenger* can also bare 
Imndee In day* of yore, la now engaged In their Canadian money exchanged for

English at a very moderate cost.
: Drafts issued. Book tickets for lake 

A Scotch clergyman. Rev. John Well- steamers. Give us a call, 
wood, has just published a short biography 
of Norman Maeleod. It summarizes much 
of the material In the memoir written by 5J»ger*,
Dr. Donald Maeleod, and contain* also ; April 1. leaving an estate of fOOOO.

■d for Berth*.
cly.
LARKE. 
lerk of York. ISLAND COTTAGESDIAMOND

JUBILEE...
Hotel 

Louise
Fourteen miles West of Toronto on Lako- 
shore ; most beautiful park In Canada ; ex
ceedingly low rates for flrst-elass accommo
dation guaranteed. Five—eight dollars 
week. Apply Lucas House. Toronto, or 
Lome Park. I

Lome Park TO RENT.
Two nicely famished cottages to rent 

for the season.
HANLAN’S POINT.

Rent $75 and $IOO.

gates
-r and person- 
such favor in 

y consented to 
.irmal talks on 
fit of the mem- 
id. The first of 
r parlor* of the 
c 14, at 8 p.m.

and Atmos- 
lints on how to 
! no charge for 
is much inter- 

nd in this way 
higher asplra- 
On Thursday, 

I give nn even- 
ild Unit, which 
die. The pro- 

aud all are

OAKVILLE.
Has an nnanrpa»»ed record of five years In 
ihe treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mor-

stralnt and. what Is of greatest Impor
tance, he goes to Latehnrst Instltnte with 

* In the treatment, always in- 
the knowledge of Its unvarying 

NHRI the 
The majority of It* patron*

recommendation of those who have

: Journalistic work In London.
Apply—

Toronto House Renting Co.,
147 Yonss Street.

Friday, 11th June, 1807.

To-day and Saturday we make a 
Special Exhibit of

8
BY ISSUING RETURN TICKETS FOB

FIRST 
CLASS

Good going *11 train* JUNE 21. *11 
tnsln* JUNE S3, returning until 

JUNE 33, 1807,

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

GLENLEVEN,confidence 
spired by 
success In

Surrogate Court proceeding» took place 
esterday In the estate of the late Henry 

farmer. King township, who died FARESINGLEHotel and Trout Fond»,
Are situated on the Lake Shore- road, 1.» 
miles west of Yonge-street, or three min
utes’ walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for tbe 
reception of guests and tourist*.

The hotel Is fitted with all modern sani
tary convenience*; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A bountiful location for campers.
For rates apply to __

WILLIAM MACKBRBOW,
£47 Queen-street west. 

Or J. MAf'KKRRmV, Telephone 522. 
Lome Park P.O.

ior

Cheap Excursion to Oak ville
Steamer "Queen City" will (weather per

mitting) leave Geddes' Wharf, foot of 
Yonge-street (west aide), on

have attended

Ladies’

Shirt Waists
. on the

b<’fiiose11^!nterested are invited to Torres- 
pond with the Medical Superintendent, 
Box 215, Oakville.

"V V V » V .

The Washing SATURDAY
afternoon, the 12th last, at 2 o'clock, for 

^ OAKVILLE DIRECT.
tare, adults 25c, children 13c. 

Tickets at the " Queen City" office, foot of 
Y'onge-atreet

that’s Easy i111.1611111EPPS’S COCOAIn French Printed Organdies, Cambrics, 
Dimities.

Pis In and Figured Silks, our prices 
are 7.V. $1. $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50. $3 to 
2* each.

Ladles’ Morocco Belts, 50c, 75c and 
$L00.

Ladles’ Hemstitch and Embroidery 
Handkerchiefs.

Ladles’ Linen Collars and Cuffs, 
sizes.

Ladles’ Kid Gloves; see our “special” 
at $l por pair.

Ladies’ Silk T’mbrella* and Parasols, 
at $1.50, $2. $2.30 and $3.

iOur
snd black Dress Goods. In lengths from 
2 to 7 yards. Ik the attraction at the 
Prices wc are clearing them *L

Returnmay be ruinous, perhaps. Plenty of 
things will save work in washing—if 
^ you don’t mind more or less Harm 

to the clothes. But ifÿqif 
s do mind it, and want to 
L be sure that you’re not 
ji running any risk—then 
J get Pearline. Pearlinc 

has been proved, over and 
over again, to be absolute!) 
harmless. It saves more

*SS,
m KIXG-ST, 

WIST.-English-

Breakfast Cocoa
<1rs fsRtm,

Treats Chronic 
Meensrs so 1 
gives Special AS 
trillion u»

Scarlet Fever[ndry & Co., 37 
lave issued a 
picture of the 
by Mr. .1. C.
Public School 

lilhogrnph h.*is 
|>ronto. It con- 
I harmoniously 
ful picture. In 
f Her Majesty 
led by a female

Queen “Can-

lisher, has Ju*t 
Ll u hi lee bust of 
i. which is in 

bijenry. was de
bt* sculptor.

iV».Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits: akf, view grove. PORT col-

borna. Is now upon for the reason of 
1897. Evrrv accommodation for picnics and 
summer tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, Prop., Port Colboms.

L Impure Milk<5*
Delicacy of Flavor.

Superiority in Quality.
The prevalence of scarlet fever In the 

city Is largely attributable to the 
Impure milk, obtained from nndean pre
mires and diseased cows. Messrs. Breaker 
Bros, of the
LINCOLN PARK DAIRY,

263 Church Street,
have their cattle and premises regularly In
spected by the Government Inspeetor. Mr. 
F.J. GallsnougfeV.S., whose reports read:"! 
have made a special examination of tbs 

milch cows on the farm of Breakey Bros., 
Newsonbiook, and find them In a healthy 
condition, also tbe stable* and surroundings 
In a sanitary condition."

If yon want pore milk, guaranteed free 
from all diseases, "photic ns. 2509, and we 

will call upon yon. A -

r f*)Of
AS Plmptee, Ul
cere, tic.V

Wall Street feeing Bnileess.
New York, June to.—The Evening I'wt 

says: In one sense to-day’s sectirity 
market was a culmination of the recent 
upward movement; in another, it was a 
further step of real recovery. Sentiment 
nt the close wan sufficiently in denlit 
to lend peculiar interest to the courue of 
event* to-morrow. The market closed 
with a reaction from the highest, yet 

considerable, and the

Grateful and Comforting to thi 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

t PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, aa Imyotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (tbe result of youthful folly end 

Gleet and Stricture of tony

jjiui t i _j
^PprrjnTTT 7 T

•nidgeiy, in washing clothes or cleaning house, than an)1 
''thcr thing that’s safe to use. You can’t afford to use any
thing that’s doubtful ■>
Cprifl Peddlers and some nnscrnpnious grocers will tell you " this is as good as" 
LJGA1U or “the same as Pearlinc." IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, 
j, 1Q_ and if yonr grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, be
“ DECK honest—semi it tack. ro JAMES PYLE, New Yrek

;

nutritive qualities unrivalledzRpmnunt sale of Silts, rolornd In tssfKH*«iB(l Tims Oaly.
nrpsred by JAMES KM*» A CO, Ud., 

Homceovetblc Ohsmisis. l»ndon. Bog.

excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. end ell Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, f a.m. to > p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to S p-m

JOHN CATTO & SON,
U|

Hngh W. Dillon, engineer, dlw! Intestate, 
leaving a widow and three children. The 
Toronto General Trust* Company applies 

thousand dollars

trn Sundays
1.—The Murray 
ig the whole of 
present seasons

net advances were 
day’s total transactions were by far the 
largest thus far in the year. t... .

Sug-guardianship. One 
life Insurance Is Involved

King street, opp. Postoflcr. for

n * ï

7mm.I
k.

4

/
/
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JUBILEE

SPECIAL

DIAMOND RINGS
X Onwfss Diamond of vivid hril- S 
\ llancy in solid 14k sotting. /+ 

O \ sxtrs special price $7.50 
»V.\e»cb, until June Stud / St/
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The Monster Shoe House. OB. SITHE MITIUi ASSOCIATIO*.
Now that the Interest tn the meeting 

of the British Association next August 
is becoming keener, it Is just as well 
that Canadians who wish to become 
members should understand the terms on 
which it is possible to Join the associa
tion for the purposes of the Toronto 
meeting. Membership is divided into 
three classes: for life, annual and as 
associates. The annual membership and 
associate membership will probably com
prise altghe Canadians who wish to join, 

probable that the ma- 
Hfl^^HEdfcians who wish to take 
part In the Toronto meeting will be
come associate members. The annual 
membership is open to those who pay 
two pounds sterling, and they are en
titled to receive a copy of the printed 
proceedings, while associate members, 
having only to pay one pound sterling, 
may participate in all the proceedings 
that are open to any ordinary member, 
but will not receive the volume of pro-

'T. EATON C<L. A ONE CENT MORNING PAPER
TELEPHONES : 

Business Office—1T84. 
Editorial

: ÜÜ 210 Yonge St.
510 Queen St. West.TWO STORES - - |HO. M TONaB-BTOEBTr Toronto.

ASStfisàrts&fb'V
m. Msyers, Agent.

^v^aaawaa^a^aaaaa^aaaaa^xaaaaawaaaaaa^a

Canada’s Greatest Store. Of Toriill Toronto.190 Yonge St.
100 Yosob Street, June 11,1807.

Booms-oa. June 11 tli, 1SOT.

Jri BLic OWKEMHIP er homcipai mmopomks.
Th» control and ownership of public franchises Is the coming question in 

It is the question of the moment in the cities of Europe, and lM, ^d,r~mîng toVfmnt ln the cities of this continent. The problem of 

public ownership is the next important step that will be thken In the e^ol”t‘”n 
of that comparatively new phenomenon, the modem city. The thcoryjtot 
so-called “natural monopolies,” such as the supply of water, gas, electric light, 
street railroads, telephones, wharves, etc,, should be delegated to private In
dividual. has become generally discredited. It ha. become supplanted by the 
theory that the people ought to reap the advantages of the conditions created 
bv them. The New York Independent, recognizing that the problem of public 
ownership is the coming question in municipal politics, devoted several page* to 
thl. topic in a recent issue. Specially prepared articles by eminent authorities 
in Europe and America form part of the discussion, together with the testimony 
of a score or more mayors and corporation officials of cities where public own
ership has been tried. In bis article on municipal lighting Prof. E. W. Bemis 
states that over 200 cities in the United States operate their own electric light
ing plants, and the general conclusions which be draws from the experience of 
these cities in regard to these plants are (1) that "the number of city plants is 
rapidly growing, and comparatively few cities that have tried municipal owner
ship and management desire to go back to private ownership”; and (2) “there 
h more money, apparently, in the gas business; but cities have been more 
ready to undertake electric light because electric light Is wanted for streets, and 

communities have not yet grasped the European conception that the com
munity has as much interest In the price Its private citizens have to pay as In 
the price of the same thing when used on the streets.”

Commenting on the tenor of the articles as a whole The Independent says;
It is significant that hardly a city that has made an experiment In 

any of the branches of municipal ownership has returned to private 
ownership. The reduced lighting and gas bills and cheaper car fares 
that resulted .have already made the movement popular wltn the masses, 
and the higher pay for employes has pleased the trades unions and the 
working classes. It is true that public ownership does not always en
courage invention nor Insure as great a profit as businesses conducted 
under the laws of competition: but the social advantages outweigh the 
economic disadvantages, and hereafter it will be more difficult to con
vince the voters and taxpayprs that they should not reap some of the 
benefits from franchises whose value they have created and which, by 
right, belongs to them.
We think few will question the soundness of the general principle that the 

municipality should supply citizens with all public services at the lowest possi
ble cost. The interest of the citizens collectively Is of more Importance than the 
Interest of a few private individuals.

Applying the general principle of municipal ownership to Toronto, it Is sorely 
of more importance that the 20,000 consumers Of gas and electricity should re
ceive these commodities at cost price than that 200 or 800 wealthy individuals 
should be allowed to fasten on the public pasture land. Private ownership of 
gas and electricity can be proved to be highly detrimental to the prosperity of 
this city. The rates charged for power by the electric monopoly are four times 
as high as they would be under municipal ownership There is no difficulty in 
establishing this fact. The price of gas under the existing monopoly is from 
20 to 80 per cent, higher than It would be If the concern were operated by the 
city. If the city controlled the gas plant it could supply manufacturers with gas 
at 00 cents and make money ont of it. Monopoly in the supply of electricity 1» 
responsible for such extortions ns these:

A- small manufacturer on Victoria-street has an electric motor In his shop. 
The electric wires run along the opposite side of the street. He wants the cur
rent to run his motor, but the monopoly will not make the connection until he 
pays $18. The actual cost of the necessary material is not more than one dol
lar, and two hours’ time would do the job. Three dollars would be a big 
charge to make.

Another Individual who uses a motor In connection with his work itloved to 
a building where the wires were already In place. He asked the monopoly to 
be allowed to hitch his motor onto the wires. They would not allow him to 
do so until he paid $10.

A firm was Induced to put In a motor 
for current was to he 4 cents per hour, 
for a year the monopoly suddenly jumped the rate up to 10 cents. The firm de
cided to disconnect the wires.

These are specimen instances of the treatment the manufacturers of To
ronto are dally subjected to by the electric monopoly that has usurped the 
power that should be exetclsed by the people. It Is self-evident that such ex
tortion is not designed to promote the manufacturing Interests of Toronto. 
Public ownership of the gOf and electric franchises would materially benefit not 
only present and prospective manufacturers but every private citizen who eon- 

el ther of these commodities. It Is ont of no hostility to the companies 
that The World advocates public ownership of these monopolies, but simply in 
the Interests of the city and the citizens.

The time is now ripe for making a move in the direction of the public own- 
erablp of gas and electricity in this city.

The position that the Toronto Electric Light Company occupies towards the 
city is a peculiarly happy one for the company, Of all the public franchises 
Its is the only one which Is subject to no control by the city. The telephone 
pays the city 5 per cent, of its earnings. The Toronto Railway Company pays 
us a large percentage. The Gas Company is compelled to reduce it rates under 
certain conditions. As for the electric monopoly, it Is complete master of the 
situation. It can charge what It likes and do what it likes. The Gas Company 
is obliged to, and does, make Its charges uniform to all consumers. The Elec
tric Light monopoly has different rates for different patrons. The company 
appears to work on the principle of charging nil the traffic will bear In each par
ticular case. If a man threatens to Instal a gas engine the compsny will come 
down to 8 or 6 cents an hour instead of 8 and 10 cents. The relations 
between the city and the Electric Light monopoly could not be worse. The city 
has no grip whatever on the monopoly.

While the Electric Light Company Is subject In no way to the control of the 
city, .the latter can at any time force the company to submit to reasonable con
trol. The extortion of the company is so glaring at the present moment that 
the city is fully justified In taking steps to bring the company to its senses. 
The aldermen should have no hesitation in Installing a thousand horse-power 
electric plant at the water works power house to furnish lights for the new 
civic buildings and the other public Institutions. This plant will afford the city 
an object lesson on the cost of producing electricity. The aldermen and citizens 
will be surprised to learn how cheaply electricity can be supplied under the 
economical conditions which would prevail if the city undertook to run a plant 
of its own ft the water works power- house. Once the city is in the electric 
business the Toronto Electric Light Company would no doubt be qnlte willing 
to hand over Its plant to the corporation at a fair valuation. Or a rearrange
ment of the company might be desirable, the city obtaining control and guaran
teeing the present stockholders a certain preferred dividend for a number of 
years. There Is no disposition on the part of anyone to deal unfairly with the 
shareholders of either the Electric or the Gas Company, but the people are rapidly 
becoming seized of the Idea that nil these monopolies are barnacles upon pro
gress, and that they must bo removed. The city Is in n position to force the 
Gas Company ns well as the Electric Light monopoly to submit to control. The 
former is now In court, and It Is not at all Improbable that the city may obtain 
a formidable judgment against the company. Whatever may be the result of 
the case before the Privy Council, the Consumers’ Gas Company cannot afford 
to fight the city if the latter makes up Its mind to give the people light and 
power at cost price. The Installation of electric light wires In the streets will 
be a notice to both companies to get ready for their final disappearance.

The World, therefore, trusts that the Mayor, the aldermen and citizens gen- 
*111 rise equal to the occasion and

SATURDAY 
GUINANE’S 

BARGAIN DAY.

This store is full of brand new goods 
selling at less than regular prices. Some
times a manufacturer needs montey 
badly and will sell to us at a bargain. 

_ Other times we buy in such large quan
tities that we are allowed a special discount. Then, again, 
we find it expedient to reduce prices in order to make room 
for new gobds. But just now stock-taking is looming, which 
means “clearing prices” in every department. Hence this 
list of good things for Saturday :

êâQuick
Things

METHOI!

•« / Dr. Carma
The Stores will te open to-morrow night until 10 o’clock.

SHOES piled to the ceilings from basement to roof—four floors

hCaPThcWl‘incs mentioned below must leave the stores 
never hesitate—these prices speak volumes :

eroding*. Mon’s Department
According to the rules of the associa- „ Cal( Lace Boots, Mackay

tlon, however, those who arc not mom- 10wn, coin tot., stylist mid
bers will not bo admitted to the moot- able, regular price *2.50. Saturday ^
tngs at all. When It is considered that boniôto Lecc Boots,
the money received from membership is ooodyear turns, opera and coin toes, 
to be devoted to the most useful scion- regular wholesale price *2.30. Satur- 
tific purpose*, it is evidently fair nna chocolate Lace Shoes, coin toes,

that membership should be sought stsro amVbjüf s.oeX. ^

Men's Patent ‘Leather ‘Dio* Boots,
Goodyear turns, coin toes, regular 
wholesale price *2.23. Saturday Bar-

Men's Cordovan Laced siioea, sewed, 
opera toes, sizes 0 to 10, only 120 
pairs in stock, regular wholesale 
price $1.05, Saturday Bargain Day., 
en’e Tan Calf Lace Boots, warranted 
genuine Harvard calf, sizes « to 10, 
regular wholesnle price $1.86, ^t- 
urday Bargain Day ........................... .. 00

Be Classes li 
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to-morrow—we

Bedroom Suites.
Bedroom Suites, hardwood, an

tique finish, three - drawer 
bureaus, with shelf,

Cloaks.
108 only Children’s New York 

Reefers, In white and colored 
pique, Russia crash, plain cloths 
and fancy tweeds, fine embroi
dery, insextion and braid trim
ming, sizes 8 to 12 years, re- N 
gniar $2.60 to $0250, clearing . #» 
Saturday at ........................................

Ladles’ Department
Ladles' Parisian Kid Oxfords, pointed 

toe, regular price *1, Saturday Bar- 
fain; DAT Ladles’

square
14 x 24 inch bevel plate up
right mirrors, bedsteads four 
feet two Inches wide, large size 
washstands, with spring and

T1". 11.90

jay #••• *• •• • » •••00 .00
m Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, 
extension sole, patent tip, regular
price $2, Saturday Bargain Day.......... 85
allies' Carpet House Slippers, regu- 

ee 4Ue, Saturday Bargain
Leggings, knee length,
, 214 to 6, regular 75c,

V Ladles |
In r price 4ÜC,

Ladles' Bicycle 
buttoned, sizes 214
Saturday Bargain Day ...................... .40 «

Ladles' Chocolate Kid Bicycle Boots, | 
knee length, Goodyear sewn, regu
lar price *3.50, Saturday Bargain
Day ................................... ..«*».*••••• 1.73

Ladles' Chocolate Kid Laced Boots,
coin toe, self tip, flexible sole, regu
lar price *2.50, Saturday Bargain
Hay ........... . ...... ..**.. 1.23

Ladles' Chocolate Kid Laced Shoes,
Grecian cut, kid tip. Goodyear turn
sole, regular price $1.75, Saturday
Bargain Day ..........  .........

Ladles' Ox-Blood Kid Laced Shoes,
Baltimore tip, flexible-soles, McPher
son stock, regular price *2.25, Satur-
day Bargain Day .............L............ t oo

Ladies' Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, pa
tent leather tin and facing, coin 
toe, regular price *1.20, Saturday 
Bargain Day ................. ....

Ladles' Chocolate Shade Boots, exten
sion soles, coin toes, self tip, regular 
price *8, Saturday Bargain Day .. 1.85 

Ladles’ Dark Chocolate Tan Oxfords, 
netted top, newest toe, manufactur
ed by Eddy & Webster, Koch ester, 
regular price *5, Saturday Bargain

our Day. JO. 1.50mattress complete, 
price $14.60; Saturday ...

proper
to be Increased as far as possible at 

meeting. In fact, the places where 
the association meet* In Great Britain 
arc accustomed to vie with one another 
in showing as large a local membership 
as possible, and It is reasonable to think 
that Toronto will not be behind others 
in this respect. The association makes 
grants at each meeting for scientific 
research or investigation, and the Cana
dian meeting may be expected to sug
gest certain subjects for investigation 
which have a vital interest to this coun
try, both from the scientific point of 
view and that of practical utility. For 
instance, at the Montreal meeting in 
1884, an Important committee was 
named to Investigate the question of 
tidal surveys. Already in connection 
with the Toronto meeting an Ethno
logical Committee has been named, 
largely manned by Canadians, who will 
conduct an Investigation Into the earlier 
races of this continent Other investi
gations arc sure to be suggested when 
the meeting actually opens, so that 
Canada derives a direct benefit from the 
fees of the Canadians who join the 
association. The pamphlet of informa
tion concerning the Toronto meeting, 
which has been issued, contains the fol
lowing directions for those who intend 
to become members:

^0 only Ladies' and Misses’ Jack- 
I [ et», in fine box cloth, colors 

j black and fawn, silk-lined, all 
■ this season’s styles, regular 

price $8.60 to $12.60, clearing 
: Saturday at..............

Bicycle Shoes.
800 pairs Men’s and Boys’

Strong Canvas Bicycle Laced 
Boots, light, flexible, corrugated 
leather soles, size 1 to 6 for 
boys and 0 to 10 for men, regu
lar price, $1 and $1.25; Satur- .»

..............""

our

1.50

5.00 .85

1.00r
Ladles’ Jaunty Shoulder Capes, 

in blofk velvet, embroidered In 
jet, chiffon niching* on collar, 
special at ...

day ......« #
4 Boys’ Department

■jt.'WîM’tta
Boy8/ Ox-Blood' Laced Boots, opera 

toes, sizes 11 to 18, regular price 
*1.50, Saturday Bargain Day ......

Cordovan Bals., opera to*, regular 
price *2, Saturday Bargain Day .... LOO

Boys' Boston Calf Laced Boots, 
“Tough and Trusty," sizes 1 to 5, 
regular price *1, Saturday Bargain

'...4.00 ■-

Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, In 

Four-In-Hand and knot shapes, 
best Crefeld silks, In choice pat
terns and colorings, silk-lined, 
dark and medium shades, regu
lar price 60c each; Saturday......

|

.60 IsiUnderwear.
IWhlte Cotton Gowns, two clus

ters of tucks, sailor collar, 
trimmed with fine embroidery 
around collar and sleeves...........

Pi.75

2.25Day.30Day
Men’s Fine Cashmerette Outing 

Shirts, with silk stripe, collar 
attached, pocket, fast colors, 
unshrinkable, pearl buttons, all 
sizes............................ .....................

Sporting Department
Gymnasium. Lacrosse and Cycling, 
worth *12 wad *14 a dozen. Satur
day Bargain Day ........... ...............yGents' Gymnasium, Lacrosse and 
Lawn Tennis Shoes-Engllsh-regii- 
lar price *1, Saturday Bargain Day .43 

Gents' Black and Tan Bicycle Shoos— , 
leather soles-elk soles-Engllsh- 
regulnr price $2.50, Saturday Bar-

Grots’ Bicycle" Racing Shoes," wcl'gbt_0 
ounces, manufactured by George T. 
Slater & Sons, regular price *3, Sat
urday Bargain Day ........... .

Gents' Bicycle Boots, manufactured 
by George T. Slater A Sons, regular 
$3, Saturday Bargain Day...............

Misses’ Department
Misses’ Chocolate Tan Oxford Shoes, 

hand-sewed, coin toes, razor toes, 
McPherson stock, regular price *2, 
Saturday Bargain Day .............. .

Misses' Oil Goat Boots, laced and but
toned, strong school boots, regular 
price $1, Saturday Bargain Day ....

Children’s Department
Infants' Kid Buttoned 

soles, In ox-blood, green, black and 
chocolate, McPherson «lock, regular 
price *1. Saturday Bargain Day ....

Children's Oxford Shoes, Mnrka.v-sew- 
ed, regular price 85c, Saturday Bar- 
gain Day ...................................... •••••

I ■ Ladles’ Drawers, tucks, fancy 
braid and embroidery frill,........•*

,75 1.06Dorset Covers, white cotton, 
trimmed with cambric frill and 
fancy braid, all sizes..................

.80

.00Men’s Fine German Merino Un
derwear, shirts and drawers, 
overlooked seams, pearl but
tons, natural color, medium 
weight, all sizes, each ...................... •

Balbriggnn Vests, guaranteed 
double thread and extra fine 
quality, short sleeves and long

L25 Boot*, turn

fileeves ...........
, ----- 2.00The fellows and members of char- 

literary and philosophical societies 
publishing transactions, in the British 
Empire, are entitled to become members 
of the association on payment of the 
required fees, and upon subscribing au 
obligation to conform to its rules.

The officers and members of 
ells, or managing committees, of philo
sophical institutions are entitled, In like 
manner, to become members of the 
association.

philosophical Insti
tution recommended by Its council or 
managing committee are entitled, In like 
manner, to become members of the 
association.

Persons not belonging to such Institu
tions may be elected to membership In 
the association by the General Com
mittee or Council of the Association, 
subject to the approval of a general 
meeting of the association.

Ladles may become members or asso
ciate* on the same terms ns gentlemen, 
and ladles' tickets (transferable to ladles 
only) may be obtained on payment of 
£1 ($6.)

Owing to the special circumstance* of 
the meeting for this year, the Local 
Executive Committee will elect persons 
members of the association, subject to 
the approval of the general meeting of 
the association, who send, with their 
application for membership, the required 
fco, to Mr. James'Bain. Jr., British As
sociation Office, Toronto.

On election, each member will be fur- 
nlshed with a ticket, without which no 
one will be admitted to the meetings.

It will thus .be seen that the purposes 
of the association contemplate n popular 
membership, so that the scientific work 
carried on by Its professional members 
may be brought to the Intelligent at
tention of all who arc Interested In mod
em science without being themselves 
especially endowed with a scientific 
training. The election of members is 
subject to the approval of the' Canadian 
Committee, but this only means that 
supervision is kept over the list of name* 
to see that only those who are really 
interested in the meeting shall become 
members. In fact, the Canadian Com
mittee cordially Invite n* many Cana
dians ns possible, particularly those who 
reside In Toronto, to join the associa
tion. We hope many will do so, and 
that the Toronto meeting will stand 
comparison in this respect with the 
meetings of the association in large 
British cities like Liverpool, or famous 
centres of learning like Oxford.

teredMen’s Fine Imported Natural 
Wool Undershirts and Draw
ers, overlooked seams,- pearl 
buttons, sizes 84 to 44, each ..

Dorset* made of jean, two side 
steels bn each side, sateen 
stripping, bone bust, five-book 

I clasp, a perfect fit, sizes 18 to 
80, in white and dflib, extra 
special at..............................................

2.00on the understanding that the charge 
After the machine had been ranting Queen Street Store

Westenderst. You expect great things-you should not be disap- I 
pointed. Hcrc're a few of the values we will offer you to-morrow :

1200 Pairs Tweed House Slippers ....
Ladles' Dongola Kid Oxford*. Jobbers' 

priee 86o, Saturday Bargain Day

75
the conn-

Hats.
Men’s English and American Fe

dora Fur Felt Hats, in the 
latest summer blocks, lined and 
utilned, silk band and binding, 
in black, brown and pearl grey, 
very special, at...............................

.03Boys' Hand-peg School Boots, “Tough
priée 60c, Saturday Bargain Day spe- 
clal .............7. ........................... 68

!
Dress Goode.

45-Inch All-wool Berlin Cord 
Suiting, in shade, of brown, 
fawn, grey, navy and black, 
.superior finish and splendid 
.weight, one of the leading 
things for 
tunics, regular value 86c, Sat
urday .............................................

All member* of a .......... 2S0special •••••••• •$••••**• • •••

W. J. GUIIMAIME,sûmes

Two (Store* :tnilor-mnde cos- vmerleau Fur Felt Fe
ats, in the very latest 

New York styles, in buff, 
pearl and steel grey, special - .. 
value at »*——

Men’s
dora h 510 QUEEN WE8T.1 In the co 
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Proof From lb* People.
Mr. George Bu.kln missionary for tlio< | 

International Mission In Algoma and North- j 
west. He writes: “I wish to say that Ur, ■« 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry ha. 1 
been to me u wonderful, soothing, speedy • 
nml effectual remedy. It has linen my ffl 
companion for several years (luring tttu 
labors nml exposures of my missionary I 
Work In Algoma. Well It Is for old nml 
young to have It In store against tlv time 
of need, which so often comes without 8 
warning. George Buskin, Missionary, To
ronto, Oat.”

me Cllr Pire taw. Violated
Editor World: One of the most glaring 

violations of our city fire laws—If there are 
such now In existence—I. being boldly per
petrated on tbe wet aide of Bay-.treet, Im
mediately opposite Mellnda-atreet. A four- 
storey brlek building, Including basement, 
I. now being raised two storey* more, 
making In all six storey* high. The new 
storeys have only nine-inch brick walls on 
the side* and a wooden mansard In front 
and a studded lionrded wall In the rear, 
which appears to be Intended to be brick- 
nogged. On tbe four sides of tbe man
sard storey there are windows looking out 
In every direction. In case of n Ore break
ing out It would be a disastrous one, be
ing so approximate to a number of large 

■warehouses and factories In the neighbor
hood. J.

40-inch Black Canvas Weave 
Dress Material, with colored' 
silk checks of green and pink, 
heliotrope and pink, gold, blue, 
also pink, stylish and season
able goods, regular price 75c, 
Saturday........................................

Table Linens.
72-Inch Extra Fine Heavy Dou

ble Damask Bleached Table 
Linen, choice range of designs, 
satin finish; per yard, spe-

!»i
z 44-Inch Silk and Wool Striped 

Taffetas, stripes are In two- 
tone effect, new goods this 
season, bard, smooth 
and very durable, regular price 

. 85c, Saturday ............ ..............

clul
i 6

Xorlolk Haase Mineral Springs.
One of the best conducted houses la 

Canada, and as a traveler’s headquart
ers, is unexcelled, having been remodel
led and newly furnished. Electric

Mrw Banks et ik# public iihmrr lights mid return cull bells throughout ;
Few Banks el ike Public Library pfi-gant suite of rooms on every lint.

Following are the new books at the Pub- n* m|noral baths conducted by this 
lie Library; Howe, Study of the Sky; Gel- house are ereeted on the latest linprov- 
kle, Ancient Volcanoes of Great Britain; ed plans and leading from the first floor
“S £ 8ne T ^tpatteti1'«ohlfkhdblan^.ntittÇ
Bible* l1tl8M,Lnmïe.nd0e™,mrém”™r'p„?k: 380o\£? <£Tp Th'c
Cyanide Process of Gold Extraction; Bpald- nmlvS l,v Pmflii.vé of
tag. Hydraulic Cement; Wood,Achievements water was “naJy*™ k,... 
of Cavalry; Meredith, Essay on Comedy; Toronto, and pronounced by most eniln- 
Bolssler, Cicero and His Friends; Saints- ent physicians nnd lending people wan 
bury. Flourishing of Komanee and the IUse have visited Sit. Clements and I’res on 
of Allegory; Dowdon. The French Révolu- and various other springs, ns being 
tlon and English Literature; Prowse, HU- stronger and superior in every respect, 
tory of Newfoundland; Benjamin Jewett, for nil ehonir diseases, being under the-J 
Life and Letters, by E. Abbott and L. direction of Prof. Ferrf, the eminent 

Vn,h*n’aLlfi.0' Nellï’,h th<: 5"!' pliyslao-hypnotist and specialist, and tho 
tnln^ltorr01 The l"i n i é ,°m *" m n n v" ""îî ’ n "tall of physicians would guarantee
tard' A Vo J/ oZc m^- eiîéî cahîit On 'to »>• 11 rieur diagnosis and treatment 
Vlsin llr; iîordon. idî^ ChleZof nil disease*. The above bemg employ-
Ottnwas; Morrow, The Ape, tbe Idiot nnd'ÿ serving In connection with the 
Other People. Norfolk House Mineral Baths for the

ensuing season makes It the most relia
ble of all bathing health-resort* of Am
erica. Rend for circular* and testimon
ials. Special rates by week or mouth, ; 
Menu unexcelled.

Carriages supplied by applying at -v: 
office. I'm, j

Take bus at depot direct for this 
hotel ; transfer company In connection.

“Kiidnor is a purely natural water, 
brilliant, pleasantly sparkling and deli
cate to the taste.”—“The Lancet," _I,on- 
don, England.

ffinish 64-Inch New Jubilee Damask, 
half bleached and cream, design 
of Her Majesty surrounded by 
sprays of maple leaves, titistle, 
rose and shamrock, guaranteed ,1 
pure linen, per yard, special at itU
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9,
44-inch Silk and Wool Tinsel 

Repp, a very rich, stylish 
fabric, in dark and light grey, 
fawn and green colors, regular 
price $1.25, Saturday ..............I

6
.75 Bleached and Damask Table 

Napkins, all linen, hemmed, 
ready for use, assorted pat
terns, size' 19x19 Inches, per 
dozen, special........................... r.

FI
Clothing.• ti

ll •Men's Four-Buttoned Single- 
Breasted Sacque Suits, all wool,
English tweed, in fawn and 
grey mixtures, 86 to 44 chest, 
regular price $10 and $12.60, » »«
Saturday................ .............................. *•“"

I German Linen Crepe Sideboard 
Scarfs, aksorted In plain and 
fancy drnwnwork ends, heavy 
knotted fringe, size 16x17 
Inches each, special .................... ,25\- ; Comment 
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Men’s Suits, fine imported west 
of England colored worsted, 
single-breasted sacques, first- 
class linings and trimmings, 
sizes 36 to 44, regular price

! $12.60, for .....................................
|__X

4 Millinery. Mnsle la Clarence square.
The Band of the 48th Highlanders, under 

the direction of Mr. John Blatter,* will play 
the following program of music In Clarence- 
square, to-night (Friday):
Patriotic March—Victoria..............EUenbcrg
Concert Polonaise ....................Jus. Belsslg
Waltz—Moonlight on the lthlne . .Vollstedt 
Overture— I#e Cheval de Bronze ....Auber 
Popular selection—The Lady Slavey..

•••« 00000900 .0000 . Kcrker
Piccolo solo—Cleopatra Polka.........Damn re

By Mr. Dlheen.
Humorous piece—The Jolly Copper-

smith ......................................... Peters
Divertissement—Bon Vivants..........Godfrey
Potpourri of Popular Songs................. Mills
Finale, descriptive—Dixie .................... Mills

.10.00 Fancy Straw Braids and Mohair 
Effects, regular 76c to $1, 
clearing at ....... .............................. .25 «learner Km press-Doable Trips-

Commencing Saturday, June 12, the 
Empress will resume her double trips, 
leaving Toronto at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 
p.m„ connecting at Port Dnlhouste with 
fust, through trains, without change, to 
Buffalo. By cl ranges In train service, 
passengers leaving Toronto at 7.40 a.m. 
will lie enabled to reach Buffalo at 12 
o'clock noon, -thus giving nearly six 
hour* in Buffalo, and reaching Toronto 
on the return trip at 9.40 p.m. Connec
tions will tie made at Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo with all road* tor oust, 
wont, south and also with the' O. & B. 
UnostoomerK for Cleveland.

Tml popular route affords superior ac
commodation tor Taranto excursion par
ties, giving them a choice of many 
nttmetive resort*, such ns Rt. Cathar
ine*, Niagara Falla (either side), Buffalo, 
Erie Park, etc.

popular Rochester trip* will lie 
resumed on June 10, the steamer leav
ing Oeddes’ Wharf every Saturday night 
at 11 o clock.

formulate a scheme for municipalizingorally
tho Electric and Gas Companies. By guaranteeing preferred dividends to the 
shareholders of the two companies the .concerns cun be acquired .with little or 
no capital. Some such deal would be better for both shareholders and citi
zens. The city could then give manufacturers power at onc-fourth of what 
they now have to pay, and private houses would be lighted for 25 per cent, less 
than prevailing rates. Gas for fuel, being obtainable at 60 or 00 cents, would 
take the pince of anthracite In our dwelling houses. With these two concerns 
under civic control a veritable revolution could be effected In this city. This 
is one way to mage Toronto a desirable place to live in, und a favorable loca
tion for factories, large and small.

I Boys' Two-Piece Suits, short 
| pants, In grey and brown 
1 Canadian tweed, also navy blue 
I serges, good heavy linings, 

pants lined throughout, sizes 
23 to 28, regular price $2.25, 
$2.50 and $2.75 a suit, Satur-

Moire Chiffon, 6 Inches wide, 
pure silk, assorted shades, .re
gular 60c a yard, clearing at.

135*

1 day

Tbe Air «bip Karsl
Nashville, Tenn., June 10.—Professor 

Barnard undertook to try another voy
age in hi* airship yesterday. The bal
loon appendage had been too highly in
flated, and when high In the air the 
machine began to descend rapidly. 7 he 
balloon had burst, but the parachute ap
pliances enabled the Professor to la*» 
safely.

Odd Lines of Rich Millinery Rib
bons, various designs, all this 

season’s goods, regular $1. a 
yard, for

Boys’ Washing Suits, blouse and 
pants only, In light and dark 
striped Cain ten, deep sailor col
lars, sizes 22 to 27, special at

i:< World'» W. e. T. C. C'eavcnllee.
The British Woman's Tempe ranee Asso

ciation, of which Lady Henry Somerset I» 
president, have Just «need their 
convention In London, England. The plans 
of the Toronto meeting tor October were 
laid before the convention by Miss Agnes 
B, Klaek, ««rotary of the World's Union; 
It Is expected that a very large delegation 
of prominent British white.rlbboner* will 
attend the World'* Convention. Among the 
lntererthig feature* of the Loud 
ventlon were the Australian diicgltr*. who 
are on their way to the world's gathering. 
The arrangement* for the great welcome 
meeting, which I* to take the form of a 
banquet, nr# progreeslng; nil the local com- 
mlttee'a plan* meet with the hearty ap
proval of Misa Willard, Mr*. Hllborn, 74 
Brimewlek-nremie, wlrt bo glad to answer 
questions with regard 
dispose of tleket* to i

Canard Line «perlai «ailla*.
Next week the Cunnrd Lino «team- 

Mach la*» Oeea»lea«d br Ibe Fleeda Aleng #pjp Campania will will from New York 
the Connecticut elver. 011 Thursday, June 17, instead of tbe

Springfield, Mas»., June 10.—Special n-gular sailing on Saturday. Th.1* 1* for 
despatches to The Union from the towns the purpose of getting tow over to Llver- 
nloug the Connecticut River Indicate |xx*l, and from there ito Sptthcnd in time 
that much damage 1* being done by tbe for tlic Jubilee naval demonstration, in 
flood. The boom at Turner's Mills, v hicb «he will take part. Her very large 
Muss., broke at 4.30 o’clock thl* morn- saloon and second cabin apace will be 
lug. There were about 80,000,060 feet severely taxed to accommodate the 
of logs. There Is no way of stopping : number of nesaengens offering. A great 
thl* boom or the one that broke at Bel- many iieoplu are under the Impression 
low»' Falls, Vermont, until they reach , that all thl* ceason'» European travel Is 
Mount Tom, near Northampton. Thu I going over for the Jubilee, but sueli is 
dam of the Warner Manufacturing Com- not the case, as is proven by tbe ram- 
nnny 'irt 'Greenfield broke thl* morning, her* booked for the Inter June and tbe 
It win built of notai rock and was r'U July sailing*, and partie* intending 
feet long and 12 feet high. A portion crossing this season who have not book- 
of the dnm of Eddy & Ron also gave <sl should attend to it at once. After 
way. At Claremont. Man»., the saw the Campania on June 17 will sail the 
mill dam owned by H. T. Ford went Umbria June 20, Laconia July 3 and 
out this morning. __ ____ _ - - - ^Etruria July 10. . .
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Cream Frilling for Neckwear, 

regular 15c a yard, clearing at
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Lnibera* Synod ot Canada
Waterloo, Ont, June 10,—The Luther

an Synod of Canada are holding their an
nual conference here In the St. John s 
Lutheran Church this week and part of 
the next. Atsiut forty ministers and 
twenty delegatro from different part* of. 
the Dominion arrived In town yesterday J 
and this morning. The opening session 
was held to-day. They expect to com
plete their yearly business by Tuesday

Flags.i 1000 Canadian Flags, made of 
turkey red, fast colors, size 35 
x22 inches, mounted on 1-2 Inch 
stleks, 4 feet long, each, special

The onFancy Straw Braids, all colors, 
regular 25c a yard, for ......

good, but will 
yourself. Get

: ...io.10
We might fill this page with items equally 

lease you better to come and find them 
ere as early as you can.

Th» Xatlanat Nsnllsrlam

pnplls of Dunnvllle, P.H.. through the prim 
ripai, Mr. Henderson, *7.16; Mary E. Ward. 
Helen Hanson (tenchemi, Petrnlen, *2: 
children of Arthur school, 30c: Agnes E. 
McKenzie, London, *1; Emily H. Hull 
' «cbcri. Jerscyvllle, *1; Theo. Olrardot, 
1-8. Insp., Sandwich, (2; Rev, Geo. M. 
Cox. Tusearora, *5; Bev. Wm. Bhortt, B.D., Barrie, le

ts
answer 

to this meeting or 
those desirous of *t- 

tending this mint Interesting mec 
Wilson, 5 Low ther-avenue. Is 

applications for
the evening session* In Massey Hall. 
will be four evening semions and *e*t* will 
he reserved for the four meeting» for ft, 
Mr*. Wllsou will receive applications by 
telephone.
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moneys; From I he Cunimber* and melon* are “ forbidden ' J 
.... fruit " to ninny person* so oonstltnted that i 

the least Indulgence I» followed by attacks S 
reservedVeobfr of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These j r “ y„,,1p, i?t'^2I*e,'rson* arc not aware that they can In- Im

♦all. ThenrTduigp *„ their heart's eon tent If they have | 
on hand n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog * I 
Dysentery (Virdtal, a medicine that will , | 
give Immedlnlo relief, nod Is a sure euro Slj 
lor all summer complaints, ed 1

T. EATON C9»~ go t(host of

'
190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO.
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ouse. | I. SIOHE IS PRESIDEfft
At this juncture Rev. John Morgan 

sprang n little sensation by naiming 
thnt he didn't like to see Methodist min
ister* accused of deception. Everybody 
wondered wrhst he meant. He explained, 
however, that he didn't like to see a 
certain paper, which circulated widely 
among Methodist*, conveying the im
pression to It* readers that the Station
ing Committee of the Conference had 
given out n report to one reporter and 
refused It to another. He wanted .the 
charge, if true, explained, end, if' not, 
denied.

Dr. Carman Interposed that the mat
ter should he dealt with by the Station- 
iimt Committee.

new. John Morgan: I spoke to the 
chairman of the Stationing Committee 
shout it, but he referred me to the 
Conference.

8ITUEÏ W. A. MURRAY & COf
?illles’s Dee.p4t.ss.

8t.
Of Toronto Conference for 

the Coming Year.
8t. West.

uoy,

Great 60 DA YS’ SALE\ 9
METHODISTS IN SESSION,

!-Il

A Big Bargain in Silks—On Sale This MorningOr. Carman Again Delivers His Speech 
Against Sunday Cars.10 o'clock. XK THE WBSTERX IBCTION.

Each day’s shopping has a particular value. Where 
all are in some respects alike, each has a distinctiveness of 
its own.

Monday's business is different to that of Wednesday or 
Thursday, or, again, of Saturday.

We study the needs of the shopper, that 
be more helpful We help Saturday’s shopping in the lists 
that follow—lists of the kind that will suggest present needs. 
And prices as special as the lists.
Saturday for Clothing A Special Mps of Silk Hats, very
SO Boys' Tweed sod Serge 2-rieee »» "t nhnù’/«Hn *m .lîtnto.h

Suit*, well in.de and trimmed, b,'»t P xss
pleated berks and front, darlt or covered bodies, reg. $3. for ........MS
light abodes, assorted pattern*. Children's Straw Sailors, all the
4 to 9 years, worth up to SI.50, latest patterns and designs,
for.......................................................... i,as at 23c, 33c. 60c and..............................Tie

Boys' Print Blouses, assorted pat
terns, worth 40e, for........;.............

108 Youths' Halts, In several pat
terns, tweed and blue serge. IB.
84, 33, long pants, worth 16.00,

lSTMih'i Fine"im^rt^Vnd'tins-" 
dlan Tweed Suits, Italian lined, 
sllk-atitcbed edge, well made and
fit guaranteed, worth 810, for.......

90 Men's Extra Fine Imported clay 
Worsted and Venetian Softs,satin 
lining, single silk-stitched edge, 
equal to custom make. Ills, for ... 19.99 

260 Men's Imported Waterproofs,
“just arrived,” In plain grey, 
fawn, black, also several patterns 
In cheeks, twills and mixtures,

In price from 86 to 
prices are cut right In 

alf on account of goods arriv
ing late.

47 Men's All-Wool Black Venetian 
Coats and Vests, in 4-button, 
sacque, or 8-button cutaway, 
morning styles, bound with flne 
mohair braid binding, good fnrm- 

• er'a satin or Beatrice lining, per
fect fitting goods, worth 88, for ..

Ministers will do themselves an In
justice If they do not see oar 
stock of clerical coats and sum
mer garments, while In the city 
St conference.

Men's and Boys’ Hats

Snared Use Facts.
, Rev- .T. E. Lanceley. the secretary of 

the Stationing Committee, very omphatl- 
colly maintained that there were no 
**<■*•, In the case; no responsible person 

visited, no responsible person 
Information. The whole mnt-

f— four floors 5000 Yards 22-in Fancy 
Silks, including Foulards, 
Ombre Striped Taffetas, Fancy 
Taffetas, Chene Taffetas, etc, 
etc., worth 75c, 85c and $1.00 
yard, for..........................................

IWha Use Them Wills*# Classes
sellers sad Gaashlera-The ttreaea ef 3000 Yards 22-In. Foulard 

Silks, Fancy Japanese Silks, 
striped Wash Silks, etc, worth 
75c yard, for..................................

■morrow—we

35Fallit ea the Fort or the statlealag 
Committee Was «anally 
List ef the lay] Delegates PrmoaS-Tke 
Errata* Missis aery Meetlag.

had been visited
gave any_______ ___ _____ _____
ter was, therefore, a fabrication.

Another minister said be did not want 
the matter handled In this tight 
ner. A serious charge r

50tment
-rds, pointed 
itortay Bar

'llwe may ever
{|fr;. A charge had been made
™ th<1 eoliupna of The Toronto World, 
n paper which, though not perfect, had

s^sas! rSviEt.'-.ti
n{> truih. He naked whether 

[t woe correct and whether the Rtitiion- 
Ing Committee had acted as alleged.

Maw Fatih Was Brake».
. Rp,IhJ^.E- JsHKetey stated that he hod 
handed the draft to the printer of The 
Christian Omudion.

Her. I)r. Carman clinched the matter 
rn.auü^K^,d“wn Persons who had 

the report to the other papera. 
jtet have been given out. he

Th„ 2!°“ up ^fore Contercnc...The World's article wo*, there
fore, proved to be quite justifiable.

JO • Toronto Methodist Conference opened 
in Carlton-street Church yesterday. Rev.
,Dr. Carman, general superintendent cf 
the General Conference, presided.

There were- present all the clerical and 
the following lay didogntes:

Toronto East District—Fred Roper, 
jjjchard Brown, J. W. Henderson, 8.
« Martin, H. H. B’udger. W. E. H.
Massev, Joseph Tait, J. Sutcliffe. P. W.
Walker, l)r. Hough. W. C. Wilkinson,
Dr. J. Bray. H. C. Hocken, N. W.
Rowell. George Hogarth.

Toronlo Central—Warring Kennedy,
R. C. Hamilton, A. Og<len. Dr. W. W.
Ogden, H. Paul. O. J. St. Loger, (I.
,L. Wilson. H. Denton. F. Dane, 8. «rtm.br rark innusCorrigan. W. L. Matthews. D. Plcwes, A m.mnrl„, „“ JÜfTw 
». J. Hill. Frank Moses. W. W. Jones, ber ^f toe bLrtTin ÈLA nu™"
G. W. Wood, C. Bcsinlck, 8. G. Dong- P* JK2? 7lth
las Bgtiuton; A. Stong, Elia: George erhtion was H.to. * -nL8,abbath .dcee- 
.Taekson. John Lennoor, Doevnsvlew; J. Sunday cnrs hnd^hoe^on °»

,VP*BL1-&££mKk “•« “■* ÎTS-". SKK £
)\- Sidwa^d^’H R v^deews "f £ha?*e methods and thus prevent 

Hd w4 VVriêht1" F^ltoehinan' wi?B.itheiT eond,let ot thi" Methodist 
Stcwnrt "Robert Awde r! flaunted in Methodist faces.

Fletcher, Hon. ». C. Biggs, H. H. Cook, . T*e,c"w“ #r 
E. Terry, T. H. idler, D. H. Croft, ™e evening the new president. Rev.
James Vokes. R. Ceaine, J. Caldecott, Sr- Stone took the chair. Hon. E. J. 
Fred Chappell; W. Harris and Isaac fl?'"1"' ®fT- Çr- Carman. Rev. Dr. Suth- 
Wllson. Toronto Junction. SJ*™.' R®v. P,r. Langford. Rev. Charles

Brampton District—T. W. Duggan, rjtJlPjP.f ot AI*oma and Rev. J. Barber 
. Brampton: E. Havage, Sheridan: A. <n..rù.w1re S? ^ platform.

Barker. Thistlctown; John Johnston. n,v' yharles Manning, In tne course 
Coleraine: R. Agar, Nashville; II. II. Add7s.*l.on domestic missions, ac-
Shover. Cooksville: H. Walker, Milton; ””u^d tJ,p **^t*S<* of the evil of C. W. Switzer. Meodowvrde. overlapping denominations. He held,

Uxbridge District—William Mllliken. °owerer, tost the evil was greatly ex- 
Hagermon: Dr. Crowle. Markham: P. ïtESS” thf “.T*- time «"•*«>R. Hoover, Green River; Cornelius Dike. ^ In ,A,e°ma, at least.
Silvan: J. 8. Hopkins, Holt; Elliott c”ne«!SW» wa* not to
Oldhan,. Siloam; Ü. 8. Jeux, Sunder- Rtmnd'fira^with^toe.^ml^onari".‘to

Bradford Dlstrict-Ern.tus Jackson, The onlZ ,,^rit°aI
Newmarket: L. P. Fouear. Tottenham; ffindThrir wavl m.u!.? ■!??!!"’ "12 
William Reynolds and John Cook. Au- hv the 
rora: Charles Norman, Temperancevlltc; of theHon. E. J. Davis. King City. ed%£ he remn^ .lH, . 2

Orani-eville District — Thomas .Ten- ^ tW>1 he rtmarked Witli a significant
I wEon, T'aiiamora! Met'k’ A,t0"; W" T" ptVaeS't*

Rarrie District Thomas Smith. Bar- ?>r Intro,]uetion lv , President
tog cXZ'S?' ElD1Va,e; H" L" ^ tMt toere" was^larg*Uroonf for'rnîsslom

ary work among the public men of oarR^templto Kiraber- land' The audU>nce a^d with him'
| ley; J. Gordon, New Lowell; R. J. Kll- 

snn. A venlng: J. J. Kitson, Croc more;
WilUnm Metcalfe, Men ford; A. David- 

I son. Thnmhitry.
Owen Sound District—C. W. Rutledge,

Mnrkilnio: W. A. Armstrong, Flesher- 
l ton; F. Hanbury, Dundalk; William 
| Foster, Massle.

loned Boots, 
tip, regular 
tin Day .... AS
Ippers, regu- 
loirgain Day. JO 
knee length, 
regular T5c,

............................ 40
leycle Boots, 
sewn, regu- 

ly Bargain

A Splendid Chance in Silk Ribbons.
10,000 Yards Extra Quality /*m 

Fancy Silk Ribbons, worth Z*y
50c per yard, for *

5000 Yards Beautiful Fancy 
811k Ribbons, worth 25c per 
yard for.......................................... 10.1.73

Men's Imported English Felt Fe
doras, latest summer styles, silk 
binding, leather sweat bands, In 
black, brown, tan and Cuba, 
well worth 11.23, for ,.,

Ladles' or Misses' Wool Tam o' 
«banters, un assorted lot, all that 
are left, Saturday .........................

Men's Extra Fine Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats, very newest styles, In all 
the latest colors, curl and flat 
brims, lined or unllned. very 
light summer weight, reg. $3, for.. S«9

Boys' Hopk Down Varsity Caps,
In tweed or navy vine serges, 
well finished,, very special at 
10c, 15c and ............................ .

Children's Tam o' Sbantrrs, to 
pilot cloth or velvet, well lle>d, 
silk tassel and cord on top, to 
black, brown, navy blue or car
dinal, reg. |1, for.......... ..............

.seed Boots, 
e sole, regn- 
ly Bargain

..ÎSC

...................... 1.23
iced Shoes, 
odyear torn 
i. Saturday

EXTRA SPECIAL.
1000 DOZEN LADIES’ RIBBED MACO COTTON 

VÈ8T8-a large variety of styles—regularly sold 
at 30c and 40c each, clearing at..................... »••••

I.4 80
I I... 1.00 "I15c each

OLD PREMISES CLOSED DURING BUILDING ALTERATIONS.

peed Shoes, 
Ic*. MePber- 
$2.2T,. Satnr-

7. IS

1.00
■nt Shoes, pa- 

facing. coin 
15, Saturday

........... 60
[loots, exten- 
f tip, regular 
gain Day .. 1.33 
ran Oxforda, 
manafartur- 

•. Bocbester, 
day Bargain

ran .ftor

W. A. MURRAY & CO., King St.. Toronto2.23 esc
Men's Very Latest Shapes, Extra 

Fine Far Felt Fedoras, In 
black, brown, tabac, drab, or 
fawn, best of bindings, und calf 
leather sweat banda, Saturday

ktment
k ford Shoes, 

razor toes, 
lar price 82,

cod and bnt- 
hots. regular 
aln Day........... 60

1
.ASS I I ilthe new diocese, and to supervise them was 

work enough for anyone.
All 1er Meet «fournis*».

slons In connection with the General Board 
of Sussions of the ecclesiastical Province 
of Canada, desire to unite to devout thanks
giving to Almighty God, our Heavenly 
Father, that he has so richly crowned the Dr. Langtry thought the country had 
60 years of our noble Queen’s memorable been lost to the church through lack of 
reign with His gracions favor and abundant pioncr supervision: It was non lost permn- 
bleasipg. neutlv If men who could lead ana plan

Our Queen has no more loyal and loving were out over them. There were M.OOO 
subject» than the women of tills auxiliary, Methodists In that district and only 3-.000 
and they rejoice to know that she for members of the Church of England. The 
whom this loving devotion Is ehown I» their number should be reversed. JHie blijhop 
beloved sovereign, so noted for her queenly was imposed to It, beeaUM he was afraid bl* 
dignity, her untiring xenl In the discharge newer and Income would ke curtailed, rhat 
of the duties of h*r august position, and ' »'« human nature The report should be
the remarkable and never falling sympathy nse' to sanctionfor every form of sorrow and distress that bishop wished he could refuse to sanction
may happen to her subject» everywhere. \

We unite, therefore, Jn offering to Her 
Majesty the homage of tinr loving hearts en 
the auspicious completion of the 60 years 
of a reign distinguished In the annals of 

nation

\
only •*••••••*•« •**••**••*••••••••«3.00

LOO 1Men's Furnishings
Laundered White Shirts, with 

short bosom, perfeet fitting, all 
sizes, reg. $1, special...........

Fine Sllk-itriped Cashmere Neg
lige Shirts, made with pocket and 
yoke, reg. 81, for ............

Fancy Washable String Tic», In 
plaids and neat patterns, newest 
colorings, reg. 15c each, now 3 for file

Men’s Fine All-wool 
socks, spliced heel and toe, reg.
48c pair, now 3 pairs for..............1.9*

c
Because the Church is Lopg 

Ground in the East
..........»•part ment I

Boots, turn 
ju, black and 
lock, regular 
aln Day .... 

[ Mackay-sew- 
laturday Bar-

..........Tie

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff 
Soft Hats.newest summer shapes.
In black, brown and tan, calf 
leather sweats, pure silk bind
ings, worth 11.75, for ....................... I S*

and

REV. DR. LANGTRY’S LAMENTCashmere
Her. A. Baldwin was glad there bad been 

no solurgcs about the usefulness of bishops.
Most Mesrafnl Teees.

Rev. J. P. Lewis seemed to take umbrage 
at the light way some of those present had 
snoken of the maw*. He was ashamed of 
the present position of the church. Some
thing was radically wrong that had brought 
the church to Its present wretched state. 
He hung his head In shame. The dignity 
of a bishop did not depend on « greatsal- 
arv: the church In Canada In tills reweet 
had copied the old land and ruined Itself 
and while It. was troubling Itself over snob 
things, other churches had carried off the
*The vole wss taken, ,*nl'îhe report 
unanimously adopted, amid great applause.

Be I Is ton In lh« Misai».
It was 10 o'clock when the report from . 

the Committee on Religious InstructionJji 
the Public Schoolh was taken up. The com
mittee bad reported that these two row- 

had been put before the Govern.

gnot be disap- 
l-morrow :
Slippers............03

hrds. Jobbers' 
Bargain Day

Outdone by Those of Rev. Mr. Lewis, 
Who Hangs His Head in Shame.

,ae the most memorable and 
glorious to the history of the British Em
pire.

our
Another Saturday of Men’s 

Sample Shoes.
The greatest possible interest Is : 

manifested in our sale of Men’s Sample ■ /
■ Shoes. The beet buyers appro»-»,,,, 

the real value in shoes of Z. £1,1,, 
PIERRE A SON, of Montreal, tbafi 
which none are better. Saturday’s 
special will consist of 800 pairs of 
these shoes, lace and elastic side, 
French calt chocolate color, and Don- 
gola kid and shell cordovan, Goodyear 
welt, needle, coin and wide toe», lute 7 : 
only. Sold regularly at $8 _ _ _
and $4. Saturday, choice at 2*00

WWI.WSWW..WWWWW.WSWWW.. ww ’

Saturday’s Specials in Hosiery and Underwear
You find these departments adjoining each other—goods sure 

to be wanted for Saturday. Prices very special for the day.
Ladles’ Extra Fine Stainless Black 

or Tan Cotton Hose, spliced heel 
and toes, reg. 18r, now 2 pair .,...S5e 

Children’s Stainless Black or Tan 
Cotton Hose, doable beel and 
toes, 3 for • •• •• • • # • • * ■ » « # t • • • • • 9» 

Children's 1-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, spliced legs, seam
less feet, 7, 7*4 and 8 only, reg.
2T»c, special «»••••••*•*»#»•«»•**•#

Ladles' Ribbed White Swiss Cotton 
Vests, V Shaped neck, braid trim
mings in neck and arms. reg.
20c, special «,»#»»•••«»•»**•••••»#* It^c

Ladles' Ribbed White Cotton 
Vests, fancy open work yokes, In
pink and blue, special .....................

Ladles* Ribbed White Lisle 
Thread Vests, round and V shap
ed necks, silk braid trimmings,
special 85c, 3 for ............................. 1*08

Ladles’ Extra Fine White Lisle 
Thread Vests, V neck, shaped 
waist und silk lace on neck and
arms, special 45c, iWor.................

Ladles’ Extra Fine FT^In Balbrlg- 
gan Vests,
sleeves, 45c, long sleeves..............

Ladles’ Plain Biilbrlggan Drawers, 
knee length, special 

Children’s Ribbed 
Vests, no sleeves, braid In neck 
and arms, special ................. !•«

Lessee «■ levealmeets.
Following the address the nsnnl roupie of 

bonrs was apont in sareaatlc remarks be
tween the Audit and Investment Commit- 
toes over the $4000 
vestments through depreciation and lorn* of 
certain of the properties, which amounts 
to over 1200,000, or s quarter of the whole 
property Invested.

The report stated that the properties 
were In a better state than last year, and 
the arrumnlated Interest, and expenditure 
over Income, exceeded last years figures 
by «8117.18.

In Pessimistic Terms
Rev, Dr. Sutherland gave n very con

vincing and stirring address. He spoke 
in a pessimistic vein of the sociological 
condition of the time*. He contended 

a great social earthquake portend- 
—"Tell me not,” said he. "of toe 
civilization of Greece and Rome. If you 
sind I had lived in the days of Rome's 
most advanced period we won Id have 
been slaves or perhaps been slaughtered 
to fnmlsh bait for the Emperor's fish
ing-hook.” [Laughter.] Murder In 
Rome's palmiest day», he resumed, was 
rife, suicide had been raised to an art, 
woman was degraded to worse than a 
slave, infanticide wa* considered a do
mestic virtue and fornication was a pre
valent and wlnked-at pastime. What a 
difference there wa* In Christian Britain 
and America of to-day as a result of 
Christian missionary effort.

59 if Ink Mere Was Sato A heel til. Wretched 
résilié» »r l*. Chare* and Tereele » 
•verwerhed hUh.p-Leyal Add 
the Qaeea Were Adapted WUh Ealh»- 
s!««m-Bel lgl.es lesireetlea la the 
Pebtie Sehe.lt Was Ead.rsed,

aetnal I os. In the In-

E ; tethat
9 ed

Sere ea Sander Cars.
In the con rue of bis opening address 

Rev. Dr. Carman took occasion to make 
a few remarks on what, to Methodirt*, 
is a burning question, that of Sunday 
cars. There were n great many of the 
people, he said, whose souls could not 
•oar above human laws, and who there
fore could not be expected to see much 
desecration of the divine 
the Sabbath. He earnestly coiin*ell»>d 
the member* of the church to “ touch 
them not." The effect of this action on 
their part would perhaps he similar to 
that which ennie about in Chicago 
the church people had boycotted the 
World's Fair on Sunday. The result 
was that the gates had finally to be 
closed on that day.

Ittumrllera and Gamblers.
Then the worthy superintendent varied 

the argument with a little irony. It 
was wonderful, he said, how the sym
pathies of certain people went out for 
poor women who arrived at the Union 
Station on Sunday and could not get a 
car, or for poor children who conld 
get to the parks. He did not doubt 
for one moment the disinterestedness 
of these people, but did the conference 
not know that the ruin seller and I he 
gambler took the same stand with them? 
“If these men are to rule, where are 
we to be led?” he queried.

It w.w more Incumbent than ever, he 
resumed, thnt the Sabbath should he 
preserved. "Rut," he laughingly con
cluded his diversion, "if the cars are 
not patronized, and cease to pay, of 
course we will expect these generous 
and noble people to still continue to 
run them for charity’s sake."

Empty Threat.
Commenting on the approaching ple

biscite vote and Mr. Laurier'* plea of 
loss of revenue, he threatened that any 
Government which Introduced such ex
traneous matter Into the subject du. 
so ot itii own peril.

rallT ef the British Empire.
The General Suiierlntendenit bubbled 

over with ioynl expressions before he 
«at down. His Inspiration, of cour»1, 
was the Jubilee year. If anything '.vas 
making towards the unity of the British 
Empire, which wit* a consummation do- 

winhed. he tl«Might It was 
our noble Queen, f Applause. J She 
honored girlhood, dignified womanhood, 
adorned and strengthened moth«'rhood 
end rendered illustrious her sovereignty, 

j . Her public life was pure, her home life 
an notified, and out of Iwart* and souls 
mid voices, without nffoototiion, or with
out undue exaltation, all could soy, “tioJ 
cuve the Queen.”

The <-ot, fc-rcru-e arose and sang lus
tily the Nationot Anthem.

The Klerllens

S
N WEST.

It yesterday's meeting of the Synod, this 
resolution was adopted; "That s commit
tee be appointed to be called the Deputa
tion Committee, whose duty It shall be to 
endeavor to supply speakers at onnua: 
meetings of the church for missionary 
and other purposes; that this committee ne 
composed of the Chancellor of the dio
cese, Bishop Sullivan, Rev. Dr. Langtry, a. 
W. Hoyles, Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin, Hon. 
Senator Allan, C. K. W. Blggar, Q.C., Dr. 
raritln. Aid. James Scott, F. B. Hodglfls, 
N. F. Davidson, G. B. Kirkpatrick, D. D. 
tiwynne, Lawrence H. Baldwin, Lleut.-Col. 
Boulton, Barlow Cumberland and Mr.Blake, 
with power to add to the number."

The Loyal Address.
The committee appointed to prepare a 

loyal address to the Queen reported through 
Kev. l’rof. Clark the adoption of an address 
as follows:

"To Her Majesty, Victoria, by the Grace 
of God, of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender or 
the Faith, Empress of India, and of the 
Colonics and Dependencies of the Empire; 
may It please Your Majesty: We, tte 
Bishop, clergy and laity of the Diocese of 
Toronto, In Synod assembled, rentiire to 
approach Your Majesty with earnest and 
reverent congratulations on the comple
tion of the sixtieth year of your reign, tuc 
longeât and the moat prosperous In the 
annals of the nation, ana with hnmblo ana 
hearty thanksgivings to Almighty God, for 
the great merries and blessings which He 
has vouchsafed to Your MnjeCty, und to 
your people, through your gracious and be
nignant rule.

"As loyal and loving subjects of the Brit
ish Bmnlre we recognize with profound 
gratitude Your Majesty's constant loyalty 
to the principles of the constitution wblcu 
you have been called to admin later, your 
deep, unfeigned and affectionate Interest 
In all classes of your people, your sympathy 
with every form of suffering, and the pure 
and unblemished life which yon have left 
as an example to all who shall, by tbe 
blessing of tied, sit upon your exalted 
throne. And we earnestly pray that God, 
In His goodness, may accord to yonr peo
ple many genera I Inns of rulers of 
august race who shall walk In your 
ate.»!.

"While thus acknowledging the goodness 
of God to Your Majesty and yonr people, 
we would, with no less gratitude, recognise 
the manifold blessings bestowed, upon the 
whole race of man during Your Majesty’s 
reign, and largely through tbe Influence of 
yonr people In the diffusion of tbe Gospel, 
In tbe extension of tbe church, in the 
spread of Christian civilisation. In the In
creasingly equitable and merciful ebaracier 
of recent legislation In tbe attempt to sub
stitute arbitration for war, In tbe great 
end successful endeavor made .to amelior
ate the condition of the poor, the depend
ent, the weak und the suffer!

"As members of n church 
has been peculiarly Identified with the his
tory of the British people, with the devel
opment of their eoDStltnlloo, with the pro
gress of literature, art and science among 
them, we beg to atom re Your Majesty of 
our continued and profound 
your person, yonr family and your turone, 
and to pra/ that In till» life every good 
and porfe<*_glft may be granted to yon. 
and In tlie We to come everlasting Joy and 
frl'rlty."

The address was received most heartily 
prolonged applause. Rev. Mr. 

Ingles led Ip three rousing çheem, wblcn 
were followed by tbe National Anthem- 

The W.aieas Address. I
The Bishop announced that the Woman'» 

Auxiliary had also prepared an address 
and wished lo forward It with that of the 
Kynod. | Applause.I It read as follows:

Moved by Mr*. Hweatman, seconded by 
Mrs. Itennud, resolved, that the women of 
tbe Toronto Diocesan Auxiliary to Mis-

A Sensible Send-Off.
Archdeacon Boddy read a resolution, se

conded by Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., warmly 
expressing the good wishes of the Synod 
for HI* Lordship, and hoping he may have 
a pleasant and profitable trip to the 
Mother Land.

The'Bishop made a happy reply, thanking 
the Synod for the resolution and the purse 
of money collected to help defray his 
penses.

FIJIIIluttons

„3hh^n^rL&>"LnMrtPe
religious Instruction being Riven for one 
hnlf honr daily during school honrs by tbe minister* 3 tie various Christian commun- 
Itles and tliclr representative» to the chil
dren of their own communion.
siieh* school»?1 to" £

^UUwbM-we'Wth.,

§ rAemÆ‘îothcUnnirt; psÎVe5’rlclSjm^ta,rpp.!.T,?,:r

ES* Çà'AwS n*ked°thst1 r«"

figtoiis^lnstnertlon* be put on tbe l'ubl.g 
»<pool curriculum. . • ■■

The î^’ltem" vSS&m taken np wm,
Ü’o'n :;?"r“rr,Vtihwa- m'p, 

rence Baldwin J^,,ke’'on (be msttei
î„7 romï’time. "ri mdl^a.slon will be re
sumed tills morning.

nlsslonary for tbe 
Algoma and North- 
sh to say that Dr. 
Id Strawberry bas 
, soothlu 
It has 
years daring 
f my missionary 
It la for old and 

• against the time 
n comes without 
l, Missionary, To-

Instltntlon ofg. speedy 
been iny

tne vx-

IIMaaey fsr Another Beard.
The report ot the Committee on Prison 

Reform showed that little bad been done 
In that respect, but reported that a peti
tion won being presented to the Dominion 
Government praying for n money grant to
wards establishing a Dominion Board of 
Charities and Correction.

Mr. Blake and others drew attention to 
people, whose only 
common jails with 

He thought -he

Ladles’ Extra Fine 
[ Black or Tan 

M a c o Thread 
plain or 

stitch.

when UAUILTOX’a JVH1I.EE boko. Vs
Hose,
dropThe following jubilee sen has been for

warded from Hamilton wn a request for 
Its publication In The World. It Is pro- 
ro ed to have It set to music nnd sung by 
rome of tbe ko-letlea at Hamilton on tbe 
(cc iglcn cf th? celebration of the Diamond 
Jutllee:
"Sbe alts serene, our Mother Queen, 

in splendid Isolation.”
Not on her fleets or armed men,
Kb/ill Britain's Queen alone depend,
8hc site serene, our Mother Queen,

In splendid hols lion;
And the life blood of our nation,
Will be pound as one libation.
And Britain and our Queen defend.

spe- ..ÎSC.. ,.Me IIrial ........vat Spring..
acted bouses in 
L'ier's heudqaart- 
ig been rcmodi'l- 
ished. Electric 
ells throughout ; 
i on every flat, 
inducted uy this 
ic latest improv- 
im the first floor 
i* the most fee- 
aiitage of these 
are supplied by 

p. The 
Hoys of

Ladles' Extra Fine 
Black Cashmere 
Hose, plain or 
rlbbed.blgh splic
ed ankles, full 
fashioned, reg.
45c, special, 3
for........

Ladles' Extra Fine 
Black or Tan 
Lisle Thread 
Hose, plain or 
drop stitch, don- 
ble soles,reg. 45c,
special ........................see

Ladles' BlnekLIsle 
Thread Hose, ex
tra fine finish, 
with white soles,
•lieclal S for..............1.1»

Ladle»' Black Cot- 
Hose, Hermsdorf 
dye, with Bal- 
hrlggnn feet, spe
cial 26c and................S5e

.like placing 
poverty. In 
f all kind».

the wrong of 
crime was
criminals -ol _ ___
jail a school for turning out experts In 
crime through the Influenee of the hardened 
criminals on the younger one*. He aleo 
denounced tbe system of Indeterminate 
sentences. He cited the case of a man 
who had been sent over the Don 143 times. 
In concluding the discussion a large com
mittee was appointed to work with the 
Prisoners' Association.

J........Leenot
I19C

t

ipet dec 
Prof. „

I hy most cmln- 
ing people who 
its and I‘melon 

being 
i every rdsiieet. 
lichig under the 
, the eminent 
edallat, and the 
would guarantee 

and treatment 
re being employ- 
option with lilts 

Maths for tho 
the most relin- 

i-resorts of Am- 
•» and testlmon- 
week or month-

Not nleng the cpuntlese ages 
Of old Britain * power and glory,
Ctn b- found In all Ihelr rages,
( an be fourd a g n-der story 
Than voiced by million btnrta to-dny,
“8be lived but for her people's good,"
The hnmnnlonehed Ini pi rial sway 
God-given crown of womanhood.
From Arctic zone to ftonthern line 
From fair Pacific's balmy breast.
To wild Atlantic's heaving brine,
Canadians cell their Boveielgn blest,
And tore to call old Britain home.
We biers I bee for tby fostering care,
With trust In Hod thnt He may spare 
Tby life to us through years to come.
Our fathers broved the treacherous deep, 
Oar fathers braved -Niagara's roar. 
Loval-hraited. true, to motherland 
They left for aye the traitorous shore,* 
God grant our children yet will hold 

For ages not to end 
As sacred w-oteliword. blood Inserolled, 

"Canadian hearths defend."
Let r'nsD ef hands from fsr off lands. 
Long lingering, bless thy Jubilee.
Bind fast th" links, and forge- the bands, 
of Greater Britain yet to be.
Let rise one earth-encircling song.
One. nation-voiced, shall be tbe sound 
United, free, imtrnmmeled, strong,
Imperial federation-bound.

Refrain.
Sbe alt* serene, our Mother Queen,

In splendid Isolation,
And the life-blood of nor nation.
Will b- poured as one libation,
And Britain and our Queen defend. 
(Copyright secured. Word* by "Canadian.") 

•The revolted American colonies.

SAID ON CHRISM IHCHIHA.Pra perils» ate filvlar.
Systematic and proportionate giving came 

In for a good airing and It was stated tli.it 
cbarches which baa adopted the system had 
greatly Increased their revenues. The use 
of tbe envelope weekly In city and monthly 
or quarterly in country congregations was 
recommended.

.4.88
Neb l«M « -be rrt«u B.»e «t U. 

thing. Killed Three e»4 <*»" 
fared Eeer «there.

New York, June 10,-A SRcdnl to The 
Hereto from Vancouver, B. C„ .«?»: 
Anti-Christian riots have taken place n
u; ^.ï”w....®

thnt Roman Catholics had kidnapped 
their children, rnshed simultaneously on 
the mission buildings. In the «"ce flght 
that ensued three Christians were killed 
outright, eight wounded and font cap
tured. . „„

Partlculnrs ore coming In very men- 
Iter. Father Maxell* Is among

lgH, AS high uc»ck. short .. Bée

I..see
White Cotton

A Mew Blsbeprlr.
The most Important Item of business that 

came un was an Issue contained In the re
met of the Episcopacy Extension Commit
tee, It drew attention to the fact that the 
present dloceae was mneh too large for one 
bishop to supervise, and advocated that a’ 
new diocese be formed, consisting of the 
counties of Ontario. Northumberland, Dur
ham. Prterboro, Victoria and Hallbnrton. 
To do this th- committee reported that 
£10.060 for the new dloeeso would have to 
be raised at onee; that on the Inception of 
the diocese «10,000 more, and also that 
816.066 might be expected from the English 
societies and the Colonial Bishopries' Fund. 
These sums were necessary for the general 
exnenses and to Insure tbe bishop an 1 
of *2000 a year.

Saturday for Men’s Shirts and Drawers.
We will put on sale for Saturday at the bargain county, main 

trance Yonge street door, 860 doz. manufacturer’s odd line of Pine Cotton
en-

y applying^ nt

lirect for this 
r In conruvnnn.

nntunil water, 
rkliug nnd dell- 
e Laucet/’

The many Jubilee specials in the Fancy Work section 
are attracting great interest. Saturday we will sell red, 
white and blue Jubilee silk cord at 20c a yard.

♦♦I'**************************************

your
foot- gerly.

the Roman Catholics killed.
The wildly yelling mob attacked the 

rear and front of the priest's house. 
With the help of friendly natives be 
barricaded the hack and f»ced th# mob 
In front with a rifle, hut the bntrlcades 
were broken down. The priest was shot 
and bis body hacked to pieces.

Placards are being posted 
many districts, stating that foreigners 
must be driven out of the country or 
China will lie divided between them, nnd 
their homes destroyed and their children 
stolen from them.

It Is feared more murders will occur, 
os leagues are being formed In some 
iflstrids, thousand* strong, with the 
avowed intention of exterminating the 
Roman Catholic missionaries.

The missionaries refuse to leave, say
ing they will resist to the last, trusting 
to Providence. .. _ ,

The priests sent out from the Pails 
headquarters are twenty-seven In num
ber, the bishop being Mgr. Cntlton. 
There are, besides, thirteen nnns. The 
mission Is divided Into 25 stations, which 
arc attended by about 15,000 Chinese 
or Mnnchitrinn Catholics, The ecclesi
astics state thnt the missionaries are 
inclined to attribute the atrocities which 
are reported from Mongolia to robber* 
who Infest the country rather than te 
political or anti-religion» agitato».

Deems
188 had ear (Ivrrw.rked Blshsp.

The adoption of the report wa* seconded 
by Rev. I)r. l’caraon, who urged the change 
for purposes of expediency, to relieve the 
b'.sbop of the too great amount of work 
oo film, nnd to meet the wishes of thri 
clerrr residing In those counties. At pres

en In the whole 
new one there 
In th" present

liar. I
Ic 10.—Professor 
rv nnother vny- 
rdny. The bel
li too hltrhly lo
in the nIr tbe 

lid rapidly. The 
lie parachute up- 
r -fessor to land

\

j
rnt there were 183 clergym 
diocese. In the proposed 
wonld be 46. leaving 142 
diocese. It was Impossible for Ills I-onl- 
shin to supervise I he whole ground ns It 
should be dope In order to expand the 
rrnwth of the elmreh ns fast aa all wished. 
Rev. Prof. Clark followed In the an me 
strain. '

8.W. CORNER YONCG AND QUEEN STREETS,

IIS, 17*. 174,17», 17» Tonga Street, 1 snd 3 Queen Street West.
wtose history

Hpt. I >r. 8 tom*. HhHlmme, was
pn-',*j<iont of ih<* co mfe roil ce, after 

« 140Hot. In the S4H*omi vote he
l im out of 2«l voUfi.

IU*v. hr. CnmnÎM-ll was oliv'tod se<*ro- 
Jfry niitl chow* her. E. 8. I town, Mr. 
Ntunr«,m 8tewart. Ph. I>.. a ml Kov. If. 

* - Fit;:Uw)U n* lus AhstÎMlanl», Itcv. l)r. 
narrruw as journal w^'rotar>'. nn<1 Kev. 
E. b. 8c* ft omj Ilcv. E. II. Ethvunls 

<*r writer».
Isrcwfll* ODtl HrlroiNM.

ii fan ads
lu. - The Tsiither- 
liohlim? their nn- 

i th«* St. .lohn » 
r«*ck and |wirt of 
i uiiuhitcrM nnd 
11fT«*T«*i»t pnrts of 
i town yesterday

OlWIlllltf HlKSIOil
cx|H*ct to com- 

icmh by Tucstlfljr

That Reekie». Blerellsl.
Editor World: I would respectfully eng. 

gest to Alderman Preston that In the se
cond clause of Ills proposed bylaw be 
should add: At the Interseetlnn of streets 
snd busy thoroughfares each bicyclist must 
employ someone to walk In front with a 
red flag. What Is the use of only half 
doing anything? Bicyclist.

ilsme.lle self are Examination.
Tbe Domestic Kclcnce examinations will 

bo bold In the Normal Schools et tittasrn 
and Toronto, and at the Central Public 
Hcliool, Hamilton, on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, the 6th and 7th Jnly. Application 
must be made to tbe Deputy Minister of 
Education, Toronto, on or before June 5. 
The praetlcal examination will consist of 
three demonstration lessons, vie. nil tbe 
préparai Ion of a meal for an artisan or a 
brain-worker; 
for linnllds; Slid <u) 
termina In food.

Msge.llBg te Parly Worker.,
From The Markham Economist (Liberal)

Mr. George W. Dryden of Port Perry, 
brother of the Hon. John Dryden, has 
been appointed registrar of Ontayto 
county in the place of Dr. line, deceased. 
While >Ir. George Dryden inn y he well 
qualified for the position The Economist 
is of the opinion that bis appointment 
was Ill-advised. The rontlmiiil appoint
ing of member* of Parliament amt fielr 
near relative* to office is b#"tftff‘\<«;dir.- 
gust party workers and the qtblic gen
erally with politics. ^

One of the greatest bleesi - «» parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm K:->i«nator. It 
effectually expels worms nnrSflres beslth 
In a marvelous manner to tbs llttls one.

news Tsrt.as.
Chancellor Worrell did not think the flnsn- 

elsl statements In the report exaetly se
en rs te. and wanted It laid over till that 
aspect could be gone Into more fully,

Mr. N. W. Hoyles was In favor of post
ponement for another year, when tbe bishop 
eonld he present.

Dr. Hod gins thought the shame sa laid 
down In the report a perfect one. There 
we* no reason why the people of Toronto 
should settle the matter: It was the people 
of the East who wanted It, and they should 
have It.

Other sneakers referred to the conference 
held In Co bourg 
matter was fully discussed and nnanlmomdy 
seaaerted.

P.-v. II, C. March thought the change 
would make the East morally and splriluallr 
stronger, Tbers were 32,(XX) churchmen In

milpvotlon to

uu k,tt n ml withDyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want ot action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete tbe 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. I’nrmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never foil to give relief, nnd effect a core. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, tint., writes:

l’arma lee's Pills are taking the lend 
against tea other makes which I bare In 
stock." - .. «dj

I_ J. ('. Speer, who Is moved to the 
British polumWe (.inference. und licks.w. r. W
’‘ill go to the Hamilton Oonferemv. 
were given ii congratulatory send-off. 
Rev. I.-TurdI of the Hiimllton Confer- 
ciMv. llt-v. Hr. M.'tdgclcy of the Bay of 
Quinte Conference, both trn.nsferred to 
the Toronto Conference, were wekvmcd

Rev. • preparation of fowl 
tbe detection of adul-

(lo thean- " forbidden 
- constitiitcd thnt 
lowed hy :iltacks 

I plug, i ic. These
Tison « ml G. K. Adorns, who

Inst January, where theJrA
Only thosi» who have had experience 

tell tlie torture corns cause. 1’sln with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pnlu 
ni «lit nnd <lsr ; but relief Is sure tv those 
wuu use Holloway's Com Cure,

lint they can In
tent If îliev have 

.1. IV Kel10«'«
can

!«dicin'? thnt will 
nd is a sure cure cd
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«now. I do not think we are at nil obliged , alon, that It required a much «tronfer mnn doliore wMI do^ that. Jathouktti0 tilnt^Ue general Phody n« If they* were Inferior to
to the enterpri*lng Bnglleh poet who lately i than I to deal w tb .neb terrible compll- nbont annolntraenw. l,un™ ?h.- rrat. There I. no doubt whatsoever
«ana our pi-aloes n« the "Lady of Know*/ cation» ». prevailed during tb«ae year», JL A- The reply would probably etfine tl.at I lie proponed ehange will be Just the,
We have enow». It Is true, and exceedingly J Again and again I was almost In despa r. {“»««*. ine• rejuy woum pro [ ^ My vfry thlng that would tend to produce thl«r 
uaeful they are. n« fen lilting the ground Of course, I wild nothing *•’”’‘”11 the. t Banking Act place* the reaponaf- extremely disagreeable state or affairs. It* 
for the spring and summer and enabling but maintained n cheerful froot ln the j , nDbolntmeiitK entirely on tne would renaît In «putting up the children nr

ZÏÏUFtkxX ,'h", M » XK J î5SM»Sfï^ S«6
would. 1 thln.Vbc a profitable venture If years before wo actually accomplished It. to hold the annum men a Wednesday to etnphnafxe them. in the schools we
an Illustrated book were published showing The time, however, came when our hopes holders so early as tuc sccona woald have reproduced on a small scale
what Canada Is In summer. wm realized, as you know, and now we . d t|ie relating the aeetarlan bickerings and strife whichOur fruit Industry Is Increasing every are endeavoring to build up a surplus fund He A/”1?',i'.d so ns to provide for the characterize rellglonslsts In the great school 
year and It hi well worthy of all the care over apd yihove this rent, anil I hope to thereto ho "" being held m fntmr, on of the world outside. In all probability,sued,**/!' içiforawflLK ,CB“amo,,nt" "5'Sl Mr on„llmn « oTtVïU^-'-Trti

braaébi.that of <£~ •» gffc SJSI* ÏÏZ
«IN,NO. . ^^I^Tee^tn^nŒ'^tSÎ gb.firon “tike The, rYorofath^ 'IS-Tv'et from

The eoal mining Industries of Nova Boo- board, for these reasons: The general man- Michael ^kc be appointed take a» aoclctv wjlh their fellows, would have
tin and New Brunswick have yielded very ngement of a large bank Is not a matter the election of r'^eetora about to tns d,; around from pillar to post with
fair retnms during the year. The apnll- o? routine, but of ceaseless vigilance in piece, end that they proceed to tase *u ro # d t0 amllM them.

skill, science and the latest Im- supervision, and energy In action, and It !k vote Immediately ( that the dsii t snail |n Ht *n.
nrovements In machinery have had notices- becoming more so as competition becomes close at 8 °^!?e*,.Çdïï"Wlthniit a” vote he- 4. If rollelfi
ble rcsnlts In this Important branch. more keen. I have passed the I mit of „f ten minutes elapse wlthon^a voie ne e^-^r jjjg

But Canada has had during the last year three score years and ten, and altlmugn Ing tendered, the ballot «nail ne c uoth'",n”^ntlon wm,|d be to defeat the
or two a most remarkable development In pf sslbly a man « Judgment and experience mediately. hr,„n mnenrred In, Mr. very object which It was Intended to serve,gold mining In British Columbia. Gold min- ere as valuable after that limit ns tlier The motion having been ron nr^o in, »» (m™|t ,Jronld result In depleting the Huh-
Ing there Is no new Industry. The mines were be fori’, yet 11 Is powers of vigorous £b«ries Alexander ’ hath sehooTn. Parents would argue that
of the northern parts, of the province at action and dally and hourly■ watchfulness ̂ ime»."this meeting are due If the Government looks after the spiritualtime excited as much attention as those can hardly be expected to keep up. J' "r " That the o', chnlrmnn for welfare of the ehlldrrn they need not. Hav-
of Austrelln or California, bat the result» the administration of A bank Il ls not only and hereby tendenuJ to til , f the Ing had the benefits of reUgloiis training 
did not correspond. The newer develop- necessary to conserve tb* b olners we Ms efficient conduct or tne ousim.. during the week, the eh lid ism would hare
moot» Iff, In a region almost unheard of have but to be active and ffcllAJt J" «J- ,,eartied unanlmonsly.and an additional excuse for «laying away from
until within the laat few year*. The re- bracing new opportunities, ft Is needfnh yhe motion wss earriea un churches and the Sabbath school, on
suite arc far more promising than anything moreover, nt my age.. tor Hie succession the President having tnanscu w ,B_that has been known In that province be- to be thought of. This Is * '"“‘tor tbnt keÙers tor their.“SSj, “Jîiaited thst tne g. l/tbe city there are over 1W) ehnrcbee,
tore; and the developments continue. The should not be left tot*» ehance of ex- îï,r,* i»d m.eTdulv elected Of Direct- to each of which there Is attached one
export, both of gold and other metals have périment. The J,"‘f.to«telir«l*ed nrefar following had been duly eiccieu a gahbeth school. If. with Ml these In.tl-
l«;en very large, running up Into millions, too serions to admit of this. The nirtcf ore. tntlons, the children of a city cannot be
We have not thought It des/rshle to extend or. j" ‘belt roport have uaed. In roferonee Andrew A'lan, m„de religions enough, the resson esn onlv
nur system of branches to the Pnellle const, to this appointment, ‘>>0 words proved Hector MMkenile, ^ fh8f <hn mln|St,ni are not doing their
owing to IU great distance mid the dlffl- ability." and they gre.gfrietly applicable, _ .Tonntban nodg,on, work properly. They ere neglecting to duly
enlty of exercising proper control over of- I ctmceli^, when d»Çn“l»« n'1 Montagu Allan utilize their opportonltles. Tii which case
flees so remote from onr centre. We share, with the Board, that It was most desiromc H. Montagii Allan, they have themselves to blame. I
of course In the developments of this pro- that the sneeenslon «bmild be_ wBh n bsnk Jamç» I . Dawes, 6. ITnllke the Roman Cntholle. minority.
Tines Indirectly through the medium of our er whose ability had been proved In a no t. H. Dunn. rtn nof maintain, demand or wish g
customers who trade with It. It Is to he slllotl of the same klnd. Thls was the Robert Mnckay, (nr 8ppnrnte school., A. far as possible, ÿj
much regretted tb.t the rapid development course followed at Out time of the icnsie ThomnsLong.. ^ w, try to work In harmony and hand In
of gold mining lias led to such on enormous "f ^i Tenrs ago. I llo not bnnbt J . The "J,nfreetors^'me, In the afternoon, hand wllh our fellow-eltlxetis In the Intew
multiplication of schemes, ostensibly for result of thn action now taken wm nr, The new uireetors mei m v ,|erlPfl . f p^ueatlon, enllght.niment and eul-
gold mining, but whlch have 'ery llttle of as tlin Director, have expressed It. ad- wlmn Mr. Andrew ABan wei ftS, “nd^ endeavor to obllterste Ml super-
an Industrial character about them. Large vnntngeous to <he Bank s lnlerests l nave rresidrnt nnd ^‘^' P^dent. Huons dlsllnetions between ourseHes nnd ■
nmnliers of them are the merest frothy huh- no dealre to rover my connection with tne wa, re-elected vice i r -------- amongst whom we lire. If religion
hies of a speculative spirit, and will only Bank, and the Directors hare Been goo, ————————— to ^ introduced Into the Publia
result In loss to those who have been tin- enosgh to srrange tor a epntinuiroeo of mr STPHUft TP,WISH PROTEST Jehwilfc however, we should be forcedL. awise enough to venture their money In srrvlcbs f°r some time yet to come. 1 an ùlRUflU UDBltiU 1 UU1LUI self detonre nnd In order to "*Te' onr ebu. t>
them. There la generally a good deal of assure yon that the best services i can g , dren the Inconvenience which would he
this kind of speenlntlve excitement about «'111 still be rendered to ,,,b<\P"nk JJJ LJ ______ ___aretarlan lnslraetlon “ansed them by the proposed legislation, to
Ml new mining enterprlaes ln the course way of sunervlslon £Pd «roctlon, end tho Imparting **“■"?" ^"/tion the Government to Mve us the
Of n year or two matters will settle down exercise of a somewhat long banking ex ,e Tsrontss FeMIe Sebesle- Con p^ttt h.|1|>g(>„ nl) mir Roman Catholic -fel-

•to n solid basis of business founded on pro- perlenee. ... , th, nlnb n( a ll erllUB Deferred. |ow-cltl«ens, who hnve ever so touch less
duct Ion, when «II parties will know where 1 bave a large Interest In tne liana as a rMson than we tor their action, since they
they really stand. stockholder, but I have a In r g e r 1 rest n tbe following memorial waa only a variant form of tmrlstj.

THE IMPORTING TRADE £$kiFVuTSfflSA jFeZSl'toTlSot- presented to the Management Committee »nltr-^tfwe^aro^rofm»».
of the country In Its various branches has, chant. The best energies of myélite have of th# Toronto School Board; erection of Separate sehools for us also;
op the whole, experienced another unfaror- lH,e„ devoted to Its business. I have never -, ,. m n -It having been brought to Troei necessitate nu Immense out-In th"‘grent dry good, branch th. pres- ««‘"of «y^ï SUtSMS on^ —n ,“at you*have been appoint-
M3Kiïii!°b£r7ro"SijiiiïïS ffiWÆ r.rbe.ng'doT,: ôj^de0î°tMZTu" "."'^^- ^-hr^™r,v,

pi:»JHnff their wsy Rinonffit the con miming f never done“ without men before the trustees, at the last meet- JJJJJJW „ would put more work Into the

ss-ïliïïkî taw: ISA* ■' Sg-T-gas arru'xwws Sri sr, r„.T.i, 
s,siSïMsa ?»r,rs.K' »,-S3 SKïfei'ua!'."have rather U,creased tba .otherwise . France and Italy, and had to be dealt wlt» we view ^ W ntracit aim. ^ ,h|„-dl. In addition to Saturdays sali

Il reesiM mere an<l more neeeeenrr to there snd then. posel to ni mind» the scheme thnt u.,ndnr» hi*more we recognise the neeee-apply trslnrd skill, experience, energy and Tbe Bank has been on my mind and on rectlon. Jo OW mtada , *tJpdP. renglouT Instnietion for our chll-
crr.itomy to ibis class of business, otherwise my heart for twenty years past, nnd If 1 has been Ish before you us dren Why cannot the church follow the
he making of prnflt is boneless. In sddl- mkÿ be permitted to bold office In It, I gro«. II' «‘>tI^, unexpeMent " |n,d wn e gogue In this resoeeL

tlon to this, the keeping slocks down with hope It may continue to be so, In sdxue tlonjble, and ought n,ÿh“ ^we trt\ OTn- r^Mdering thnt It has better tofllltle*
.;æ sa,vSSsuraeaà ** * -i? issir- ■ gèSSTSflES'Sus m ®S s.,
profil* or mure. It Is posslbleP also that Mr, John Morrison sold that he very much be to ffnvSGnt to embody iJÎ* imnortance of religion n* a factor of

th,w trade may develon line* of nnproved of the course adopted by Mr. ties, ^'fefïïîîn^he dfoîlowlng aped fir rea^ Mnrntlo^ we join fcogewftb thtnn «J* JJJ 
aiwclnltle* upon which the prodt will be Hague In securing the «crvleea of a sucres- In a statement the following pe d they propîwc to adopt towards
|®*r and retnrps more certain. aor. He had, during the last two or three (s wog otoerrtwhy me otm «^vrfl«c toSStor attention vine pall to it.

The Importers of grocerfcft. hardware and years,frequently thought thst sueb a course ought not to be conoedM. were |ntro. consider that the ehurrbea^Jf they 
other Important article* carry on their bual- abonld be adopted, a* In order to take over .*• If aejmgg^MûCi g Jo Impart n would make good ufwi of their *>1>-

Së'r^-T'"*rafeSsHEJffiS* srta sm aas?rwb0
vîàllmnt Mof'fJ™ dïs*c,«*,ît^rex!î*.Iiitii " Mr. John Crawford considered that Hie ln |* without let or hindrance or del- Minister Toronto
toall that h««r been "said I» Is annsrenr <h«» r<’Port of the directors was, under tho cl r- riment to their cherished convictions and Holy Blossom.
the* necessity1 of*a ronslderahKf^esnUn^lî eumstanees. « satisfactory one, though It beliefs), bur It would strike a severe and * • JP,’Hebrew Congrbgatloa,
pressing n»m trader, with moro and mnra would be well If It oould be Issued a IHtlo perhaps an Irremediable blow at the very Free dent Toronto Hebrew s-a.
force every year Firms oniTvounlrer ITrma wnrllwr, so as to give the shareholders an root-principle underlying the Institution of Holy
eepeelMlyV requlre^to be opportunity of perusing It. He sdrocsted the Public school, which Is that It should -„M,ln,7"d%t^fr'tbe Holy Bloswmi Sun-
the deereise of their eanltM by he retira »he payment of qnarterly dividends, and devote Itself to the task of educating the Superintendent ox toe
ment of partners. Many a house* has been "*ld that It was a matter which should citizen, Irrespective of dcnoanlnatjon. faith day Schools.--------- -----------------

ppb'il from this cause even when oav- be favorably considered by the Board of or creed, and treat all who seek Its ad- Old <ef*r Dead,
mentor Are. -oraad over a ferai of years. It Dlreoters. It was a reasonable request, vantages on a basis of equality without , i,._. 10.—JnmSs HnghossomeV-v l ens that those yeara are Just »”d he saw no valid reason why It shonld *ny reference whatsoever to rstigloa. To PhIUdelphln. .lun (of xvi,|r ra*
such J \ diminution of rapltal cannot not be g rested. He spoke of the need At admit religion Into the sehools Is to coo- Taylor, a veteran tna^j . | ,,4 ^
be alM > ,r without serions Injury to the economy In the management of a banking '™dlet the national purpose of such Insti- putntion, Is dead nt I K |(m,urg
hnslneoi. Arrangements .should generally Institution, and went on to rotor to the 7hÎa victim of dropsy. I ...
be made that-In ease of death the capital revision of the Banking Act. saying that “AA ra h!_Lh\î.ehhîL«ra man for Madame Jntiausehek lor
SJS5;”tS' »; sa it*,.1' sssJBSï&^ass1 isz ~jîs -.a™,”, isL

KttMMVKS’Kt SSsSSlrS-rss? t&rWKiwrîrUfsfcAïst .«■=»«
Vsvirssr&S&wB au»‘sstPSZF- sfJTze 'ii 2'ffvs « — ■IlasrJîigjfâÇffiHiS S J'.Sm?1î'■?; »»«««'« ers
tent, might bring the whole Imslness to”. ?p.te<1, this 'wonld be avoided, and It wonld looking after their Interests nnd happiness
stand. In sneh eases, to (to bimlnîîî « ! act a. a stimulus to each of the Director. In the next, fhnreh and Hlale must lie
limited company Is almost «' necessTtv* <Ju*>lfy himself for tbe office of Prosl- kept npnrt. Polities sod religion are not to 
There Is, of*course n certain dsneer'îhs. dent. He bellwed that the shareholders run 111 harness together. The objects nnd 
thé business mg* not tm iw sharolv suiS-r wSn wel1 “tlsfled with the report, M elms of the two are dlsslmlllsr; they have 
vised and economically conducted In”1»/]. tho'leh the year's tr.osnétions bad not entirely different spheres of action nnd 
shape Of a Joint stock cnmnnnv as when ronebed tbe point of former years. move on different planes, A man's be-
partners have at stake all ther are worth The motion for the adoption of the report Hef I». no donbt, a very Important factor;
In the world. This can be guarded against was carried unnnlmomny, after which Mr. however, as It does not Interfere
so far as banks are concerned, hy the aood John f'rawtord moved; with his morality. It Is his own private sf-
ond wholesome role that advances to a Joint "That-the thanks of the Shareholders are f*ir- which the State baa no right to pry 
stock company, where the great balk of the due and are hereby tendered to the Prosl- ÎSÎ?r!i * ,e^îll 'î,g .which rests between 
stock Is field by one person, as Is some- dent, Vice-President and Directors for the «. „ .
times the ease, shall be gnaranteed by that manner ln which they have conducted the f?,r 11 *5 ?.tter?P.t
Œ5-. .2.nt “ */»tomof life Insurance Institution during the past year, and to tbe Î" deride toa«plrituMdestlayof Itseltb 
should always be employed when practl- General Manager for his efficient manage- üiîî'.i— •• to endeavor to enter Into the 
f’.iblc to guard ngnln*t th#» dnnth or nart- mont darlne tho rear '* n>" onostlon of heart and oonsdenoo, which arecurs In private flm, and the pSalble^m: He had Ee said nbnndVnt Measure In i®r,t.h* holjr 01 hollJ" nt* man's breast- Is 
bnrrnaamont to romnlnlng partners lu notifie that resolution and not th* (am J? irespass on a domain wheroln If lias goes wlthont nnylng that tnv portion whose Soa'ise of°tho last i nriirpSnh Hp »•« îiîa no ^jMIctlon. All that a Oorormnent hn* 
moans largely consist of his capital in î tbZïïtËti hLS tJXSSPttJEirSi ÛÎÎ ft TJ*bi t0 do in ,M that those who live 
partnership will frame hi* will In «noli a anmr tîmSir f.though he it as tinder its protection conduct themselves up*
manner as to guard against rmbnrrn**mpnt smt« aggreeslie on general man- rightly nnd honestly and to adopt men-
In case of death. There cannot be too iSiny tDrnM' ‘Tw. 'tit!* -TT* exceptions some- suras to this end. Upon all plans and forms
safeguards thrown oronnd espllal emptoyed w|?U*e, be remarked, he of salvation, npon all shades of doetrlne. It
In business It Is becoming more and more Th. •£!?/) d 1th hl® "toldeud. must ook with Impartial eye; It must, with
of the essence of stability and success (hit win in™*1 «econded by Mr. James regard to them, adopt a neutral poaltlon.
capital shall be of considerable amount and "'"tom»®», and was nnanlmonsly concur- Identifying Itself with Ml and yet with
continuons. ____ ‘ ■ r(,d In none-ouly taking care that the peace Is

The General Manager: With regard to kept and thnt the rights of all are reeog- 
Mr. Crawford's remark about the report "’rod and safeguarded. As soon as the 
not being In the bands of tbe Shareholders f’tnt® departs from this unbiassed attitude, 
earlier, you will remember that last year wxm n* ** recognizes one form of reli- 
the time of the annual meeting was ehang- i than another. It forsakes It*
ed to a week earlier, ami that Is the roa- A«n™PJ?lon£ nnJ1 bec°mc* one-sided nnd 
son why the report nnd financial statement t?PI?f wh«t i!., Pü17 read history 
were not hi your hand* until one or two thwHTih ,?Trn Producedday* ago. It take* a long time to prepare niî^SSiÜf !!!!!*!*! of matched con-^«AnS TS?fe ES3E’™S ipWMfWÆ

th»t h,nrîr"' \ r*n n««bre yon voreed have mefi learned to'llve togétbêrln
tb« utmost vigilance Is used In looking harmony. Religions liberty is In ?«S th« 

charges at all our branches, and toost precious possession that'has been ne nortmeu*01* f0000"”- «WTades ercry de- nnlre^by u. In these modem tlm?st)ceani 
partment In England and Scotland l,lood .bave been shed to secure H
___ charges are nearly all above Rpon Mtar thonsanda *'
ours. Only two are lower Ibi’iisands of noble men and women hove 
and many are much higher. One of thé ««crlfleed themaelrea To ohra™
=h«rae.l,.retbmueh"DhVe,r Sl^rtton^o ^ïhîSTSAZVZiSX'LX

are*those o/tM^ ISMSTaS »chlerad°°br
SO are those of the London and Coumé JP;Jn one moment Ml the fro ?. V the 
I Just want to any, for I hare been Inoi. vlrtory whleli has been purehnsed at ike ing Into the matter, thnt there Is not n coat of so much pain and suffering It - 
5»S ?, Scotland that showî bond on the dlaî-plarô of
.at Its losses have been, and a number VJogress. It is to make possible a return

2Ltby$ dS D,ot *bo«' what their charges 1° tbe conditions which obtained In thé 
are. The Bank of England reports exact-? dajm of the rack and tbe thnmteserew 

wc do, and so does the National l-ro- ?n.d ‘be torture chamber. Rcllrlon to Thei^'5L„Bke;?-E^d!s the next wXe wft TTwraM- S l r
Mr. John Crawford: IIow lofig does the emmot fall to lead to^Donbto P' It wm

ïôffiéeî °f ‘hC naDk 01 Eng"m‘1 rc“a:n 2?ÎTa. % Xr,t°th"," fero?e of “h’Z,Z? 
jthflTMeneral Manager: The office of master Is allowed to be ousted by the cas" 
nralrmaii Is taken lu rotation. «ock of the minister, there cannot faR to

Mr. Crawford: For only one year? come again, sooner or later, those aee* Î»?
Tfie General Manager: One year. bigotry, Intolerance and perseentlon whien
Mr; John Morrison: You mentioned the h"ve left a foul stain on the tulr' tarent

t Provincial, has It not a reserve civilization and supply the darkest chao-id nald-im eanltnl of Sizi/smnem tors In tile annals of mankind. * P
«eem1JraeLjiÏ£ Prc*,*nt arrangements,whien 
MviSn fJék.érrJu wa"' ministers of re- 

,!h<?u*h ‘be.v have not In many eases 
''.*cd ‘bclr privilège, have the right to 
give religions Instruction after school hours 
to the Children. If, ns suggested, n halt 
hour for religion were to be substituted 
In place of something else In the morning 
or afternoon session, this would Involve 
injustice on both sides. If those who did 
not wish to participate were sent a war, 
they would be deprived of a half hoar see- 
Mar Instruction, which they have a claim 
to, and If they were given other lessons 
during the half hour, they wonld be hav
ing an undue advantage over I hose whose 
time was being taken up by the minister'.

3. Jewish children who attend the Public 
schools do not wish to be differentiated 
from their fellow-pupils. They have no 
Wish to draw upon themselves unnecessary 
attention nor do they like to be looked

'

fits that the Bank makes, ns compared ter In quality, and brought a much larger 
! wllh those whose capital Is smaller. | price.

Hut we arc making less net profits than A tract of country which produced little 
we used to do. That Is an undeniable but furs, nnd bad little or nothing In It 

I fact. This arises, not because mir own busl- but wild animale nnd the establishments 
ness has fallen off, for It has not. Our of the for trading corporation of the Hud- 
business Is well maintained In volume, but son's Bar f'ompany 25 years ago. nnd which 
the ratio -f profit for doing that business produced do.OOil.OOO bushels of grain In lbUn. 
has seriously diminished. besides raising large quantities of cattle mid

I have referred to dairy produce. Is not the kind of country
thnt some very Ignorant people assert It to 
he. For there Is,perhaps,no tract of country 
In the world where the labors of so small 
a number of people have produced such en
ormous results. Yet the development of 
tbe country Is only beginning.

There Is room, easily, for fire times as 
many farmers lu Manitoba and adjoining 
territories alone, and It certainly would lie 
good policy on the part of the British (iov- 
ermuent to aid In every possible way the 
diversion of tbe stream of emigration f 
her shores to those vast food-producing 
regions held under the British flag, and 
whose productions. In another dcrude m 
two, might render her Independent of Ml 
other sources of supply.

The grain and dairy Industries of 
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC, 

hare yielded fnlly their usual nveregc.tnken 
altogether, and It Is again to be noticed 
how the dairy Industry Is Increasing In pro
minence and Importance. The exports of 
cheese were very large, and at highly sat
isfactory prices. ’i

The exports of butter were larger than 
they hnve been for many years, but this 
branch of export might be quadrupled If 
tliv article Itself, could lie produced of a 
higher quality, and take tbe same rank lit 
the English markets that our cheese has 
done.

It Is satisfnelo 
made hotii by
nnd the Governments of the Provinces tire 
being rewarded by satisfactory deretop- 
mints, which developments give premise 
of far larger returns In future, especially 
taken In connection with cold storage. 

LUMBER AND TIMBER.
The lumber nnd timber production which 

comes from cntilug down onr forests bus 
hud n varied experience during last year. 
The timber and deals exported to England 
have liicf A good market, nnd satisfactory 
prices have been realized both by the mnti- 
nfuetnssr mid the exporter. lint thnt 
brunch of the Industry which Is concerned 
In preduction tor the United States lias 
been met by adverse conditions nnd Is like
ly le meet with conditions still more ad
vene by unwise tariff legislation, unless. 
Indeed, the IbeW-ssed «luij su lumber raises 
tile price tn the cetnsemcr. Bot ll Is not 
merely s inert ion of prise. Set e# tb* in
activity of If-e market, usd Hts bis Bf- 
fix-fed tbe Urge n-msx ed «*sii«f»rtnrrrs of 
lumber Hi tbv V.-Jurt fraies themselves.

Defective cur rone/ sud banking arrange
ments In Hill eonnvy nfftvt tills lumber 
Industry perhaps niera Ihse nuy other. 
Many large tracts of country In full culti
vation and occupl—l hr thrifty Dinners, 
Imre no banking facilities nt all, nnd,-us 
hua been recently testified, scarcely ever 
see anything In the shape of ninney.elth-r 
coin nr bills. It Is not likely that much 
Improvement In the demand tor lumber can 
take place under snch clrruinstances .

There la a branch of forest hid «Try 
which bas been coming Into more and wore 
prominence during the last few yearn, odd 
It Is most satisfactory to think we bare 
still sueb large reserves of wealth In <i;t 
woods.

The raw material tor tile moan feet tire of 
paper has become more end uoro de-,wnli
ent upon the supply of spruce trees, 'the 
amnller chins of these are of little or no 
value tor lumber 
exceedingly value

PRODUCTION OF PtlLP.
Large tracts of onr forest country from 

which all the available pine has been cut 
contain vast quantities of trees suitable 
for this manufacture. Already large pulp 
mills are operating, some In connection 
with established paper factorise, 
them depending npon an export 
i be United States or to England.

It Is a pity to export aucb Ten
torial ns spruce logs, and surely we may 
look In time tor the establishment of a 
sufficient onmber of mills to ensure that

\
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Report and Proceèdings at 
the Annual Meeting. COMPETITION

competition îsittw Moiras wC

F raws ■»remark that the manager* of the Bank, 
from the prlnelpal executive officers here 
to the smallest branch we have, are con
stant ly on the alert nnd alive to the ne- 
eessltics of the position. Our rule 1* to 
keep onr business together, and to do thfa 
we often have to snumlt to what are not 
vei-y reasonable terms at times a* respecta 
commission and exchange. This kind of 
vpmpvtltlon wc are meeting constantly. But 
the competition which lends to demand* 
for lending sums of money, nnd. In some 
case*, very large sum*, without security. 
I* far more dangerous. We hare, therefore, 
ut. time# to make up our mind# to let busi
ness go rather than to Incur risk# whim 
Ionhcs rcsult'eomc d”/ 1° appropriation# for

If other bank* are willing to take *ncb 
risks n# theitc It Is their own affair, ana 
concerns only themselves and their stoeit- 
holder#s—:at any rate for n time. I *ny ror 
n time, tiecnuse we have seen more than 
otu* Instance, during 
which this style of 
down the bank

/ A C
ADDRESS BY MR. HAGUE.

tom
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Cnflllu •Business of Banking and
Commerce Reviewed-Tke Hank’s Pro. 
grrss—Expressions of Tkanks.

tion
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ns Instruction were to he In- 
the Public schools, the effect

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Merchant»' Bank of Canada 

held In the board room of that Inatl-
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was
tutlon at Montreal on Wednesday, Juue 0, 
it noon, when there were present Messrs, 
Andrew Allan, Hector Mackenzie, Jonathan 
Hodgson, Robert Mackny, Thomas Long 
(Toronto), T. H. Dunn (Quebec), John Cas- 
alls, James P. Dawes, directors; M. 8, 
Koley, Charles Alexander, John Morrison, 
John Crawford, Thomas D. Hood, James 
Williamson, Murdock McKenzie, A. Mc
Dougall, A. A. Ayer, J. P. Cleghoro and 
Michael Burke, G. M. Klngboru and others.

•d by Mr. Andrew

one

the last few yearn, m 
business has brought 

Itself, and done much harm 
to the banking Interests generally. It la 
then that stockholders realize, when they 
hare lost all their property, and perhaps 
have to nay contribution» on their double 
Hublllty besides, what a serious hnslnesn 
Imnklng Is, and how necessary It Is fot 
Directors and General Managers, white 
conserving all good and safe business, to 
have tbe courage to let undesirable nnd 
unsafe accounts be closed. 

l To do Ibis, without Infringing upon the 
profit-earning power of the Bank, requires 
eo|i«bmt watchfulness nnd vigilance, for 
tbe circumstances of mercantile Units nud 
customer» are, as n role, constantly chang
ing. Homo are Improving and some are 
retrograding.

In onr own experience.we here found again 
and again that customers who, by force 
of circumstances, have got Into n -longer
ons position, have pulled themselves tip. 
economised, overhauled every department 
of their business, cut off unprofltshle pari* 
of It, and so. In time, have brought them
selves round to be amongst the solid ana 
reliable firms of the country- 

On tin? other hand, I hnve known In
stances again and again, where a firm that 
has acquired 'a good position aod n con
siderable surplus of capital bn* been led, 
sometimes by unwlss «tension* on bor
rowed money, eemetime* by retopsing In
to cardeesnee*. sometime* by th* death 
of nn experienced partner and the busl- 
neaa tolling Into the bands of those who 
ore not competent to conduct It, to drift 
Into unsonndnoas. In one or other of those 
ways firms degenerate end become unsafe 
to deal with, and imloes a banker has tb* 
foresight and Judgment enough to see nil 
this, nnd courage to toko tbe necessary 
measures to guard against It bo will 
thine doing nuolm-s* until the ihor 
bankruptcy awakens him.

A firm may be pursuing tbe downward 
course without knowing1 It, and delude 
themselves wllh n rooe-colnrad style of bal
ance sheet, wherein Imaginary profits are 
supposed to be made, grounded on a fool
ish style of bookkeeping or overvaluation 
of stock and bills, or accounts dne.

When a Arm Is In tbl* position, a re
minder from a watchful and judicious bank
er, In the shape of a demand tor curtail
ment of loan*, or n demand for further se
curity, may often be like a foghorn which 
will warn of approaching danger, and 
which, If heeded, may result In another 
course of management being adopted, dan
ger averted, and position retrieved. But 
when sueb a signal Is resented, and the 
position met In other way», the mischief 
goes on and will continue to go on until 
the ship strikes open th* rocks of Insol
vency. IVi,

It is with these conditions that we have 
to deni day by day.

I could wish that somotlnfes we conld 
deal with them better than we do, that 
we had more foresight, and better Judg
ment nnd more courage. I can only say 
that we do the best we can.

ft was once said to a bank director that 
banks might avoid all danger by Investing 
nil their funds In Government securities. 
That would make the life of a general 
manager a very easy one; but then the 
stockholders wonld have to be content with 
3 or 4 per cent per annum, a rate which,
1 supi-ooe. would hardly satisfy you. Be
sides that, we should not do what la the 
great object for which we are chartered, 
vlx., to assist In carrying on the

BÜRTNKB8 OF THE COUNTRY,
We are bound to render this assistance, 

for the commerce and business of the 
country Is the natural element In whien 
a banker lires; If we go ont of It, we have 
no right to exist at all. La horion» and 
difficult, and sometimes harassing beyond 
measure, as It Is to watch nil the fluctuat
ing current» of business In general, and 
of the fortune» of onr customers Hi par
ticular, the director» and managers or a 
benl are bound to exercise this function. 
To do this we cannot but be exposed to

to note that the efforts 
Dominion Governmentiz

rite,
proceedings opened by Alt'. Ann 

Allnu, ITi-aldeut, taking the chair, and re
questing Mr. K. F. Hebilen. superintendent 
of branches, to act as secretary.

Mr. Hebden having read the notice con
vening the meeting, tho President submit
ted the following

Report of I he Directors,
The Directors of the Merchants' Bank 

of Canada beg to report to the stockholders 
that the result of the year's business has 
been as follows;
The net profits of the year, after 

payment of Interest 
charges, nud deducting ap
propriations for bad and doubt
ful debts, have amounted to...$542.431) 02 

Balance from last year...............  70,277 30

The

and

1621,717 22
This has been disposed of as followf: 

Dividend No. SO, nt 
rate of 8 per cent.
per annum .............$240,000 00

Dividend No. 57 nt 
rate of 8 per cent, 
per annum ............. 240,000 00

Carried forward to profit and 
loss account of next year........141,171 22

$02L717~22
Though the business of the bank has been 

steadily Increasing during the year, both 
clrcnlatlon and deposits showing larger fig
ures than In 1800, tbe net profits realized 

the directors were able 
to report In some former years, owing, as 
bas been stated before, to the prevalence of 
severe competition and the depression un
der which many departments of Industry 
and enterprise hare been laboring during 
tbe year that Is passed, end Mao to adverse 
conditions of business In the United «tales. 
Nevertheless the net result enabled the

$480,000 00

are not such as

unrsosra but they prove 
Me la the

aunt of $82,500 to be added to surplus pro
fits. after payment of tho usual dividends. 
-Your directors hnve again to report the 
loo» of a valued colleague, the late Hlr Jo- 
■ffffi'HIlekson, whose vigilance, wide expo- 
Hence and large grasp of the business and 
financial affairs of the country enabled him 
to render essential service to the hunk dur
ing the whole period of bis Incumbency of 
tbe office.

To fill the vaenney thus occasioned year 
directors, after full enksklerntlon. conclud
ed. In view of the large Interests of the 
bank In Western Ontario, to appoint Mr. 
Thomas Long to the office, a gentleman 
whose large mercantile experience 
wide connections lu OfiKWrlo will doubtless 
enable him to render essential service to the hank.
. The General Manager some time ago In- 
tormed the directors that It waa desirable 
that some provision shonld be made looking 
fbrwsrd to a anceesoor at some future day 
«, tbe Office which be held. With a view 
to. ‘bis your directors hnve appointed Mr. 
TTiemns Fysbe, tor many years cashier of 
the Bunk of Nova Beotia, a hanker of wide
éï£'Î I00* "nrt ‘’T1'!1 eblll‘F. to be Joint fTtlcrnl manager of the bank. Tbev have, 
however, secured the service»-of the pné 
sen* general manager for some rot

JofT "■"rangements, they hare uo 
inlerrst be *dT“ntageoua to tbe bank'»
nr?he 0/ <b" branches
tlVhe^é h„.ha", bl>,'u mu,d"- The officers of 
ÎÜf 2?nt hare been jealous nnd falthfnl In 
2ïéed ,hlr.V 0t tbp du“e* respectively ns- 
ïhi2,eé* ‘2 ‘b'‘m- end are deserving ot the 
thanks of the stockholders therefor.

All respectfully submitted.
(Signed) ANDREW ALLAN.

Montreal, June 4, 1807.
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Hebrew Congregation,r madeeither the palp Itself or the pa pel 
from It will be the article exported.

The proposal to put an export duty on 
log», both of pine and spruce, bis much 
more than a political aspect. 1 will not 
say a word on any question of politic». It 
would be unseemly In an address like this. 
Blit nn export duty has » tor more Import
ant nance f sa n means of conserving 
great forest wealth, a wealth which can 
never be replaced If It Is once exhausted. 
At any rate, this matter of the conserv
ancy of oUr forests Is worthy of the at
tention of onr respective governments, and 
they arc nearly all Interested In It .

The eonservanee of our forest* has been 
of consideration and discussion 

again and agnln. No donbt, the ayatem of 
leasing tracts of country, technically called 
"limita," makes It the Interest of every 
owner of them to protect every good tree, 
tor his own sake. And self-interest, as 
know, Is a pretty strong motive, 
sometimes the Interest of the Individual 
nnd the Interests of the nation do. not co
incide. It is WMI known that on the Con
tinent of Enrnpe. where large forest» or 
pine and fir exist, the whole matter ot th* 
conservaney of forests Is under Govern
ment control, and no tree» are allowed to 
be ent down but aneh as have I wen mark
ed by forest rangera ns suitable tor the 
purpose. By this menus a succession of 
trees Is secured nnd the forests made prac
tically Inexhaustible from • generation to 
generation.

We have hnd In former year» such cn- 
that such proceed

ing» wonld seem unnecesoary. Bnt tba time 
In undoubtedly coming when (he arena of 
available merchantable timber will be so 
redneed tbat'for ths sake of the country's

protection

and

our erl

a matter

nr* to

-ni Art In Itasrdale,

K£Y”M,"dMe school. The exhlhltl-TO wlllb* ore 
of the finest ever held In Toronto. The 
following nmnng other* .have kindly 
consented to lonn their P|o“,r,)’y 'll' I!' 
B. Osier. Mr. B. K. Walker, Mr. K. J. 
Ellis, Mrs. Johnston, Mr. J. Herbert 
Mason, Mr. M. Coek.hutt, Mrs. John 
Taylor, Mr. James Smith, Mr. W. 8. 
Williams. Mr. Joseph Rolph. and the 
following artists: Mr. Held, Mr. Manly, 
Mr. Bmeneeh, Mr. Martin, Mr. Cox and 
Mr. Wyly Grier. ________
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President

Statement or Liabilities and Assets at 31st Way, 1W7
LIABILITIES. For the State to

1.—To the Public.
Notes In circulation...................
Deposits not hearing Interest..
Dtqionlta bearing Internal........
Interest due thereon to dale............. ..........
Deposits of Canadian banks keeping ac

counts with this bank..................................
Balances due to Canadian banks In dally exchanges 77. 
Balances due to banks nnd agencies In United states.
Balances due to agents In Great Britain.............................
Dividend No. 67............................ ............................................
Dividends unclaimed...............................................

ormons areas of forestsLast Year. 
..$ 2,357,662 00 $ 2.315,031 00

2,001.033 33 
8,684.044 01 

73,085 06
631,832 78

1,670 84 
20,288 87 

481,210 50 
240,000 00 

1,402 00
$15,042,028 36 $14^21,817 28

$6,000,000 00 
3,000,000 00 

70,277 80
05,090 00

$24,259,340 58 $23,605,089 58

her.

78,665 10 
670,447 08

Half way 
I» the N'epl 
though* no a. 
been done, 
•liver and m 

On Black- 
F * arc aaid to e: 

on Block St i 
Posits of iro 

These rei 
brief prelimii 
immediately 
Ited and 
other letters, 
the whole te 
in length Jyi 
Bte. Marie, 
minerfil-beari 
alone, the B 
108,000 acres 
ed between I 
•«id that tig, 
present in 1 
sale thereof i

lies

general Interest seme means of 
may be found desirable.

With regard to
MANUFACTURING,

without venturing upon disputable ground. 
It may fairly be said thnt n country having 
aiieli grent development» of water power ns 
Canada has, nnd such a command of many 
raw material* as are within onr reach.mr.y 
surely extend n certain portion of her en
ergies In the direction of inantifsetnres. It 
was round the water powers of tbe coun
try that nearly all the staple manufacture» 
of England nnd Boot land were first estab
lished. The great development of the col
liery Interests afterward Introduced other 
conditions. But we bare these In Canada, 
too: nnd where the

Ths Book steward Weald Say So.
Editor World: I am member of » 

chnreh In Ann octal difficulties. The 
mortgngee is suing for unpaid Interest.
The trustees are personally llnblo there
for. Can n trustee thus liable justify * 
jutting a chattel mortgage on his goods 
n order to evade a judgment, ngnlnet 

the church Y 
V. W.

12,069.347 61 
1,481 79

873,089 06 
240,000 00 

1,398 00

him for Interest due byZ—To the Stockholders.
Capital paid up...................
Rest ......................
Surplus profita ....................
Contingent account ............

GENERAL PROGRESS.

iBFSEîSîàsS
condition an at present.

Eighteen hundred and thirtr-seven wa# a 
year to be remembered In Canada as the 
time of tbe Rebellion.
„2”‘ , previously to that, and for some 
development!* re”,Ved 8 «onaldernble

The capital of all the banks, comprising four la this province, three In Upper Can* 
ada. as well as those of the Maritime Pro. 
Vinces, was, In 1837, $8.100,000. The capl- 
Ul at present Is $01,003.624. And the rest 
sLsirp ”* Jnnd“«.n‘ thn‘ time were a mere 
nothing. Now they amount to $26,780,000ÆgaiixsH 
«3* «wawrys* s583 ,be G°vernment circulation Is $7,-

T'he loans nnd discounts were $11,520,000 
They are at present $217,158,0007
exiranMhüî.M°tl'’rab,l,e ‘""‘“ro here Is the 

^ ,n,,lnll1 "mount of the de- posit*, which in nil the bank* of the conn- 
rJin 5PîOUI,tcd to the Insignificant sum of $2 ■ 
H'ira0'no^“.”,t Of bank dé-
Son (XSI * * wh,lch "bould be added $82,- 

é«î.nr with the Gown
nient and other savings hanks nnd lonn
aÆï'îü $2$®,ooo.ooo IS iSm
«ton Vi Ber Majesty’s aeces-

nlf thl.W,whnt°a P^toions“ “ %
wealth has l3in oK^tTS" thc“Sh"L 2
ü'IéëlTinéé"1 .f,rl" bouses, mills, factories! 
dwellliigiL store* nud wnrcli<ui*cH in *0#. rural nud urban district»; the Tn,I, ng?,m 
of hundred# of town#. Tillage* nnd vliieï 
flint were Mb#o,ufeIy non-existent ul Her 
-Majesty * accession, we certainly mmet nilt that of the Pl'isperlty and cxpSwmS 
Îh» «fc*Tw t”e *ot the Empire <inr 
Ing the beneficent years of Her Mn.'ostv's
fnUâhiïî ^minion of -Canada hn* hod lier 
full share. The expansion of deposit# alone 
[a the most striking feature, mid I venture
SHJX.nSr1* n!° ver7 ,ear communities r.r 
file million* of people of the same eliarac- 
fer as thoae of Canada, In the world, who 
tiUe 8aved 08 murb m°ncy In the same 

I
elua

....$«.000,000 00 
.... 3,000,000 00 
.... 141.717 22

$ 0,141,717 22 
74,605 00

Â
COBr v

power and tbe raw ma
terial can conveniently be brought to
gether, there manufacturing Industrie* can
not be said to be nn exotic. That the de- 
velopra

Increase 
prosperity of 
doubted: and 
thnt tbe 
Industrie#

ASSETS.
Gold nnd silver coin on hand..........
Dominion note* on band .......................... ..
Note# and cheques of other Canadian banks.........................
Balances due by other Canadian banks in account anddally exchange* ..................... ...........................................
Balance* due by bank* and agents in the United States..
Dominion Government bonds........................
Railway and municipal debenture*...............
Cull and short loan# on bond# and stocks..

Sr*•••$ . *I?'5Sg <« $ 870,200 22.... 1,044,748 00 842.101 00
720.125 59 580,004 64

85,370 97
938.178 32 
403.009 31 
011.490 25

ont of these Industries promotes 
of population and the general 

the country can scarcely be 
it can hardly be doubted also 

fostering and encouraging 
i in their early stage# Is 

of the attention of any Government. *n 
far 1 thJnk 1 enter npon no disputable 
ground.

I may say this, however, thnt It is hope- 
le* for manufacturers of any kind, In these 
time* of keen competition, to make pi
on their business unie#* they hnve the la
test appliances of power, the most skli 
fill management In production, the bear 
ndnptalions of labor, nnd the best facili
ties of transportation nnd communie»tlon. 
Along with these It Is becoming more nnn 
more essential thnt n manufacturer shr.11 
have his specialties, that Is, thnt he should 
produce some goods which ore his own, 
known by bis name, which will be such n 
guarantee of goodness that the name will 
sell tho good#, ns with “Rodgers* “ cutlery, 
or “Horroeks' “ sheetings. When n manu
facturer attains a position like this, aim 
hn# his arrangement# to keep It, lie Is n 
long way towards permanent success ami 
wraith. In some branches of manufacture 
and production we have attained this posi
tion. Certain brands of flour arc* well 
know 
tain
and timber. A customer of our own hue 
established the reputation of his brand of 
egg# in the English market, nnd enquiries 
an* made for If by dealers there. We are 
exporting furniture to Konth Africa, ngri 
cultural Implements and other articles tr 

. hotter to Japan, nnd leather tn 
large quantities to England; nnd If ntten 
tlon Is only paid to quality, to good make
up. nud to tne exact needs of the market- 
there Is no reason why all this should 
develop very largely. In such matters iv 
butter or apples. It Is not stifftelent to hnv« 
simple n good article. H most be well and 
tastefully packed, according to the fancier 
of the market. It Is sent to. or they car 
never establish themselves In general fa 
vor.

Onr apple expo 
fnlly Injured by 
and the trade Injured to nn extent thnt It 
will take considerable time to recover from 
Our orchards are well known to be amonr 
the best In the world, and so are onr vine 
yards and peach gardens. I mention thb 
for the benefit of any who may happen t' 
read these words to dispel the Impresslo» 
that Canada la a land of almost perpatniJ

iithe

«04:978 14
:: ,SSS
.. 1,380,103 83

/of snch 
worthy

Total assets Immediately available...
Time loans on bonds and storks.....................
Other loans nnd dlseounts (less reserved for
„ rebate) ........................................................
Loans and discounts overdue (loss provided tor) ........

Deposit with Dominion Government tor security
note circulation .......................................................................

Mortgages, bonds and other securities the property of
the bank ........................

Heal estate ......................
Bank premises and furnlt 
Other assets ...................

..$ 5,6411,663 97 $ 4.081.323 71
$ 230,353 50

18,022,604 91
210,117 16

.’ii” '555,574 00 

16,894,130 01 

147,454 80
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$17,507,165 50
of

"$>159,312 70

852,514 11 
26,897 18 

530,848 70 
14,038 42

150,312 70

281.392 88 
37.745 70 

656,742 3.1 
16,126 69

Beautiful eye. grow dull and dim 
As tlie swift years steal sway.

Beautiful, willowy form, so .Uax 
Los. fairness with every day.

Bnt eh. still Is queen and hath charms to 
spare

Who wears youth's coronal — beautiful 
heir. 4

.... 28M.3M 58 $23.506,680 58(Slgucd) GEORGE HAGUE, 
________ General Manager.

’ * "T-eTFXMBj

The President then moved, seconded 
Mr. Iti-ctor Mackenzie, Vice-President:

That the report ot the Directors, us s 
mined, be nnd the same Is hereby odon 
Snd ordered to be printed for dlsti-ibut 
among the Stockholders."

The General Manager.

I to.«ra,^aM ourn|ntmo.* ^ vigil a nee snd^ ex-

vigilant andUwntt'hfnl“n't nfl ‘ti?nca’ to nrr 
that the business yields us 
turn of profit.

Now. then, seeing that our Interest# are 
so Inseparably bound up In the ini crests 
or the business community of Canada, and 

„„ ^ tar as our office In New York Is con-
1 he General Manager said: 1 do not <w*rned. In that of the United States, you 

know what impression the figure# of our j wm pnrdon me. I am sure. If 1 dwell for a 
profit and loss stalement produce upon you. | nioim-nt or two on the general conditions 
but to me they are not satisfactory. We i through which we hnve passed last year, 
would like to show a better return of pro- i nnd such ns prevail at present. 1 can onlr 
fit# than we do. luHtead of a little over KP*'»k, of course. In the broadest nnd most 
1) per cent, net for the year, we certainly general terms. But I will endeavor to run 
would like to see It 10 at least, which, on I over them rapidly and briefly.
fairly 'aattofartoly’’ I "emphasize tke*wonia ^ « W,th rP88rd *» production nnd mauufae- 
"laJe“!«Pltal"'}for ItTTrge to'prôîmr’ enoug“h.° ro^traUtie'." 
tlon to the volume of the business we ,lo, mm- , the r^erse ver>
or can do, without an amount of pushing, ] *; •
w'hlch would not be profitable In the end. ! lûe 111011 wh0 have grown grain on our 

e could do all the business wc do, 
or are likely to do, on n smaller capital,
nnd make a relatively larger return upon j have, ns a rule, done well, many of t 

at capital, I am well assured. I am say- : exceedingly well. The yield was a i 
g this simply that you may not be dis-1 average one. nnd. though much less in q 
tlsflsd with tlie small percentage of pro- tlty than that of 1SV5, was very mneh

n ln foreign countries, as well as eer- 
brnnds of eht*ese. and even of deal#

Preserve Your Haira proper rc- Tpp General 
Mr. John Morrison

ifatkkiA mmmm__
fund and paid-up capital of UiÔ.tïwjxxî? 
000 000^enernl Manager: Its eanltnl i«i#

The President then called upon the Gen
eral Manager for u few remark# upomtbe 
financial outlook. Anstrnlbi and yon preserve your yonib. 

“A woman Is as old as ebe 
looks," says the "world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

onager: It* capital la

riFSi
of the Bank of Montreal, about which Mr 
Morrison appeared to be excited the other 
d«Y, are only tbre times as much.

The General Manager then continued- 
With regard to tills matter of electing ,|t-

S ‘~totoro„eeCO,"„ îedent?1

A Î11 know Jts eondltlon » Announce that So-and-Ho An retiring by rota Mrmr AfÛ?hX. nA»ïi#0 nhe, doP[°a,^d eond! f^ but Is eligible for re-election ; and the 
Pur,n*: tho flraf three old directors are nearly always re-elected vhiH,d HmüNn Ibud *1° 1,0 contondod Willi. Mr. Morrison made some reference to 

Jr.Tii*.time *nd ■**ln. 1 really thought penses nnd the Queen's diamond jubilee 
vouUl be unsurmountable. I remember te;;- All the expenses that this Bank will incur 
Jig the late Sir Hugh Allan on one ocea- will be for Illuminating it. ▲ few hundred

no: COIJ

rts of last year were fright 
want of care In packing tl\

That we NORTHWESTERN PRAIRIES
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Another co aAyer’s Hair .Vigor.
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T!FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE il 1897 9 f
?ï 11SU Bill or Upper Relue country le by 

: "F«y of Bonheur. At preeent the jour
ney In from Bonheur to the Raw Bill,

, Hnwk Bay ami Hammond Beef gqiA 
uîlne» le made by canoe and a ecrlejjpr 
portngve, but only u couple <if dayjj^o 
the Government road comm 
here with 110 men and a 
teams to build a road into t 
tie». The conetructl 
fare will, of course,

___  .portatlon of »U|

US A BIG MINING CENTRE. *ck2?“* «
beuefit It b;

CUOITT im SDBOEBA» IEWS.•Ill Shaft House and Dump at Saw-Bill
Gold Mines.

gled out from the 
r were Inferior to 
donlu whatmever 
e will be Joet the 
nd to produce this 

f » 17» Ire. I

irt. Budget of luiereetlug hew» Gathered by 
Wertd Verrrepeudrnu Orer 

» Wide IH»trtet.
The member» of the County Council 

will take a run on the Metropolitan 
electric rood to Richmond Hill this af
ternoon.

The meeting of the county magistrates 
that wae elated to be held loet Mondiy 
will not take place till Monday next, 
tlie 14th. The U»t of county constable» 
will he up for revision at ilic meeting.

The mom here of the York Towuebip 
Council yesterday decided to grant a 
petitiou requesting tbo building of a 
bridge- on 1-iimhton-avenue at an ex
pellee of $200. The work will be com
mented at once.

te Urn overland route by rail for eome 
nundred mile» went of North Bay rune 
through an almost Interminable sucers- 
elou of barren hUls, dead forests ami 
gloomy monuses, and the feeling of 
desolation Umpired thereby le not reliev
ed until the beginning of the end of the 
journey is entered upon. At Heron Bay, 
down the line, beetling ell IT» begin to 
overhang the railway and gr#atgtfletchei 
of Lake Superior come into' vWw, but 
these glimpses of nature .'H'f’veuiy • a 
foretaste of what is to follow; Dnrk- 
noee settles down before Port Arthur 
is reached, and when the traveler arises 
next" morning a glorious panorama ar
rests and holds foia gaze, Picturesquely 
seated upon n sloping hillside, the town 
overlooks one of the greatest and most 
beautiful hsys in the world—a tremen
dous natural -harbor, capable of shelter
ing the combined oovk-s of the earth, 
and guarded by nock-bound islands, and 
gigantic promontories. Thunder Bay the 
big Inlet Is called because of an ancient 
Indian legend that here Manitou the 
Mighty manufactured his thunderbolts, 
« nd Its main entrance is guarded by the 
Sleeping Giant, a headland miles In 
tent and 1300 feet in height, and so 
conformed ns to exactly resemble 
cambrait Indian, and over against the 
•Iceping Titan stands Pie Island, so 
named because of its chief feature, a 
great round hiH tn shape like unto a deep 
apple pie fallen from the table of the 
gods and petrified where It fell.

With such a superb situation, a cool, 
turn peinture, the best

tale
up the children of 

i. It would hreej 
cellngs Instrsil of 
■ a spirit of unity, 
istriotlsm and pan

to Mar sad 
would tend 

i the school» we 
on s smell scale 
and strife which 

In the great school

The Thunder Bay Town Has 
a Great Future

■t
of

proper- 
thorough- 
the trnus- 

nccelernte the de- 
trlct and generally 
ng it within easy

In sU^rohahlllty, 
gllcsn pitying m 
onnd, the I’resby. , 
e Methodist sc hoi- 

Baptist pupils 
is Jewish chll- 
rs. driven from 
lows, would have 
I liar to post with 
I to atnoae them-

reach of dvlllxatlou.
lake Harold District.

Half a day’s journey by canoe from 
the Saw Bill mine brings the traveler to 
Lake Harold, In the neighborhood of 
which a number of properties are now 
living actively worked. A day and a 
half’s journey further down the Seine 
brings one to Mine Centre and Seine 
River City, in the vicinity of which are 
the Foley, Ferguson, Olive and other 
gold properties, all very favorably known

Thriving Port of Upper Lake Naviga
tion and Its Surroundings. II

'.fess-■ ÆÊ - ï-isi&x,,.
r- M

un were to he ln- 
ecbools, the effect 
be to defeat the 
Intended to serve, 
■pleilng the Kab- 
-onM argue that 
rter the aplritnal 

ry need not. Hav- 
refiglons training 
-HW would have 

sway from 
schools on

Ksrth Tarsal ».
Mr. Silas HiU of Lansing died at bis 

residence on Wed needy, alter long suf- 
fervug from cancer. The interment took , 
place yesterday at York Mills,

Complaint» of the electi-ic light» hare 
•won general from Deer Park and the 
Towuship Uvoncti will notify the town 
-that they will have to irntko arrange
ment» with rite city for supply unless 
a bettor service is given.

The Township Conueil have decided 
to repaint Moore Park liridge and will 
ask for tendcus tor the work.
..'•he, Junction Cilcket Club will piny 
the North Toronto* on the Davlsvlilc 
gronuils to-morrow afternoon.

The Oonumkum »<x-ij,|, which was to 
be held Ly the DnviavIHo Church Kp- 
wortb League on Friday night, has been I 

for one week, and will now bo 
held Friday, the 18th Inst.

Mr. S. J. Dottgla» and Mr. O. Bon- 
nkk are attending the Methodist Con
ference as representatives from the
CMrehSi Davlsville Methodist I

?Utosrel Depaslia ef Greet Talas to IBs 
bit af ll sad la IBs Weal ef II sad 

Bey, Alt el Which 
•flbs Tala 

reeple ef Perl 
Pslib la Their tarreaae- 
naa’a laesallgsttm.

Port Arthur, Oat., June 10.—(Special.) 
_A« eoaductor of the mining depart
ment of The World’» news column». I 
have, for upwards of a year, from afar 
ot, devoted considerable attention to this 
western mining country, but until I 

and began to enquire for myself 
I laid no proper Idea of the extent or 
poosihlUMes of the region, or Ot the im
portant part likely to be played by Port 
Arthur tn the development of ,the several 
ore-bearing districts with which it Is 
sunounded.

In a series of tetters, to be dated from 
U* point, and of which this is the first,

( I propose to take up the different sec
tions of the mmroundjog country, with 
S view to giving the eastern pubUc an 
idea of their resources and of the dc- 
yeJpoment going on in each.

Port Arthur ho* been long known as 
I shipping and business centre, and 
wane years ago it came forward as tlie 
mpital of the local silver mining Indue- 

1 try. bat now it bids fair to surpass It- 
•elf as a distributing point for the va
lions gold mining districts In its vi- 
llnlty.

As I have been here tor only a few 
lay*, 1 have not yet had an opportunity 
If visiting any of the mining sections 
referred to, but, from all accounts, the 
present summer will see a great amount 
of development east and west, and some 
possibly north of this town.

Brglon East ef Part Anker.

Berth sf Tb », ♦ v.Sfwill Bring
/<‘S* F

V v; >
vt yin the Bast.

Sixty miles west of Bonheur, on the 
C. P. R„ are Wnblgoon, Dlnorwlc and 
Drydcn, the Immediate distributing 
points of the Wabigoou and Manitou 
districts. Three steamers are at pre
sent engaged In transporting supplies 
and machinery Vo the working mines, of 
which there at present about 10 in the 
region, among them the Evans, owned 
In St. Paul, the Kirby, controlled by » 
Winnipeg syndicate, the Larson and the 
McDougall.
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THE SAW-BILL ORE DUMP.*#rlh sf Tbnndrr Bay.
In the preceding paragraphs the min

ing districts lying to the east and west 
of this town have been briefly referred 
to, bat It is thought by a great many 
that the great unexplored country lying 
to the north of Thunder Bay will yet 
be proven to be ; as rich in minerals as 
any of those district*. Hundreds of 
prospectors bare already gone out Into 
these northern wilds, and during the 
next mouth or so numerous discoveries 
will likely be announced from this qunr-

A ratepayer of North Toronto would I To-day The World gives a reproduction from a photograph of the ore dump at the Saw-Bill Mine. 
Jubilee Cnmntttet thLch‘lirulfl“ °r i>»’ This wonderful pile of rich gold-bearing quartz is the talk of the district. Over two thousand tons arc 
school children ot rrhorZV trusté» *to rca<ty f°r milling, besides something like io,oco.tons blocked out ready for sloping, thus giving a supply of 
tbe’sotiL1* JahUee mwl«ue on Sunday' ore sufficient to keep a ten-stamp mill running 18 months. Such a showing from one year’s development

c ** _____ in a new country is a record seldom equalled, and is creditable to the company and undoubtedly a source
Ts Assess Suburban turret Baiiway» of satisfaction to the shareholders. A New York mining expert who recently visited the property had

Before die closing of the York Town- asiaV'l' made of ore which he took from the dump, giving results ranging from $250 to $300 per ton. He 
bcnnbîtoi^r Jomerday tix- expressed the opinion that the ore is the richest and most uniform he ever saw for such a wide vein, and
Dram!* entered * an nwreî“n*mîuît”thtt had no hesitation in stating that Saw-Bill is a big mine—not a prospect, not a small proposition, but a great 
D°nraWrim,nLP* thfl <nty 41,1,1 Rubuib- big mine. This opinion seems to be verified by every expert who has recently visited the property, and 
toreriinton lengthy dkii^rtoti ****!? ehn' lfîreat speculation is now rife as to what the mill run will be when the machinery starts pounding out the 

The Bid n»B fan posy. Wised sbstotes on the subjeoL’hkTglm- >'cl,ow mctal-
From The Vancmmr World. May 28, tbt g^ifOT i*iy Tvw- --------

The Old Flag Geld Mining Csnpany, I to W“h ^

Limited, of Itooskind, whose capital tb<’ present the Word was received yesterday that Mr.
stock is $1,500,000, in 1,500,000 share* to bring C- II. Keffer, a well-known resident of
of the par value of $1 en*. of which milta^o^Z' * Com*Um^

500,000 shares have been set apart for a^î’.L^hc'notiee of the mem liera Mr. 3. A. B. Switzer, lay delegate to
treasury stock, likewise of the par eloctri/r^îîi. were tliree the Mothodte* Conference, was In To-
LT. L gl ’ h fully oiiM up and shbflt the town- rente ye* onlay on thirt business.
SSULSl»rhb,cJ2lKg to th^frent 2ZimeM toe“whok! 10 îiïT th<; th^freWra^hT^iriaîi^faXé In'

• sr? ssr,^
Is oil right and in a short time will Sol Id tor Werrett n»ke,l .« be a shipping mine. J. B. Henderson. 1 wiring, repbnl thru It Lî"2 to 
one of the original locators and largest for the court* to drWHe-iLr 
shareholder», write* that nonv, with line already fighting with lne 
weather and the disappearance of snow in view. ™c
rapid progne*» will be made. All the Deputy-Reeve Stiller fn,«.~i 
work d'wio no fttr he* been npcoroplialied jonrned meeting to erm«vi«. ““ n . I danger.

oce-fjimj <rf the en tine capitalization, charged ngam*t «ich^enSiiT amount» SnrvL-jy, and the Rov 1*
Jt i* now J! theU“:'; onrMÆ,d^eV«ni.t  ̂ Sir'

rep,^rtPfn^^ka"inWe,,^”k:! «req^t^t^ C^n,ro Church. 1 ^-eatstreet Method,«

shipper. It 1» confidently believed tho-t __ Esw T»r»uta
fhJliîT--!? JihoPt $5000 will seecimplish _J”!LTew**lP *•"»$ *r BevUlss. Arrangements have been made h. 
the object they have in view. The mines , Tl^ Township Connell, prewided over Connell to have tile tlralna^flimbed by tee 
owned by the Old Flag GoM. Mining £7 B«ve Hill, yeeterdav continued the Mill has compoaed n very credllab-eCompngy. Limjtid. are the Jfceka No* hearing of appeal» against the a«se*s- -The JnblIee^'VhîX' w,',ï
n-51nmv’ir: L"1*■rallia, OIMWhg and n,cnt in djviakm* 3 and 4. As in the rid” reW^enLV'î proen,m “* the nviiooi 
Onxmeea. all. selected on «south"a"! majority of case* before the court the The mîmbira ,f"Sîntb . .
«lope of Lookout MotinhrtiWon Trail <!n-v Previous, the otijections principally tend spending n fortnight^.°hniMcbolr

te,™lnK division, of tVe*t Ko," raM were on account of vlcantnri lug on to, la'k," M??t ïlmlto ,1‘‘,r Cami"
■ J hp «re on these proportion a Perty ong-<vally laid out for building Trii»tcrot!ly(.nB and Lucas'Interviewed 

to«f7Xneo*,S •<r' ««W. $3.i>5 in «ilrer Purpose*. Similar argument* and offers iSLJjJ* ToWnuhlp Council concerning the 
S* ln ««PPer—results which *« *<41 for much lew, than the assessed 3Jt“0n* to iti"t«rr vll<!, bJi,l2,n* nt ,he ”'l- 

h« highly eetisfoctore. T!,iiic were made by the applicant» as himbX}"k m S'*.001- Vo- 
•hyeetere, secro* to indi- 0,1 ^ rabiesday, and, if the many offer* and Werrett "a LnërtaibLiï»ic,tont 

making riH "hortly he ? Pnrehsee made hy Deputy-Reeve Mil- School Hoard will L *hel ” dm"* M<Lda?
*?r it8«,, amongst the !" \n'1 A***»uv>r Pearen are oecepted evening for conalrterntlon of the temlera rZ 

For nrLüü./1* "*•"«* of Trail Creek. Jy the appellant», throe two will have ?e*ved. The building is to be completed 
Price apply to R S <» tie el» «red os large property owner*. V

n r W 1 <2 9° Bay-»tree.t. Toronto’ Mr. Gordon own<-il bind on Tkyrcrcoiirt- c, mVt I no com no,** ,n, training for the
Ha^iiton1’ IICWitt’ King.5trret°wro ; -* »» P" ^t. nnzl of- He

• te dew it free to any person will- The promotion eismlnïïion. SSfi’
~~------------------- ------ tngto take It This offer was no sooner in the Public school from June 24 to 2710

THE SEfiESSffiff lUflVFliriMl made than accepted by Mr. Miller. The During the past few year» the ratepny-lUU DbUMOlUfl JHUlhllifll, transfer was, however, not carried «r* ‘5,® southern part of the village Save
through when tile court rose. Deputy , Î, ,n°de eomplalntg eonccrnlng the
Reeve Gouidmg tried to effect n mil- *.t4on °/ tniP” collected. They ai-
ehose nt —i-T.J 1A . !<•»* that u Just amount has not lieeu
™ " asrewwd value, but the, giouted to Improvement» In their loonlltr.
riTno t0 grasp the opportunity. They Intend to petition the Local Lcglala-
Of (12 appeals rent In, only 22 were turc for iwwcr to appropriate their own 
before the court for disporttion. taxe».
$0000 **1 r<yiUCU"“ made ab0''t I CoAnrêîîa,tie“aab "wlt? be^Mm”0

v r̂e,fcIiML1nh.tTi<X,J^ SSMS the ffiSSTof'SaBthÿ a8
«torn,It tïï™* hw rendering ot the committee to draw un a «oiiatltotioii for
statutes did not agrt-e with the nsec»- the club. It I* Important that n large nt-
sors, and suffered defeat on two apponls, tendance be present, n* nmiiigeiiiciil* will 
not was sneerosful in obtaining a re- b“ made for the wnil-annual convention or 
dnotion of $1000 on 33 oerro on Ht Kn*t 'ork <'on*ervatlvc*. to be held in the Clnir-nvenue Bf’ I •>•'• on Wednesday next.

R. J. Gibson appeared for Mr. Ram- 
•ny, owiiPT of, fiyp acrofi on Hoifh-street. Dcvr Park, and got n reaction I Loekport, N.Y., June 10.—The “horae- 
from $10000 to $8000. The North Amo- hair” worm, which ha* been found in 
SewïinV«vJZ?,npanf u0?” v n h.«use on different sections of the country, has
oroil from $7000*to Xnt'lOO^r)T<IfloiilÜd,v mlulc iljt WWaranre here. It is n whtt- 
with 14ncre* on the Iluniber ll,h color,.about the thickness of n horsefed for $!40fi. and off^d it fro «im: hn'r ”n'1. "ix "L fv-u inch,* long. No 
the assessment ,Vn.v lotvered to l'!cm.n*c to vegetation has been reportei

A. Chapman, with SO acre*
”t ih« Grenadier Pond.

Tt!L,<rd,LTLfrora^?10-0fK> •« $oooft..
at Falrii.ink. _ Neycr jialnsald that the Neat Rack 

ttoLi™ "' fnx" *1.200 te $1000. Mr. Suit holds «way s« the mo*t eomfort- 
nf^'Tf'W’te.represenl.Sig «evera! owner» able every-<lny dres*. 11 nd when they're 

Urfiu ,nfîî ". tetal reduction of deslgnral with that distinct individuality 
Wnlin wmi?m Booth, rrifh fl acre* on which Henry A. Tnylor,draper, the Ros- 
o. îi-po0*'1’ jW”,* tewerert from $20i"lf) *ln block, give* hi* designs, they're the
ono „ nn'1 Gardener Boyd, having ncmc of good Btylc._____
-JW) acre* new the Jimctlrei, had $v"g> 
r.^ten °n <* teteJ of *14,000. The 
Mncpheroon cwtnle of 1«0 acre* „t 
fjnmhefl n, tiwwht tn I- tnT7rii!

$Trl„nÆ. t - rZi^t

The only applicant. Mkcly to ajvn. il 
from the decision nt the court l« , 1.A Ontario Roller Mill*. who^3hWt,d to 
pay op n $10,000 vaine. The court d 
pressed theinwjve* n* perfectly wJlfbic 
rnnrdoo^ * ’*’ <1,*ntMnf If they^mmle n 
» A* tectorv „nw
eicsrai. A fact brought out during tho
MniT’L* fhnt Property ad Joining the city, although n«soared

erm trout fiahing 
in the world dose at band, and plenty 
of good hotel accommodation, Port Ar
thur Is nn idee! summer resort, and* 
many business men torn the cast will 
doubtless during the coming summer, 
cranbinlng business with pleasure, spend 
their holidays looking orer these western 
gold fields, with this town 
headquarters.

I

I n
as their 

F. D. L. 8.
ter.

With each an extensive group of min
ing districts surrounding it. Port Arthur, 
as before stated, should have a most 
prosperous future. Lying, as It does, nt 
the head of navigation on the Great 
Lakes, and being an important point on 
the C. P. It., and the terminus of The 
Port Arthur, Duluth & Western Rail
way, It has already benefited largely 
from the distribution of supplies to the 
mines In operation, and when the On
tario & Rainy River Railway is once 
constructed its Importance will be great 
ly enhanced. In fact, taking everything 
into consideration, Port Arthur is bound 
to become within the next three months 
a gateway to the gold-bearing fields of 
Northwestern Ontario, nor of the gold- 
bearing fields along, for hand in hand 
with the mining of the precious metal 
will likely come the ^development of the 
Iron deposits of the .Mattawih, Atikokan 
and Black Rtnrgeon River regions and 
of the silver and other mineral riches 
of the country.

As I stated before, most of the above 
arc merely running remarks based on 
hearsay, and given with the idea of 
conveying to the people of tbo Bast a 
general idea of the extensive mineral- 
bearing areas tributary to and largely 
dependent for supplies upon Port Ar
thur as distinct from the Lake of the 
Woods and Rainy River regions proper 
in the vicinity of Rat Portage. Within 
the next few weeks the several mining 
districts will be visited and described

work Into the
nsc of religion, 
is It I» to theln. 
r« open oar Satv 
r afternoon from 
n Saturday» and 
znlze the nerro-

THOMASMARKS & CO. MINING STOCKS
PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’ 
Miners’ and Mining Sup 
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

Write to n* for full partlculnr* If yon 
want to invent In flit-edged mining stocke.
.SAffSlTS,, nn
•FWjBjSÏJVœS

luis Le Rol vein . ■
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CAMPBELL CURRIE & CO.,
62 Yonge St., Toronto.

Tbsrafelll
■ . An old resident, tn the person of

Grade, eldest daughter of the Rev. 
2;J”organ, has *0 far recovered from 
her Illness as to be considered out of

DEER PARKheir present op- 
the ocean- in the first place, a few words might 

te said regarding the possibilities of the 
region, lying to the east. At Jackfish 
■nd Rchrriher during the last couple of 
years a number of promising gold-bear
ing veins have been discovered, and the 
outlook is that before the end of the

1 to
p ourselves, gen- 
wlah community, 
[fully.

same object H. 8., MARA,The annual meeting of share
holders of the DEER PARK 
MINING CO. will be held at 
Spokane» Wash., on the 10th of 
July next, and all shareholders 
are requested to communicate 
with Mr. F A. Mulhollandntthe 
office pf Mr. Melfort Boulton, 
30 Joraan-st.. Toronto, where 
he will furnish them with full 
Information regarding the pre
ssât position of the property, 
he having Just returned from 
Ross land. Mr. Mulholland 
would respectfully solicit every 
shareholder to Communicate 
with him without delay, either 
personally or bv letter.

Congregation, Real Estate and Mining Broker, 

TOKOXTO BT.

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

Congregation,
•canon some very good properties will 
have been partially developed. The Em- 

I press mine, owned largely in Port Ar-
S thur. Rat Portage and the east, is said

to have 100 feet of low-grade ore, which 
would constitute a first-class paying pro- 

f; position with the 100-stamp mill, which 
h| it is the intention of the management to 

I have shortly put hi.
. 1 Another promising property is the 

Otissc, near Schreiber. This was dM- 
f: covered late last fail, and at present 

the owners'have a gang ot men at work 
«tripping and cross-cutting the vein, and 
mays made of «ample# of ore take)! 
l»m the prospect run, I am told, on an 
average $00 to the ton in gold. The 
mark on the Otisse and the Empress has 
been succeeded by active prospecting in 

. the surrounding country, and.

ly Blossom Ban-
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1 SAW BILL LAKE
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TORONTO
AOENT F. McPHILLIPS,The following stocks are offered at 

Closest Prices : NO. 1 TORONTO ST. 130from a conservative standpoint by your 
correspondent.

Kelley Creek, 
R. E. Lee, 
Coldeq Cache 
Princess,

Humftiond Gold Roofy
** ITflâwatïfâe,,ment C0-'

Mleelesaga, 
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields, 
Colorado, 
Smuggler, 
Ontario

DEER PARK.The T.vrn of rort Ariliur.
And now a word or two with regard 

to Port Arthur itself. In common with 
other towns of its size—it has a stand
ing population of over 3000 sonto—it hns 
suffered from the commercial depression 
of the past few years, but It hns sur
vived the ordeal nobly, and to-day money 
seems to be freer here than in any other 
place that I have of late visited. This 
comparative prosperity is of course di
rectly traceable to the active mineral 
development In the surrounding country, 
and particularly to the extensive business 
done by the merchants of the town who 
deal in mining supplies and provisions. As 
an instance it need only be mentioned 
that the bulk of the groceries and other 
supplies required In the construction of 
the Bonheur-Saw Bill road are being 
furnished from here. A secondary re
sult of the mining activity is the em
ployment of number* of miners who 
have for several years past lain idle 
around the town.

as a
ri tesult, locations hare been taken up for 

several miles in all directions, both in 
i U* neighborhood of Jackfish and Schrei- 
“ ber.

A block of stock for sale in 600 
share scrips. Must be sold. 6c.

Box 64, World Office.F. McPHILLIPS,
Ostorls Beleassa» Prrornl » Mcmsrtal to 

,k® tttprrmm Lodge #f relied Work- 
mcn A*IU«s MeparelieM.

Milwaukee, Wis., June 10.-La»t night 
'}* 0nfarl« delegates to the Supreme 
Lodge A. O. V. W. presented n me- 

the special committee nppoint-
of «utoVos tb,<‘ threatened 

the Dnt-irio lodgro from
, ,p memorial eta fro that the n„i.,u

s-HF ft sisnsSz ssi?‘us..i",“d*' «

Wiond 1800. 1 Tsrenle-slreel, Teresto.» Half way between here and Schreilier 
f h the Nrpigou district, in which, nl- 
E dr°u*h no actual development work has 

been done, promising deposit* of gold, 
•fiver and marble are said to be found. 

On Black Bay, fa "the

10,000 Smuggler - - A Snap 
2060 R. E. Lee - 
6000 Eastern Mining Syn. - Call

14 Yonge St Arcade.

The Ibex'—^
of Slocan.

8c■ IS Say Ns.
member of s 

Ik-ultic*. The 
ipaid interest, 
ly liable thero- 
liable justify 

r. on his goods 
era «it against 
he church 7 

F. W.

morlaj tosame vicinity, 
•re said to exist large lead deposits, and 
on Black Sturgeon Itiver, near by. de- 
po*iU of iron.

R ^These remarks may be taken ns a 
tin.* preliminary review of tlie situation 
immediately east of here, and to lie vis- 

;; ited and coramc-uted U|ion in detail in 
other letters, but It may he added that 

> thc "hole territory, some hundred miles 
in length lying between here and Sauit 
Ste. Marie, is believed by many to lie a 
mineral-bearing area. One company 
alone, the Silver, Islet Syndicate, owns 
108,000 acres of. mineral lands distribut
ed between here and Sudbury, and It is 
»»ld that agents of this 
preseut In England negotiating for u 
“le thereof to British capitalists.

CAPITAL $300,000.

A Working Mine. VICTORY - TRIUMPH.
S’. Elmo, E ise, B.C. G. Fields,St. Paul, 
Iron Colt, White Bear, Silver Bell,Ibex, 
Hammond Reef, Homes take. Old Flag 
and nil other leading mining stocks at 
close prices.

separation 
the order.

Treasury shares can 
be obtained fromTire Hsrse-Halr Wans.

LAUT,LEET & Co. t. DIXOW, 300 Carlten-St.TUE 140,000 a ON BURST.
Temple Building, 

MONTREAL. A SNAP.AnaUirr ef Tstla Sam's Experiments Is 
War Oprralira. Fizzled Am.

Washington, D. C.. June lO.-nisns- 
trous results Attended the

7 300 Dominion Development 
Co.. $1.69. Client must realize 
at once.

Rossland Dev.
Foley ....................
Monte Crlsto
Deer Park......

All oilier Stocks et reasonable prices 
R. S. Wright & Co.. 99 Buy St.

.Special
Callso far., , experiment

«till the G.ithm.-inn shell at tlie Indian 
Head proving ffround*.

10cHsvr Failli in Thrlr C.nnlrr,
The merchants and other lending citi

zens of the town, who seem to lie a. 
particularly energetic and public-spirited 
lot of men, are taking hold of the de
velopment of the surrounding mines, 
and those who arc not active promoter* 
of properties urc nt least large stock
holders in some of the companies. They 
Ihu* show faith In their own country 
and a determination to nt any rate 
thoroughly test its resources.

And they are net alone in their faith 
in this district, for both from thc E.ict 
and West the train* daily bring In Cana
dians, Americans and Englishmen In
terested In the country, us do also the 
steamboats landing here from Owen 
Sound, Hnrnln, Duluth and other great 
lake ports. The hotels, of which (lie 
town has a large number, arc conse
quently becoming well patronized, and 
the streets are alive with men either

1 fallThe Ores* far Online»». W. H. Bleasdell & Co. r,oA huge gun,
Weighing 135,000 pounds, in tended 
13 inohtw in calibre, bat bored

1'vj'lc,hr* '"T experimental pur
pose». was blown to piece*, one fr.iir- ment being found a mile away. The]/- 
thoV„,WaHr cna"H,.hy the exiilroioi. lii 
with (1,,lth'te,nn «Itell charged
ri,A,,,i, poun4,,‘ nl K'1" cotton. Al- 
™r thf W«tne*sed by a
number of ordnance exports imA hi 
ZT"1, flt|jtehi''« ->f «rune of the nJÏÏÎ..Î?,
embatoies a/id m this elfy
O't ««" Injured. The rose of the a m 
$4(i"oôo.>y Um' explo*Jon approximated

• Yongte *f.
to be

7 company are at Don’t Deny Yourself
A Cas Stove !

out to
j» COLD STOCKS.

It r*< sf Tort Arthur. Tuxla.v's tipoolcilsi 33e WILL BUT ONR. See our samples.
11 ito w" have larger lor more meney.
<•ah The KEITH A FITZ8IM0NS CO., Ltd.
l’Z'*-

f - To thc west of Port Arthur lie 
f *1 mineral area* that are already pretty 
L well known in Eastern Ontario. These 
r luclude tlie Khetmiidoivuii, Atikokan,
| Tpper and Lower Seine, Saw Bill and 
F: ^,wk Buy, Manitou and Wnblgoon dis- 
f triet*. Bath of these is very readily uc- 
i cessible from tills town.

In tiie khnhandowaii region so far nt- 
B development work has been doue, but 
F *hv,'ral I’ort Aythur and Toronto com- 
I Panic* have taken up a number ot locn- 
* tiotm near Lake Fhehandowan, and, 

tonjing to nil accounts. I he prospects for 
! fi^vcloping paying mines iu that district 

*w good. Mr. It. If. i’raser, ,M. K„ of
! ioronto, is Ju»t in from Shebiindewan going in to or coming out from the 

kHluy, and he -talks In very glowing mines. "Rich finds” are reported every 
! ,'l<’ olll'°”b •l|<’r<’. Tiie She- day, and to keep pace with tlie time»

Psadowan country j* very easily reach- up liere one hns to enquire each morn- 
«il from I’ort Arthur, as n *:eatiihont 
service Inin bron established on Lac des 
Mille Lacs, connecting Sa vanne, on the 
C. P. It., wilili the height of laud, 12 
miles lo the south of which are located 
Ite prospect* referred to. This slertn- 
Miai scrvieij, liy the way, also fiirnlsiic* 
tezdy comimmicjition wliji the Atikokan 
Iran range un-1 the Seine River and 
$nw Bill countries.

Arother convenient route Into

B. C. flold Filed», If00
Bannorkhurn .................
Keller Creek.............
Dont. Dev.,.....................
Kolev, snap......................
Hammond Reef.............
Ledvnrd. 100...................
Noble Five. IMHO............
Ontario (I K. SUU1..........
■mngeler .........................
TIN HORN, IWSi...............
BLIBE. 600 (Shipping mine»....

Wire orders.
WANTED—600 Keeco, i'UJO A)%i Five. 

Iim Rambler. Quote lowest price for qaick 
iasb zales. ,

WILLIAM C. FOX, 
Blalsg Broker, fl AdvInMr-SI. Teresto.

Trie phone

■ever-
APCTIOIf > s4hLgR.^

III Kill turret West.. (nil 
#2 to 

CallBT CHS. M. IEH0E0S0II4 CO- THE INVESTORS’ MINING AND DEV. CO. 
OF TORONTO, LTD.

dim < Hll
<Rl|*7» 01- 03 King St Rest (near Church St) »■ Stts•11m 2Pc*•7* ificBicycles Î Bicycles Î 

Bicycles I s
tb charm» to s. 7c. . 'Hrrrlro |„ Anellan.

A gigantic auction sale of over inn 
and sf'eoiMl-hnnd bicycle» take* nlace11 
Kntiirdni afternoon n,.,t „, v -inP., . v. King-,, rent east “Lr ChurahVlrroo'

W asrsjpt tyrs£ 5$
Si nS Ttaffiîî

-BteB

No personal liability. President J. W. 
81. Jolm, M.i’.P..: First Vice. AIL Rohln- 
son, London ; Herretary-Treasurer, II. lie- 
firegor, Toron Pi, Of flee, McKinnon nulldlng. 
Téléphoné UHL

I*.». Mining loestlons for sale. , .

-1 — beautiful
BY AUCTION.

We shall hold a sale of over 100 Bleyeles, 
comprising the following imikes: Cleve
land. Hyelop, Colombia, Comet, Bteurns, 
Fleet, Rapid iihd oilier*.

TO-MORROW
iie-

AFTBRNOON AT 2.30, 
at No». 01, h.l King-street east.

Sale nt 2.WJ sharp-
ÇHA8. M. HENDERSON tc CO.,

Auctioneers.

.... 39c 
... 13c 
... 9c

JoBle (100 only)................
B. C- Cold Fields ... 
Eastern Syndicate .. 
Smuggler.....................
EVELYN MACRAE,

Hair KDVCATKD COW VVSCUEttS.■Vi
Faro Urie Race». Jane link tn j„|, Jjjp,

teint the steamer Kinprr»» of India and <!. 
I.Ili have made speelnl nrrsiigeineiii* to 
accommoda le those desirous of going.

The sien mer Knipre** has the shortest 
and most direct route to the track, spé
cial arrangements bave been made, hv 
which all passenger train* atop nt ttie 
track galea. This I* an advantage proenr- 
nhh only to thoae who lake tile Empress.

The steamer leaves dally nt 7.40 a.m. 
and .7.20 p,m„ making through comicctlon 
1er the race track.

Those wishing lo return same day ran 
have a bent 6W hours at the track by leav
ing here nt 7.Id a.in. and returning on the 
cienlng trip. This dlreel and popular route 

he largilr pntronlzed. Mptclal rate»;
nil days. For particulars

Richmond mil.

]Rx-Coan<i<lHf>r J. II. Hnndvrwn U 
mnkinff mpleodid henâwny wiifh fh<« 
<vWl elv.Uh+n in tliolr ovrtutionn for 
JiiMtoo dny. Th<> syogrem will nf
aft^nwnn tM'rformjwm by tho r hil»l r»*n 
on tho fn.tr ground*, nwiupnnkvl by f }H 
i'lljk! And nuv*, And In flu* Av^njng 
choruses by the children and address,*, 
by the Rev*. G. McCullough ami J. A. 
Grant, closing with a grand display of 
fireworks.

The extension of the Electric Railway 
track to Elgin Mills I* dependent upon 
arrangemente for a site for motor ee 
commodatiou and steam poorer, and uc-

Tei. taag. A Lot of lashes Slndrnl» Hired Bat Is 
Order to See Ike Quern'» JsJMIee.

Boston, June 10.—When thc Lancas
trian (I/Cylnnd Une) cattle steamer left 
here for Btiglaml yrorterdny she cnrrieil 
among ber cow punchers, hired to look 
after tire live stock on board, 17 Har
vard students, two freshmen fresn tiie 
Marenchnset<« Institute of Technology, 
one I’rincirion College man and a noy 
from the Boston Isitin Hehool.
"hired out” u* cow punchers in order 
to Is- present In lx/ndon nt the Queen's 
Jubilee, They will Inink together in the 
bay mow, and, BA they have stowed a 
goodly supply of provisions, they ex
pect to reach their destination all right. 
The boys will return iu August.

18*:bur youth. 
Id as ebe 
orld. No 

l cs she is 
served its 
k can keep 
L restoring 
estore the 
y or faded

Tel. 3*30.
*« Melinda.8Ï CMS- H. HENDERSON &C0. 1

01-93 King St Bast (near Church St.)

Elegant Furniture, Pianos and 
over IOOO Yards of New and 

Second-hand Carpets.
TO-MORROW AT 11 OVLÿC'K,, ,,

At Nos. Ill, (XI King-street cost, i’’ i- 
Don’t fall to attend this great unreserved 

«Ole.
hale »t 11 o'clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON St CO., 
Tel. 23ÔH. Auctioneers.

STANDARD MIKING STOCKS iing what new discovery lin» been made.
Many <'#nirnleoc».

In addition to the convenience of this 
place to tlie mine* by virtu» of the 
Cnijndlan Pacifie, the Port Arthur, Du 
lulb & Western mid the projected On
tario Jt Rainy River Railways there are 
other lest tire* al»,lit Port Arthur which 
wlU'Itt'ftfjy aid in advancing its material 
micvri-.t* as a capital of thc country, and 
those are its superb iucutiou, its glorious

buying
and biwkuiic Exctiuma-s.
, of purclinslng stuimarU 

menro them at lowest prices by leaving or
der* wilb us.

We bellere that the price» of tbo standard 
stock» of Hie Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
bucctsaora lo Sawyer. Murphcr St Co.. 

Canada Life Building, Toronto,

orders oo lbs lloes- 
Ferma» de- 
stocks css

We execute 
land 
*;rous

Tlmy
tc

Ml»,111,I
will he given nn
see daily papers.igor. the
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ssSüfïi*^NYC- “102,4 eod

In I>ari* il lier eent. rentra ere easier at !» at i
10The bullion gone Into the Bank of Bng- 

to-day wa* £25.000. 
at Winnipeg for the week ISLA SI

2.50 Per rd.
I They arc sound, dry pine ■ 
I slabs-the. very best wcl
■ can buy. At the price ■
■ they arc the cheapest ■
■ summer wood the city. ■
■ MoFarlan &Co.|
■ OFFICE- Quwo and Bstburit. I

^■OOCKB-Footof Bathurst. ' M 
Tel. 1557. ■

■■ BRANCH YARD-1505 Queen West, ■

I.-, Ill, !», 25, 26 at my,; Cable, 26, 
172%. 25, 25, 00 at 172%; rag. bond», | 
t 106%, 10000, «000, $1111

Mon! real Gas, OO at t Are patthe ho, 
| mfnal

LleJtt
for Jalr. Bn 6%d for Sept, end Bs 7U<1 forKjKiWrtS M„i% *To the Trade: nour $:0) «1

•a
fill »lgn*. Lawn Mowers, Rubber 

Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.,

land on balance 
Hank clearings

were $1,202.757. __■ .
At the weekly meeting of directors to

day no ehsnge was made In the Hank or 
England discount rate, which Is 2 per cent. 
The bullion decreased 5214.071 during the 
week. Iind the proportion of reserve to lln-
!»*Ilf v *?r. na. oant tho am inn fie Inet
w#‘fk. vç..‘,c

The sales of farm land* In Manitoba by 
the Canadian Northwest I,and Company 
from Jen, 1 to Mar .11 were 12,750 seres 

$en,IW0k,. (The Increase Is oyer SO per 
. fog,the same period of last year, ,

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.JOHN STARK & CO., EJUNE I Ith.

Towelllngs-
Crash. Class Cloth, Tea 
Cloth.

Members Toronto Stock Exonsogs

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Aff 

Mining shares bought and sold on 
commission.

A Better Export Demand at 
' New York.

■omh 7. Toronto «'bomber..
King and Toronto sis.

Stock Brokers.
poolers In Now York Stooks sod Chicago Grata 
.ail Frorlelens. _____________

|
Phone 2606cuts.

S ADELAIDE ST. E.

Tabling»— nMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, June 10,—V.P.R., <12 and 61%:

Duluth, I and 2%; do., prcf„ 1» and 5; Ca
ble. 172% and 172; «able, coupon bond»,
105 and If 15%; Telegraph, 17« and MB; 
lllchcllen. U4 and 01%; Street Railway, 215%
1I>|' »Ba*lèo%; TAephmwf'te?% and lDi: To

ronto Street flailw.iy, SO and 'iU%. Halifax 
Railway. US and 91; Halifax Heat and 
Light. 47% and 45; Montreal Bank. 240 Wd 
252; Me:chant»', IT* bld; Commerce, Ik)

. , „ and 121%; Mola .UA 195 end 188; Toronto,
or carried on mar- çnWj b ,1; ontailo, 83 and 80%.

Mora I m g sslts; C.P.K., 25 at «1%. Wp st 
. «1%. 100 at <11%; «'able, 25 »t 172%: < «Me*

rec. bonds, $700 nt 164; Street Railway. 250 
at 214. inn at 214%. 50 nt 214%; new «lock,
25 at 2»; Toronto Railway. 125 at 
Tira, 1 at wi%. 25 at 70%. !» at 

MONEY MARKETS. 170%: Has, »0 at 188%, STO at 188%.
The Ineal money market Is easy, with roll 6*tJ88%; Bank lerec235

bans ruling nt 4 to 4% per cent, on choice : s ri t « 3.2a t174, Cm n ,
NtfN'ks At Vav York flip rate* on cflll uro 12.j, nnw'hffl. 40 Rt l'WV#.e"nt ïnd nt l^dn„C% ?er > Afte.noon roles: Cahle eoupm. bonds Ufa 

eent. The flank nf England discount rate «w -, --- ---
la iineSniiged nt 2 per cent, sud the open "r r nRn M wn v 156 nt CAPITAL, S1,600,000.market rate. 15-16 to 1 per cent. | « «,*»• » jg RESERVE FUND, S1,600,000. * j

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. | at Vgjk. ^ &***,» BUI. of Exchange on L'-lted State. and ,

nej/. Europe Bought and Sold.
vov Interest allowed on d

Main office, corner 
atreetA

Branch office»—Queen and Eather-atreetA 
corner Jarvis and King. Queen and Hondas, 
Queen and Sberbuurnc, and Spadlnn and 
College.
IION. SIR FRANK SMITH 

President.

LOCAL HBKADSTUFFS MARKET.

a0Brîn-Tnfdi:'<’cM<eL3'^th bran Quoted at 
$8 to $8.50 we*t. and short» $0.50 to MO.

Wheat-Tbe local market was oulet to
day. Bed winter Is -Quoted at Me tome 
west, and white at line to ^ 1.^ at 
tobn bant aeld at 71c Fort Wll l«m. and at 
70e Midland. No. 2 bard I* Quoted at T4c
^Buckwheat—The demand la limited, and

^Barley—The'"market Is Sole,t'-Z't
Slfi ha*

'‘oats-Thc2mnrV* I» 9”lc*’ SS***,SSS
neehanged. kales of whfte nt 2^- to 20%c
west and of mixed at W« tj 

Pens—The market Is steady, with 
north and west at W». .

Oatmeal—The market Is qalet and prices 
MtMtAr it $2JO In $2.90 for car lota. 

rnm—1Trade nulkt nnd prices steady. Cara
"ifrf -TntC n’nlrt' nmî priées unchanged. 
Car lots minted at 5Ue to 33r east.

Six Special Numbers. CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King ft Co, reportIKe following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—July 
“ -Sept.

Com—July .
“ —Sept.

Oats—Jufv .
-' -Sept.

Peek—July .
“ -Sent.

Lard—July 
•* -Sept.

feeLIVERPOOL MARKET LOWER icent.-Dowlas— LumbeOpen High

• sg s
24% 25
25% 26
17% 18

Close A. P. BURRITT & CO.In Fine and Heavy. tmt
64% Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

arecKS, bonds, «bai* and peeviaies*
I.lsted on New York, Itontrrnl and Toron
to Stock Exchanges ana Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash

Xisry lo Lewd os Slack, end Pende
13 Jordan-etrcet, Toronto.

' Local Stocks Were Fairly Active With 
Bank Shares Stronger. Y

3V1Our shipments in Linens have been 
▼cry heavy lately, and in a (enr more 
day» our stock will be complete. Filling 
Letter Orders a specialty.

iVH
7 47.; 2» ÏS

. 750 7 66
. 3 50 860
.3 66 3 62
. 4 26 4 25 
. 4 25 4 36

?
7 :.r.

gin.•< CO
4i##d AlfiiMf Is NmItmiI ®»*

HsaltMl Sire** Ballway-Aw Increase 
lu Bunk Mesriugs at Twsals-.s#- 
street •ecurllles Active WID Decline »■ 
Sugar Trust lu «a A«ma#au-Pr*rl- 
sl.ua Fl ruser lu CMauge ue-tiro tJIaaa- 
Wbelesale Trude at Tereute Buie* the 

net Haws.

3 60
4 2!) 4 21
4 ÎS 4

Ribs—Jiilv ..
* -Sept .

mFINANCIAL.IT Mr. FieliBUTTER AND ECC6.» a
■alesWelllugtan ft Trout Streets B.,

. TOKOXTO.
Fresh packed lube and pall* grass butler 

are coining forward now. for which there 
fa good demand at lie to 12c; roll Imiter 
easy nt 10c to 12e: eggs Arm. nt Oc to 0%e. 
Consignments solicited. Rutherford, Mar
shall A Go., 62 Front enst, Toronto.AYEBT SWELL WEDDING» Past WwB-Ee«e«* *•' Certain os 

Export
•/

Thursday Brenlng, June 10.
Cheese Is 6d lower la Liverpool.
f.lvernool wheat futures l%d lower.
Com futures %d lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago %c higher at 7B%c.
Jolv wheat on curb 08c.
Pots on July wheat 68c; calls 70%c.
Put» ou July com 25c; calls 25%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.20 for 

October.
Car receipt* of grain at Chicago to-day; 

Wheat 3, corn 5037 out» 257.
Estimated receipt* of bog* at Chicago to

day 28.U0J; official Wednesday 88,860; left 
4<sk); estimated for Friday 24,000. Mar

ket fairly active und-2%0 lower; heavy ship
pers «1.15 to $8.45.

Cottle receipts at Chicago to-day 9500; 
market ai’h't and steady. Sheep 10,000; 
market steady at yesterday*» decline.

Exoorts nt New York to-day: Floor 5098 
barrels and 19,787 sacks; srheat 2t!3,847 
bushel».

Imnorts Into the United Kingdom the past 
week : Wheat 832,000 qra.; maize 171,000 
ots.: flour 161,000 barrels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Diilaih to-day 221 cars, as against 449, cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

The failure» la Canada this week, accord
ing to K. O. Dun ft Co., were 30. a» against 
82 Inst week and 28 the corresponding week 
of last year.
,Jh£. LlT,rr«>l, Corn Trade News makes 
the European visible supply of wheat and 

l- R3.500.600 bushels, as against 
55.000.000 busln‘1* May 1, and 
ba*belH Jane 1 Inst year.

The Orange Judd Farmer's crop report for 
June makes the winter wheat area 23,217,- 
0C0 acres, a* against 24,7<e,ooo harvested 
last year, a decrease of a born 1,500,000 
llîrîî•o,TiL,prl,,|, wb,at «r<*a Is estimated 
at 16.239,000 awe», against 12,454,000 acre» 
Inst year. The winter wheat condition has 
Improved materially dnrlng the last month, 
rsoeclally In the leading state* of produe- 
Hon, and the outlook for the spring wheat 
is reported as promising. The total .produe- 
Hon of spring and winter Is cstlinhted at 
ei5.CO1.C0O to 510.000,601 bushels. The oat 
area Is 4 per eent. lea* than last year, but 
the condition Is said to Indicate a larger 
and belter crop than last year.

Mr. Lars Andersen Secures u Bride Wh# 
Is Dairies to gcvcuKsu Million 

Ballars.
! Boston, Manx., Jane 10.-A wedding 

the character of which plac

eur C AGO gossip.
Henry A. King ft Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to- 
day from Chicago:

Wheat-Tbt «peculation In mnnt swarvd 
by wpnth^r rondltlmin In th«* Wr«t. The 
market opened stronger, cftpff'iniiy in tin*
July optiMi. Hhorfa were nctlrc boyem m 
cover, Forplgn#;r* were fair buyer* thi* 
morning, Northwest receipt* nr<* falling 
off, and the milling d<*numd la focreualng.
Shipments from primary market* Were con
siderably above the reeelpt*. The weal lier 
both In the United Kingdom and on the 
continent In favorable for the growing 
crop*. The ca*li demand wn* alack nnd we 
did not hear of anything 
The weather generally ■ 
throughout I be spring and winter wheat 
belt*. Advice* from Europe nay prospect* j 
for wheat cron In Russia. Rmimanla, Hal- Tim„ a
g«rla mid In France are better. And with jnuZ «............*
favorable weather from now cm that conn- \ ~..............
try Is not liable to Import, a* much wheat L...............
a* at 1\rtt estimated. The July short* are o'"""
In a critical condition nnd the sharp ad-1 »•••••••
vnnee to-day lias been looked ftvr for the 1 ..«««»

dominion ensigns,
JUBILEE

Aendllns Jarvis ft Co.. 23 King-street 
went, stork nnd exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rate* to-day a* follows ;

—Counter— —Bet. Banka - 
liny. Kell. liny. SAIL

:
•f Mr. 
«•Tall

eposlta of $1 and np. 
King and Yang*- jJ. A. GOHMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold J»aa lull;lug.)

luxceremony,
it to Tank a* the grandest this city 

liaa ever seen, and which, to point of the 
hvealch repreaented, also was first 
She great «‘aiding* ofthc century in tto* 
irv^uum' wa» that whereby Mr. Law 
UadvmHi. until vtvry rocctitly member of 
ith«» UnRcvl ti'uLtc# diplomatic corps atItaly. /uLl Mis# Isabelle Perkins 
STtiti. dty, hrireus to $17,000,000, to- 
Iday became huatsmd and wife.

The bride 4* the daughter of CapL 
(George Uamilton Perkin*. United State» 
ijiuvy (retircil). and a grand-daughter 
-of the late William P. Weld of thl* 
'«My, whose roil Lone stwi Inherit*, to- 
leethor with her cousin, Mr*. Charles F. 
iSprasriic. the wife of Ongrensman 
«fepriLgiu- of Mawax-biwctt*. The groom 
■in the son of a well-known W«*hin/ton 
‘family, fclie head of which, Gen» Nlcbo- 
inn Anderson, died abroiul a few year# 
ago. He «fui aa*«àa.teri with Hon. 
Hdbert T. Lincoln In the United Stales 

i-Embnxay at London, England, atwl lat- 
-er wn* first secretary of the legation in 
'Italy, under Hon. Wnyne McVeagh.

The ceremony was performed by Kev. 
John Cuckson, in the Ariington-atm-t 
Church nt noon, and among those who 
were present «» guests were «orne of 
the moat wealthy ami prominent mem- 

Vbero of society In nearly every large 
city of the United States.

— The Exquisite 4iewus.
The gowns of 4he lirlile nnd the hridea- 

nioids were the exqniatte creation* of 
Worth, Do licet and Faxon. The bride’s 
sown wa* composed of heavy cream 
«Min, lined throughout with taffeta «Ilk. 
i he seams are outlined from waist to 
hem with orange blossoms and the cor
sage with a surplice effect, with fluffy 
trimmings of tulle. ,

FLA GS 
BICE LEWIS & SON

% 11-32 dis to par. 
to 9 5-16 

to 9 9-1G

N.Y. Fund*..1. % to 
Stg. 60 days..! 9% to 
do. demand..! 9% to Ottawa J 

bermen od 

In their n 
ment in d 
by the K 
duty on aj 
intimaKo"
afternoon 
later ment 
tiro would 
Everybody 

Uovemmc 
question ci 

Is stated, 
endeavor id

U. b. GAMBLE,Telephone II».RATES IN NEW YORK. Private wires.
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling. 60 days ....< 4.86%I4.85% to 4.86 
“ demand ....| 4.80%'4.S5% to 4.86

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range lo prices Is as follows :

Open High Ixjr Close 
. 124 124% 122 123%

73a vsk sa
Â «a 

12% 12% 
79% 79%

Corns, Kin. and Vlotonu-itr*eti. 
T oronic.

TENDERS.
BANK CLEARINGS AT TOKONTO.

The clearing* this week were larger than dm. Sugar.... 
usual. Following are the flgurea, with emu- Am. robncco. 
rt^irisons: 1 Ain, hpirit#.. #F Clearing*. Balancé*. (Gneton OIL...

.$1,201,01)1 J 158.350 I V; f,

. J.432,974 ^ 202.876 AU-hteon ..

. 1.032.378 ^ 118.698 C. B. ft Q.............. 80

. 1,643,477 224.308 Chicago Ga*............. 80% 87

. 1,680.241 104.482 Canada Southern.. 49%
• ,’‘25’018 - ^ Lei'r^H^'son:::: 107% 105% 107%

$1,106,907 4L). L. ft W............... 149% 150 149% wo
885.255 Brie ............................. 14% 14% 14

1,610.486 Lake Shore................ 176 170 170 170
066,827 L. ft N........................ 49% Mi% 49% 4< %

____________! Kan. Texas, pref.. 21 £>% Wrz
................— Manhattan .............. 87% 87% 86% 86A

Missouri i’aclflc... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Leather .................... 8 8 8 8

do. nref..
B. Ar ff.,.,
N. Y. C...
N. !*.. nref

TOBOSTO PUBLIC SCHOOLSover taken for export, 
wn* favorable 71

ST. LA HltESCK MA UK ET. 

The receipt» of grain on the street to-day

10% H
Jr17u...The receipts ol gram on ine sireec io-oa,v 

were I mltid. Wheat weak, two load» Of 
white «bent sold at 73c and one load of 
goose st 00%e. Oats steady. 500 bushel* 
«tiling at 24c to 25r. One load of pea* sold 
at 44$%e. Hay steady. 12 load* rolling at $11 
to *13 a ton. Straw sold nt $6.50 to $7 for 
two load*. Drcsrod hog* $6.75 to $6.90. Po
tatoes drraer at 25c per bushel* In car lots, 
Eggs 9c to 9%c per dozen. In case lot*. 
Wheat, white, bnahel 

•• goose, bushel, 
red, bushel ..

Barley, bushel .
Pea*, bushel....
Oats ......................
Potatoes, bag...

" car lot*....
Apples, barrel ....
Turnip*, bag............
Meets, bag .
Bed carrot »,
Cabbage, pet 

" red.
Hay, ton............. ..........................1
“ baled, ton........................

Straw, loose, ton ..................
" *henf, ton ................

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..
“ forequarter», cwt..

Veal, carcaro. ewl..................
Motion, enrenro, ewt.......
Yearling limb, rarcaro, lb..
Draawd hoys, light, cwt..,

“ heavy, ewt............ ...
lambs,

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTONS.13

a 60% Sealed Tenders
will be received by the Secretsry-Treasnret 
of the Toronto Ihibllc School Board until 
Friday. June 25, at V a.m. sharp, for the 
usual midsummer

REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS
AND IMPROVEMENTS

at the several school*

In All Trades. Also Heating Appar- 
atu. for Victoria St. School.

Plans and sped Sentions may he seen and 
all Information obtained nt the office of 
Mr. C. H. Bishop, Superintendent of Build
ings, on nnd after Monday, the 14th Inst., 
between the hour* of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Including ttuturdny.

Kerb tender mint be accompanied by the 
deposit mentioned In the raid «pecllleatlomi 
and form of tender as per regulation of 
the Board.

The lowest or any tender will not neee». 
surlly In- accepted.

JAMES BU11XB, W. C. WILKINSON, 
Chairman of Committee. Beet.-Treasurer.

2823

'he market was very active nnd will con-1 Cor. week 189j..... 7,,04,450
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.$0 73 to $0 74 
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160 10911i Northwestern 
; General Electric 
i Reck Island,...

(I2.000.00Ut 33% 33% 
<at% 09%

34331
TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE 69% 7per hag.. 

r dozen 
per dozen

1212112I ”"bli-r..............
iOmnhii ......... ..
Union Pacific..
N. Y. «**.........

| Pficlflc Mail... 
Phil, ft Head..

1 Bt. Paul.......
! Western tTnlen 
Jersey Central. 
Nittoeal lead. 
Wa hash. nref.. 
T. C. ft I......
Southern rail.. 

do,, nref.....

» ^
161% 1611^

590 60 77'1» 60 
10 69

«I I 162161Replete 
Novelties

8 00 
4 «n;
' oo

Wk 27276 f-0 22217 no 
7 no 
4 no 
« no

% F»% 81% 81%

28% WA 29

77% 78%50 81on
$0

H'l 14%
23

6% P% 
28%

6 50
6 69
6 no n% n%

. 29 29%
6 6666 28%4 no50eachBnrlng

Turkey*, lb........................
Geese, lb,....................... ..
Spring ducks, pair.........

ns. pair.
Spring chickens, pair .

0.16w • ••• TIPB FROM WALL.8TRF.ET.
The market wa* Irregnlar at the close.
Russell 8sge says that for the dsenl year 

)rt$t closed Manhattan earned 5.83 per cent, 
on the stock.

Coal shares were active and higher today.
McIntyre ft Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch from New 
York to-day :

Sugar broke a couple of points this af
ternoon anil though It recovered about half 
the loss, the effect on the general list was 
to accentuate the Irregularity and reaction
ary tendency developed to-day. Transac
tions went larger than yesterday, but 
there was a grant deal of shifting of » 
illative interest from one stock to nnot 
■« well a* realizing on nruflts. The average 
close however, Is probably as high as or 
higher than Inst night. The sugar schedule 
la under discussion In the Bennie, The On- 
position are making apeeches against It. 
but the Impression remain* that the eau- 
emt measure will go through. Shipment of 
$250,000 gold goes on Baturday on a special 
order.

AT 08000DE llALL. 6 07 ESTATE NOTICES.J.LORNE CAMPBELL 1 no00Rprinff 
Chlrk^DS,
kprin* vlilcki-n*. pair 
Itnttrr, lb. roll* ......

0 60
The Chancellor #f ealatia Is a Hastier -A 

Case Regard lax the Prelection »t 
the Lives *f Emplejcs.

Our stock of British Woollens never contained 
so many novelties or so many rich colorings 
and elegant designs. This is especially so with 
our genuine

o no
U in(5 IN THE SURROGATE COURT of 

1 the County of York—In the Mat
ter of the Estate of Frederick Wil
liam Strange. Late of the City of 
Toronto. In the County qf York. 
Physician, Deceased.

(Memher Toronto 8took Exchange)
18 JOKDAK-BTREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, CRAIN * PROVISIONS 
> stilish* Crfrr*rendent n Ontoffe lor the

0 11Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...
“ •* case lots, doz.

Onions, bag........................ ...
Al«lke. clover, bnahel...........
Red clover, bushel.................
Timothy seed, bushel...... 65

16
£ 0 00% 

J 75 
4 2»

The learned Chancellor of Ontario sat 
in Single Court yesterday and disposed 
of 47 applications,'more or less, in short
er lime Ihpn It takes to write the fact.

The Divisional Court, composed of
Justice Ferguson (Presiding and Justice LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

m Ar’l*‘" M<?* ».n«l Justice Robert son) Following are the closing prices today at
allowed the plaintiff*.appeal In May v. Important centres; 7
Worden to Is- placed ell next Tuesday"» 
li*t. J. Alevs!iis Inovan uppeared for Chicago
the plaintiff, but did not cite to the Yo.rk......................

• court any portion ol M« famous factum Milwaukee......... ..
ion the appeal to tin Supreme Couit in t’,.*” 1 ......................
the case of May v. i-eeie. Xt Is «nid n,,fr„?t..........................
nrfm*hri,l«",m U «"P*5*"? ** »«' DulSth. Î»Ë Ï hart!....
premc t ourt to be Hie next in import- Duluth. No. 1 Northern, 

lance to Magna l hnrta among the docu- Toronto. No. 1 hard....
.meats become fnmode in l-Jngllsh r.isfmy. Toronto, white..................
One of the le.t’.Awl I'idgea of (lie latter --------- --------------- — •

[court remar't -1 rnnt it woal l cveniimlly 
fbe read wberevt r the English Inngmige 
1 was spoken. It ia not yet published In 
Ipamphlet form.

Jndgmetir wax reserved In Motbcaon 
v. Mathoeon.

' 14

4 80
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, 1 65 Notice la hereby given pursuant to R.8.O., 

1887. cap. 110, see. 36, and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims ugainst the 
estate of the said Frederick WilliamScotch Tweed Suitings 

at $20 and $22.50.
CHICAGO. A. E. AMES & CO

lilsmtiers Toronto Stock Exehanevl 
Buy and sell stocks on Hu» Toronto. Montra vl. 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. % Btmngc, who died on or about the 5th day 

of June, 1807, are required to send by post s 
prepaid, or to deliver to Messrs. Beatty, 
lilaeksto- k, Nesbitt, Chadwh k ft Itlddell, 1 
58 Welllngton-street east, Toronto, solici
tors for the Toronto General Trusts Com
pany, the ndmlnlstrntors of the estate of 
the sold Frederick William Strange, de
ceased, on or before the 31st day of July, 
1897, their names, addresses and descrip
tions and a full statement of particular» nf 
their claims and the nature of the secarlty 
(If auyi held by them, dnly certified and 
that after the said day the administrator* 
will proceed to distribute the assets of j 
the deceased among the parties thereto en
titled. having regard only to the claim» of 
which they shall then bkre notice.

Dated this 0th day of June, 1867.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

COMPANY, Administrators.
By Beatty. Rlackstoek. Nesbitt, Chadwick 

ft Hidden. J* Welllngton-street fast, To
ronto, tlrelr Solicitors.

pec
ker,IM

.........

e: I*
: ‘à?* ri%c
. FOc

a ■IS RISC STREET WEST. TOBOXTO.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are steady, with cured quoted at 

8c. Dealers pay 7%e for No. 1, 6%c for No. 
2 and 6%c for No. 8.

Calfskins- Market Is dull at 8e to Oe for 
No. 1 and Op to 7c for No. 2. Sheepskin», 
$1.25 to 11.60. Lambskins. 25c to 30e. 

Wool—The market la quiet, with fair of-

Thcy are the most phenomenal value we ever 
offered.

Store Closed at I p.m. Saturdays.
73c I CHBR8K MAHKETS.

■ Brockvllle. June 10.—At the Cheese Board
■ tosltv 59 fnelo hs offi-rcil 161» white ard
■ 2718 eo'ored : total 4337 : 427 white sold at 

I 8l/c. W) colored nnd 198 white nt 89 16c. 
I ' The remainder of the white and colon.d acid
I • ^Kingston. June 10—At Ghsvro lh.nr.1 to-

■ , flay 1830 boxe» Iroarded. All sold at N'isC. 
M ! B-rrl". June 10.--At the meeting nt the

Cheese Board here to-day 1665 love* e-dmed 
cheese were boarded nnd sold at. 8c. the tnl- 
dtor being lively. Mr. Whltton seen ring 550, 
Mr. Jones 283. Mr. Gunn 128 and Vlr. per- 

. kins 44. Mr. John R. Brower of Belleville 
e. B. (ISI.EB. OTOt lt BBOKERSastl was snrolnted arbiter In Itehrtlf of the
H. ti Hamsosd. O Etasnrtal Agents. hoard. Th" next meeting will be 'i«'d on
11. A. Psitb. Membvts Torouti, Moes Ksvivinv Thursdar. July 1, nt 1 n'rlo"*.

w______ _ „ L'stnwel. June 10 Twentv-lwo f.-lvlines
Deahtrs in tlorermnent, Municipal, Uah- fc.nrdc.,] 4500 1,0sns of cheese. v> tstlr Prat 
war, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Ucbep. h,,e n( Jnn„ One small lot of Msv
tores, Stocke on London llCng.), New tor*, , rtuenr was «nid en the board nt 8%e: after 
Montreal and Toronto KacUnngo* Doughl [ the hoard the salesmen s-ld ont lh”lr -hole 
led sold en commise loo. 1 mike of June ehese, which would a* out

— double the size of the board, nt an advance 
. j on nrlce hid on board.

C. C. BAINES,TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. (Member of Toronto Stock Excbsoge.> Mining 

■lock* bought nnd sold on commission.
20 TORONTO ST.

High-Class Cash Tailors,
5/ 77 King St. West, Toronto.SCORESSubscribed 4'apltaL.......... Da.l3.iaa

Paid-Up t .pllsl ..
An Emninv.'i III. b.tmslta received an carrant account. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

islüü SilfÉtBS «ÏHSK

îIS™A('3?.A‘,2l.'£Ss; ir.îSsï."VX£«£t5K .v ,i‘7r.Kr»^s«ï.isiïïi sa-'aWTss Jgsujfe-
Mr'AMRsuM -, ïr.V,.„ Toronto !saî,rK„j:V"r at-amto »‘Hhe bearing, of tw« U^Tulleys ■.a„..g,INQ-8r‘ EA3T" TORONTO . aay Qrosy . M a MUADM Sîf7e.°îro the^ar'^Ve*hiuk'^ oVüîS’S

wbAf»I* 4;» feet apart, and pnrt- TRADE IN CANADA LI W DEW OC YANHORNf rrniu* and advise rmrctiiiKlug ud wcaR
ly sunk u the basement floor of the tnc- „ „ ti„„ rv.i,,, „ AU atllTASTS. FINANCIAL ADEN » an<J B<1"ee P >

ni“klt*K 220 revolutions' n min- Trad/’c-ondltlma0»» Itoltraa? ire Sramto ABSHINEE8 IN TRUST. l'rovlslon»-The apeeulatlrp market for
Hi* dead h<5vw$L /’*. fenc^- ally unaltered, and our general remarks of Arrangement with creditors end assignments products itdod rjy ®cdrjt

,oali1<1«, mupb Injured, luet week will apply at dote. Report* con- l*ben. pooksPoetcd. Audiied. Collect!'.»*med*. MOW range, with Çi1«.cn ftMontreal ,
0t t:hiP wh.t‘pl*- hut no one tlutie to come to from different parts of McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. "u. J1*», «“{* ,L -kh„raetor The cash rtcl Ontario ...

^ «ccident hanimned. Chief the provlnrc regarding frost damaged men- F. B. LINDEN. 4'. F. VANHORN. mJ wni Lo newhat® Unproved 'traclpt* 'l,"rul,ln ••
Justice Armour held that there was evi- dow. and delayed Held work. The dry -------------------------- --------------------------------------------- IÎÎaS” AfliÂ1 with 24 »ui) eatlmutt” Mrrebants'
denop from which the jury could ren- goods trad, benefited by a few days flue MONTREAL LIVE STOCK ,n1. I r. mnrrnw " some reaction In the mar- t -'iiune'rve
sonnhly Infer that demised was killed weather after last writing, Um unfavorable „ Montreal LIVE STOCK. Ikelv hut In view of the Hh I*»>I«'rl«l ..
by the moving machinery, and he snb- conditions huve ngelii Intervened. Trnvelers Montrca , June 10.—There were about 560 ™i 1to?»onbfy we think an Iniprovemein; Dvuilnluu ....................  227 % 226%
mittod the case to them nnd ther fmmd ln th,‘ are now all out with full lines ,‘i n<' of butchers' entile, 400 calves, con onlr bo tenroorary ana ffatMliinl .....................  lit) in*
the verdict in Question The I It vision n f of f«R *;i tuples, but orders have not yet sheen iind limbs and 50 store ll'14* ft ml ' , 1, n| , Ilp different 11 rlitJcs sale on bulges, llatnllton    1112 161%
Court (Iiistlee g If r rad'll h v ': boaun to eoine to freely, and at the moment "‘w offered for sale at the East Bud rn”,,™ w« steady Rtltfth Amorl.-a.... 125 122<
atnrmrd fhn h nI il., mi tnf*.“*> i wholesale business Is confined to u moderate Abattoir to day. The butchers were present 1 1 *** cl"*c , , ... Western Assurance. 1(55 104%
fielrnVdi",C holding of the Chief Jtta- sorting demand, mainly from the country, in large nmnbeis anil trade was fair; prices Melntyr* ft Wnrdwell (John J. I>iv»n1 ir ixasiimers' Go»................ 265
tire, nnd now the Court of Appeal nre Sugar refiners report some symptoms of n were somewhat lower all round excepting , eelved the following despatch from (.hliago >,ontr>-nl Can............. 188% 187%
r.9!lu<'*ted to agree with Justice Mere- little Improvement In the demand, «0 long I for large abeep to ship 1o Britain. Prime I to-day: , re minimi Telegraph ...
dith or the other three judges, counsel of u sluggish character, but the general job- | beeves sold nr about 4c per lb., 11 few of I .Jjtw(stops—Opened steady at about yes- \ L t'o., pref. 50
coloring their respi-rtlve arguments like blng fllstrlballon of groceries shows no i‘he best bringing nearly 4%e: pretty g"1»! t"d,l,L!.n,„ t.ouro* Inrer. I!- *'• K- Sl°ck........... 01% tll%
the fabric the defendant* manufacture. 1 specie! activity. Orders for fall footwear siock sold at from 3%e to 3%o, and the j-«ji »' 'A'}*!’,*'Tmmnnnv’ rohlTbônt^ Hkxi Toronto Electric.... 1117 L'PI%

1 nre not nl t coming In plentifully, so that common animal, nt from 2%« to So per lb. 'Sa'HLS, JESS? ,6«,Hent nhs Orticial Electric.... 85
. , the leather market has not Imneflted front | The calve* were sold at from $1.80 lo *7, .? ‘Loïl L,o kHtoi vtuFket de.' '; ‘«hie.*................ 172% 1<2%

A eonnsel was heard to complain that onr Imtjrored enquiry for the gcaeral ran but most of the ealra were nt. from 82..V) to ; J"'» * Vni. rouin. hot tiwd sb-adr im '!"• < «upon bonds. 166 105
the all tings in some eonrts were ns mi- of block leathers, though llongolns are roll- *» each. Sheep roll at from 3%e to n lit- «'[««JJ1 JbU aellltoL hotrtosjflatoaW M bond».... 165% 165
certain us the day of Until judgment -or ! fug fairlv. nidi, are steady, with e little 1 th. over 4e per lb., lamb, bringing from | f bf «"J 6°rk- Estimated bogs to-, -tcphone......... 161 IM
11 woman’* fancy. One <lay, he *ny* It ! demand for cnifskins. of wlil?H ir.tic , t2 to 18*80 each. Fat ho»* nre rnthrr t<Wv£Tt5rS! «ntlcinetkm of n bullish (j«v- BItutrnui HiiUwny.. 210 214r,',',1 a!1/aVlYa^'BtE HS! «" ïM" MÿVïïïïyteSM Toronto ^tilway... >« 79%

k s s. -4 ,he p,«*w-251 rro,vL-*Y.v. <?. .4Tro«h un I ilissimmon* at the 14th round. |k n ntrnAy cxvnxt movement in cheese. 1 .......................................  1 ------ ' i lr Sehrr^thiin Inn/nSirUt D A I,. Association. 70 ...
it will «iKhlenly *it ot 10 a.m., and faflv canal to last year nt thl* Ont*, lut rrnOHOOnàl Dl All/ir JïîmLS of * B^trvet'* ficnrei nfaU- v N l- Cn- : •:
prerybody i* fourni to be an hour Into, butter .tliln ment* are ücbf. General collée* F F R le 11 S SIlNfi. RI Al KlF ‘ tK. KpS» h. wh^t sficmt fer «M lu Venn..............lVf 103T hi* state of fact* In these day* of ton* continue backward In ch* reefer. <md rLliUUuUVIioi DLfil IllL a ikmi oou bu*hels InsLesd of Ski,- do. do. 20 p.c......... 103
spiritnaJism has given rise to Weinl the money market Is without „ novel fen- ----------------------------------------- OTuStobellralro hetoe'l toe market ms- «iomidlan 8. ft. L .. ...
atorles of what has I men sometimes seen ! h,r0' . rll,r* ,’ï**ailLI!üîirLto ll A STOCKS AMD DEBENTURES lertally. fables were lower, but New York ' <'«• UtitoJ-oan..... l-i A
nnd heard nt Owgoode Hull on n morn- hank had cut the discount rate on gdt*cfefcd w rcnortwl *omc bnylnjc for foreign o<w»nor. K. ft ’ #/■ ' ' ' « ,
Inc. but nlwny* t>etween 10 and 11 a.m. ccl,t” but <*niu ry tM]* Bought and Bold on Commission. Kwhoerd ciearsno* win- liirRc.bclnK about ; larmçrt. 0} ...

çssfxsszst SS>a«rï-jssss — E'Ha?™SE;Kr-KB|-fes?£&% s ?it'll the days of Simon Mngits nre re- the tmfavnrahle weather. The sorting up Tzlewiosb No. 135> fo. n llttn more auvsni Hjroni, ft Erie I. ft8. ... 15*
turning, ('oimsi-l who pride themselves trade In dry goods Is backward, the demand 23 Toronto Stree* * » - Toronto dq.pt, An. 26 p.e.. ... 118
oil the inductive method declare that being slow owing to cool anil wet atoms- ________________________ ___________ OllTciH*. fihItinfirfi hnpeylnl L, ft 1.......... 1't' ...
they have suddenly found the ntmos- nhero. The grain crops nre not as promis- WMlbtun wi'ippo-. " L. a C. !.. ft A... 75
phere of n court-room a* hot ns the air Ing as a week ago fn- the same renam. lint | BRITISH MARKETS. Ol Produce would do well to trr ■ o"dpb t e-n....... 103

In Hamilton. Variety, however Is the the bar erop Is likely to he very heavy, i Liverpool. June 10.—Spring wnent, 5s O'/ll _ . - _ Lend.n ft flntnilo.. 66 ...
spice of life nnd if the eonrts sat nt the 8"m|1 Improvement Is reported In groeeiies. t.i 5s HMd; red, no stick; .Vo. 1 C'nl.i Id fl M CafillinO & CO.. "^ X’’." V”i ............ tl0
same hour nlvvnvs how monotonon. thev there being n good demand for teas nnd to Is 5<l; pens, 4s 2%d; .Mm. new, 2v VaHII,,IH 4-rseera. O.-L.ftlleb............
woiîlil become y Ü m t 1 y ,u«,,r«. The latter nre firm lit prices, with Sil: potk. 6» for eastern nnd 47» Oil for B7 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO. o des Loan.... . .5
Would become. tÿîehnses larger Hum usual In ennseqnenee «est ra; Ind, Ills id; bnooa, l.e„ Heavy, 07 ,mlcl, r Real Fs'qte. I, ftD. «5 ... .................

•«Rbe nnproseh of the berry sensim. Dried 25» Ud; do., light, 21* Od; do., short ant, 24s They mass ipncx rmurn . _______ Toronto Har ft Loan U6 114 ..................
fntff* nro Hf-nrrr fttvî firm. A fn Ir bnMnr** Cd: In Mow, 17* 0d: ebcciN»,. new, 44* Od. ■ . 11 1 " 1  ....................* Frimu fjosvt ft WAV.. n) ... ...
Ih ruvrfpd In hwdwnrr nnd innthfr. Vr !<•<** London—Wbcnt on i»u**agv rntbf-r.<»**l<?r. 1*IXAX CIA L* wcy-tem C*il L.ft K, ... 112
nf the lutter nrî» „firm lu *vmp*fhr with Knifildi country murk« tw uu ady. Maize uii ‘n 0*. 2 • i».r. iw ...............................

Iblilf*. Tiog product* nrr firm. Ur# hoc-» pu ma uc quh?t *nd steady. _ 8:ile* nt H.,10 n.ra.: Hank nf f'ommrrrn
bare h»d n further ndvnnre. thf Ik»*» Foiling i Llvcnwool—Foot wheel quiet; future* Rnelncss on the lo#?al *tock exchange fair- f0. 8 at 124%; Toronto Blwlrlc. 26 at l-Kii/,' 
In thl* market nt 6%c per pound. The gen- ! *tendy at 6* 8*4<! for .Tuly, f>* 7d for Sept, ly active, today. Bunk *lmrcs higher in (ï?ble, 50, 50 ni 172%; Ontario Loun (20 p.e
<-rnl m*nnger of tli-* Tlnnk of Montrenl. In nnd ,*»« 7%d for Dee. Mulze (inlet at 2* Hii *ome case*. so ki. 1 nt 105.
hi* nnnvnl report. *»»v* flint the rennlt* nt for Jptyi 2* &AA for Aug. end 2e 9^d for in Montreal there were good ndranee* in ! Hobs at 1 p m.: Toronto Electric. 25 nt
the yenr hove hf cn dl«nnnn!ntin(r, nnd goc* H« of. FfOtir 2th* (kl Gr.n «nd Street Hallway on large trnnsae- \w%: ^'ftblo. reg. bond*, *200», $10.000 *10-
on to ray that the e'tunflo-i I* n del«cnte VnG —Mheat 25f 06c for July. Flour »3f fj nt. (4)0 nt 105; Freehold Loan. 10. 20 st 05* dr.’
one The bu*tn'‘*'4 eommunitv hs* been 70c for Ju'y. Consol< are eawicr. cloning today at 112% 2 > p.c.. 20 nt 72; London ft Canadian .Vi
wcfikenM hr n lrtng fi"ht ag*lr*t adverse î^ordon—<‘lo*e-Wh*nt *»n pa**nge firm, for «:• ney and 112 15-10 for nv<* »ivir. ct ?'*. xd.
clre»im*t*nce*. Th» **-tt»em**nt of the tariff MMze on oar*«ire quiet and steady. Carad an Pae'fic < penid % higher at 62% Vni *ted‘ mining stock*: War Eagle r/n)
with a due r»g*il to ve*ted Interest*, n I’srii—>> huit weak at 23f 60*; for and cloned at fE^i. ht\, 500 nt 1000 *r#85. 8 *
grod cron with fuir nr«cr*. lenient treat- July. Flour weak *t46f 40e for July. Am cric» n *to»k* ‘n London arc stronger K»l'« at 3.30 p.m.: Hank of Commerce 24
mrn* fi«d tud*r4fhi'' n**l*tnne« to the-e •« Tdverpool—Close—^ heat o«det nt fin M to tiny, fit Pnnl ehwed nt 7«%. Flrfc. <$t 14%. at 4*4% Tlrltl«h Amerlc» A«*tirnn™e * 15 *t
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KtSSSkI
Insolvent.

OSLER & HAMMOND
crop new*, 

on corn nnd 
wn* reported 

Ck/in- Notice I» hereby given that the above 
nuineil Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to our Mr. Langley, as trus
tee for the benefit of bin creditors under the 
H.8.O., 1887, chapter 124, and amending
AThe creditors are notified to meet at our 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 6th day of June, 1807. ot 3 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of Ills affairs, appointing In
spectors, fixing their remuneration nnd for 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen-

All persona claiming to rank upon the j 
estate of the enld Insolvent must file their ft
claims, proved by affidavit, as requtred by ■
roll! Art, with ns on or before the 15th day 
of July, 1897, after which date the sahl ft 
trustee will proceed to distribute the as- ■ 
sets of the an Id estate, having regard to ■ 
those claims only of which he shall then 
bave received notice.

LANGLEY ft HALLWOR.T1I.
L__ Trustee*,

or on margin. Mluing shares negotla- 
ed. Money to Joan. 181

8 KINO-S r. EAST, TORONTO

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid.
. 235 231

COTTON MARKET
New York. June 16.—Cutton—Future* 

232 I elorod strode: Mle* 76,660 bales. Jim. 6 62. 
81% Ftii. 6.85. March 6.60, June 7.18. J.ilr i 1». 

227 , Ans. 7.’8. 8ept. 6.05, Oct. 6.7S Nov. P.iO, 
173 Dec. C.73.

3.80 p.ni. 
Bid.

In81%83
In.upp!, 

Martin com 
pleting brat 
all the Iektr 
say in the i 

On the tb 
Informed M 
cost of the 
to Fehntnrj 
$2,400,000 i 
required to 
instant.

On the ii 
Patrick inf. 
that the gr 
done In the 
JtMtire bj' r 
pense, was i 
the Depute 
depart mcnla 
be at 
some 
Officers.

Sir Chari 
arrangemvn 

The Hons 
At the a 

Informed M 
been expem 
dee|H>nlng t 
renee bet we 
this sum $L 
the harbor 
ont after* n 
Dominion t ;

Dtoasli
In the coi 

canal items 
the subject 
the Welland 

Mr. McM 
fears My. >! 
tomber to tl 
land Canal t 
, Mr. McCIf 
flat denial, 
exception of 
firm had obi 

■ He tender v 
lowest In cm

Mr.MiMnl 
bat In the ei 
ehallrngc to 
the contract 

Ruhsequerit 
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»* to what

282 227
177 174
125% 12H
181 183 Djmft lluila-ss Kmhurrxssaissl*

Robert 8mllh. dyer. Klne-street west, has 
ml,/ assigned to E. M. I'. Clarkson. A meeting 
..«t',* of creditors will be held In a few days.

* X. 1\ Finch, clothier, Aylmer. Is asking 
for an exlenalon.

o The creditors of the lloeltmer Company, 
" general atorc. Berlin. «Ill meet to-day at 

thl. office of K. It C. Clarkson. A writ 
ii for $256 has beer losited r. gainst the com- 

■ pane by the Irving Umbrella Company of 
Berlin.
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Toronto, June 7, 1897.
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The Tinte of rear! Sessions.
ire)Miss Jcszon. an old lady of 67 Grange, 

avenue, while crossing Ad able and 
Ymigr-etreetz yesterday afternoon, was 
struck and knocked down by a team of 
horses owned by J. W. Leech of Oakville 
and driven by William Pitt.

You pay Doctor
and Patent Bird 
Bread, you buy 
not merely the 
content* ol the 
packet, but with 
it thu skill and 
experience of a 
lifetime among 
birds. A'o other 
need mn truth- 
fully nay thin. .

Ni t for hi* pre
scription, but for 
kuowinif how to 
prescribe. The 
mere ingredients 
nre cheap ell- 
o u |f it, hut n 
wroits selection 
would lie fatal.
Su, in using 
Cot turn* seed 
VGTICF *'suer, comà a co ixisno*. -e
1>V 1 IV l> lot,el frotifenl*. mfimifsrlir evl nwV-r 
(fntsnls. wlll*|MMlslf-lll(II> DliKidi. I<K ; FXtttM 
HOI.ID.il Ac. ; UKKI). |ih- Will. COTTA** SKID T“* 
get this toe. war lit fur Ifte. Three (leesra tli* valwaf 
any %**-\. Mil everywhere, khed COTTA**
illustra*! BIRD BOOK, % j.a«e*-po$l free Tbc

lea*t
ronmn

"ii

Notice of Removal...

an

fi'76HI

Have removed from 
39 Scott street 
to their handsome 
offices in Goodcrham

ICE
v. Building (2nd floor),n Mi

28
Heavy Less ai MprlnsfleM. HI.

Spriiigfit'ld, II-, June 10.—The great 
mill mill elevator of the Ht. I-ottis Mill
ing Company at Carlinville, together 
with the large cooper shop, John Hchnp- 
er's hardware store and several resl- 
deneex near by. were totally destroyed 
bv fire yesterday afternoon. The total 
loss is about $'200,000, with $08,000 «L*

Te-Day's Lists.
Judge’s riinmbers nt 11 n.m.: rMeker- 

aon v. Itndi'liffe. Unie v. Weston Lodge 
J.O.O.F.. Vnusieklv v. Axon. Dryden v. 
Smith, White v. Hchouer, Dryden v. 
Smith. *

Divisional Court st 11 a.m.: Cnrr v. 
Tonner. Blake v. Jarvis. T>uvy v. Cur
tis. Garland v. Campbell.

Court of Appeal at 11 n.m.: West v. 
Behjitmiu (to lid concluded), Wilson v. 

1 Tdsnes.
Judgment will he delivered In Xlnr- 

; wood v. Frazer at the opening of the
court

Telephones 217 or 
5103. Prices as advertised. Ask 
for spcial offers. /

+L

HALF OF MY -C4JSTOMEIhnvp cycn Jn dor* bnve mon 
v/ltb and fa I #-d to fir. Don 
& clam mid w »t*» your m<>M< y 
n watchm*kri that claim* to

KUiancf.

4'aansn AtneaSaseal Thrown Oat.
Washington, June 10.---The Senate ha* 

defeated the Cannon amendment, giv- J 
nn i-X'Mirt Itrotnlv vu uirirhlturai , ran optleisan. I lit tlein all. Hold *|ur 

tneles usually sold nt $5 for $3. PROF. 
niAMBEIII AIV Kv-j Kw.irt.i. Ttl King. ; tog
mtrnnt frt* 0 ^Tirzwl
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